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SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

A DAY after hemarshalled his
troops admirably on the field,
AjinkyaRahanestruckapriceless
century in adversity toput India
inacommandingposition in the
second Test at the Melbourne
CricketGround.
Theunbeaten 104 cameas a

timelybalmafterthepaininflicted
bythehumiliationinAdelaidelast
week.Witha leadof82runsand
fivewickets inhandat theendof
Day2, India couldnowdreamof
levellingtheseries.
And the man behind the

dreamisRahane.
OnSaturday, hemade all the

right calls as captain. His daring
and calmness stood out. On
Sunday,heplayedtherightshots
as a captain. It was his bloody-

mindedness, clarity of stroke-
making and the stomach for a
fightthatstoodout.
This could turn out to benot

only the defining knock of
Rahane’s career, but also one of
the finest an Indianbatsmanhas
composedabroad.Notperhapsin
volumeyet, but definitely in im-
pact.Itcouldpotentiallyshapethe
match, theseries,andextendthe
life-span of a generation that
wouldhavebeendismantledhad
Indiareproducedanencoreofthe
Adelaidecapitulation.
With thematchonthebrink,

theseriesonedge,agenerationon
thefence,hisowncareerplateau-
ing, pitted against a high-class
bowlingcrew,Rahanestoodup.
Themorevariablesyouweave

in, themore lustre his hundred
gains. Somuch so that the effort
merits being spoken of in the
samebreathasViratKohli’s twin

hundreds inAdelaide (2014), or
Cheteshwar Pujara’s 106 in
Melbourne (2018), or Sourav
Ganguly’s144inBrisbane(2003).
Or if India could orchestrate a
turnaround in the series, inspire
the same awe as RahulDravid’s
233(Adelaide,2003),considered
the finest by an Indian batsman
onAustraliansoil.
It was invaluable on several

counts. Thiswas India’s first in-
nings after the capitulation in
Adelaide. Even though Indiahad
scoredtwiceasmanyrunsasthey
had in the second innings in
Adelaidewhenhewalkedout to
batatthefallofShubmanGill,they
were61/2, far fromapositionof
authority.TheAustralianbowlers
were breathing fire, and they
couldhaveswallowedtherestof
thebattingfirmintheirfury.
Indianeededsomeonetofight

fire with ice. Rahane was that

man.Inhisinitialdays,hehadthe
reputationof being a crisisman,
beforeheslippedintoaperiodof
confusion. Since the2018 tourof
SouthAfrica,hehasbeenalargely
peripheral figure inTestmatches
abroad.Barringacenturyagainst
West Indies, hehadbeenmostly
unremarkable. In his last tour of
Australia, hemanaged only 217
runs at ameagre average of 31.
There was a time when India
feared losing him, when he
teetered on the verge of being
chopped.Thefearsnowseemun-
warranted.Rahaneisreborn.
Most unexpectedly, he did

not make India crave, or even
miss,Kohli.ItwasadayIndiadid-
n’t need Kohli. For they had
Rahane. His batsmanship is dif-
ferentfromKohli’s,butthespunk
heexudedwassimilartoKohli’s.
He was prepared to fight, and
fighthedid, fromthe first to the

200thballhefacedonSunday.At
nopoint in thegamedidhesur-
renderthewill to fight.
His composure in adversity

andtheshepherdingofthelower-
orderwereakintoVVSLaxman’s.
Like the Hyderabadi virtuoso,
therewas an air of equanimity
about him. Whether he was
beatenorhadscoredaboundary,
his expression remained the
same.Hisabilitytolifthisbatting
when thrustwith the captaincy
wasreminiscentofSteveWaugh.
Coming into thematch, he

hadbeen far from fluent, but he
foughthiswayoutof trouble.He
was not always easy on the eye,
andhescrappedthroughthedif-
ficult phases of the game. In the
end, he lifted the post-Adelaide
gloom and passed a fewmile-
stones, too. He becameonly the
second batsman to score two
hundredsattheMCG.
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AjinkyaRahanecelebratesafterhis centuryasRavindra Jadeja looksonduring the India-
AustraliaTestmatch inMelbourneonSunday.Reuters

In epic MCG century, Rahane stands up, lifts Adelaide gloom
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In UP, college
students booked
for sedition,
principal cites
azadi slogans

After Khadse, Raut’s wife
gets ED notice; Sena, NCP
say Centre targeting Opp

The go-to actor for new stories,
Pankaj Tripathi at eAdda today
EKTAAMALIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

WHILE forcing people indoors,
the Covid-19 pandemic has
whetted India’s already vora-
ciousappetiteforstories.Among
those at the forefront of this
phaseinentertainment,playing
out largely on online streaming
services, isPankajTripathi,cred-
ited with delivering some of
2020’s most talked about per-
formances.OnMondayevening,
the 44-year-oldwill be guest at
Express eAdda, which features
interactionswith people at the
centreof change.
Tripathi’s releases this year

include films like Ludo, Gunjan
Saxena: The Kargil Girl, Angrezi

Medium,ExtractionandShakeela
(several of them directly re-
leased on OTT platforms). On
content made for streaming

platforms, he had prominent
roles inMirzapur 2 and the re-
cently released Criminal Justice
Season2.
A National School of Drama

graduate, Tripathi spentmany
years waiting patiently for his
timeinthelimelight,startingout
with blink-and-you-miss roles
in films like Run (2004) and
Omkara(2005),beforeattracting
attentionwith his performance
as Sultan Querishi in Gangs of
Wasseypur Part 1& 2. Films like
Fukrey(2013)andMasaan(2013)
helped cementhis talent,while
hit Netflix show Sacred Games
and acclaimedmovies such as
Newton (2017), Nil Battey
Sannata (2016) and Stree (2018)
followed. Now, as stories

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

A DAY after a notice to senior
NCP leader Eknath Khadse, the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)on
Sunday issued summons to the
wife of Shiv Sena MP Sanjay
Raut, Varsha, asking her to ap-
pearbefore itonDecember29.
Varsha was summoned as

partof theinvestigationintothe
Punjab and Maharashtra
Cooperative (PMC) Bank scam
case. The ED is investigating al-
leged financial transactions be-
tween Varsha and Pravin Raut,
who isunderarrest in thecase.
Dismissing the allegations,

Raut told The Indian Express: “I
havebeenhearingthattheEDhas
sentanoticetous,butIamyetto
see a copy of it... They should
showusonpaperwhattheyhave
found in their investigation.”He
saidhewouldclarifyhisstandon
theissueindetailonMonday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

SIXPERSONS,includingstudents
of government-run K S Saket
Degree College in Ayodhya dis-
trict,havebeenbookedforsedi-
tion after the college principal
lodged a complaint accusing
them of raising "anti-national
sloganscalling (for)azadi".
As per PrincipalNDPandey,

"indecentandanti-nationalslo-
gans like Le ke rahenge azadi"
wereraisedonthecollegeprem-
isesonDecember16.
WiththeRamjanmabhoomi

site nearby, he told The Indian
Express,heneededtolookoutfor
"such anti-national activities"
andcouldn'tallowslogans"that
are raised at Jawaharlal Nehru
University".
The students say theywere

onlyprotestingagainstthenon-
conductofunionelectionsatthe
college, and their sloganswere
directedattheprincipalandthe
chief proctor.
Started in 1991, K S Saket

College has around 10,000
students.
An FIR was lodged against

the six, Sumit Tewari, Shesh
NarayanPandey,ImranHashmi,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

GOVTRESPONDSTOPROTESTERS

Hopefarmerswill appreciate
situation, realityof law:Govt

RAAKHIJAGGA
&AMILBHATNAGAR
LUDHIANA,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER27

ANADVOCATEfromJalalabadin
Punjab's Fazilka district, who
hadbeenprotestingwith farm-
ers affiliated to the Bharatiya
Kisan Union (BKU) Ugrahan at
Delhi's Tikri border, diedbysui-
cideonSundaymorning.
AmarjitSinghRaiconsumed

the farm pesticide sulphos
about200metresfromthestage
at the protest site that farmers
have named Gadri Gulab Kaur
Nagar.Beforecollapsing,hegave
two printed letters — one of
whichwas addressed to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi — to
otherprotesters.
Earlier this month, a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Protesting farmersclangutensilsduringPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’sMannkiBaat in
Ghazipur,at theDelhi-UttarPradeshborder,onSunday.PremNathPandey

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

DESCRIBING THE farm unions’
decision to return to thenegoti-
ationtableas“goodstep”,Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar on Sunday ex-
pressed hope that a solution
wouldbefoundtothestalemate
overthenewfarmlawsthrough
discussions.
Defence Minister Rajnath

SinghreaffirmedthattheCentre
hasnointentionofscrappingthe
minimum support price (MSP)
regime, and that no “ma ka lal
(no one)” can take away land
fromthe farmers.
“Mainummeedkartahoonki

kisan paristhiti aur kanoon ki
sachchai ko samajhenge, vaarta
hogi,auruskasamadhaanniklega
(Ihope that the farmerswill ap-
preciatethesituationandthere-
ality of the law; talks will take
place, and a solution will be
found),” Tomar told The Indian
Express.

Askedaboutthefarmunions’
proposal of holding the next
roundof talks onDecember 29,
Tomar said, “Vaarta hogi (Talks
will takeplace).”
“Theyhavewrittenaletter;it

is a good step.Wewere already
ready for talks; wewill resolve
theissuethroughnegotiations,”
hesaid.
The Samyukt KisanMorcha,

anumbrellabodyof40farmor-
ganisations, on Saturdaywrote
to the Union Ministry of
Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, announcing the re-
sumption of talks. It also pro-
posed a four-point agenda for
thetalksthatincludemodalities
to be adopted for the repeal of
the three central farm Acts;
mechanismstomaketheremu-
nerativeMSP recommendedby
the National Farmers'
Commission intoa legallyguar-
anteedentitlement forall farm-
ers and all agricultural com-
modities; amendments to be
made and notified in the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Pankaj
Tripathi

Tomarwelcomes return
to talks; no one can take
land of farmers: Rajnath

Punjab lawyer
kills himself,
criticises PM
for ‘black laws’

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

STARTINGNEWYear,overamil-
lion street vendors across India
will acceptandmakepayments
digitally, having come on board
for the 'Main Bhi Digital (me too
digital)' drive designed by the
Centre for them.
Thedrivehasbeenprompted

by the success of the Prime
Minister Street Vendor's Atma-
Nirbhar Nidhi (PMSVANidhi)
scheme,launchedinthewakeof
the Covid-19 lockdown, to pro-
vide vendors microcredit. As
part of the new drive, between

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEMAINBhiDigital
drivehasbeenprompted
by the successof the
loanscheme forvendors,
with thenumberof ap-
plicants, 30 lakh, already
crossing thehalf-way
markof the total num-
berof street vendors.
More than16.65 lakhap-
plicationshavebeen
sanctionedbypartner
banks.

Applicants
cross
50%markE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Street vendor scheme
a hit, govt plans next
phase: digital payments

EknathKhadse;SanjayRaut‘Will have special
observers for

Bengal... for law and
order, expenses. If
needed, we can act
swiftly, ruthlessly’

SUNILARORA
CHIEF ELECTION

COMMISSIONEROF INDIA
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

VARTIKABHANDARI,40,ISC1998
BoardtopperfromAllahabad, isa
seniorstaffsoftwareengineerwith
Google in San Francisco. Chaitra
Chandrasekhar,38,ICSE1998top-
per froma Bangalore school, is
partner at consulting firmOliver
Wyman in New York. Jerene
Mathews,31,2006Class12CBSE
topperfromKendriyaVidyalayain
Kottayam, is apaediatricderma-
tologistinThiruvalla,Kerala.
Thesewomenmaynothave

shattered the glass ceiling at
their workplace yet but, surely,
theyarewellontheirwaythere,
perchedhighuptheladder.And
yet, as a four-month investiga-
tion by The Indian Express of 86
nationalschoolBoardtoppers—
51men and 35women— from
1996 to 2015 shows, their gen-
derdoesmatter.
Maybenotasmuchasitdoes

amongthe“average”intheirco-
hort, but its burden is in-
escapable:fromtheirlowrepre-
sentation in science and tech to

fewer girl toppers going abroad
than their male counterparts;
from promising careers put on
holdtothosetailoredtosuitfam-
ilyobligations.

Fewerwomenhave
movedoverseas than
theirmencounterparts
More than half the toppers

currently study or live overseas
but among them, there is a sig-
nificantgendergap. Just40%(14
outof35)ofwomentoppersare
studying/workingabroadbutfor
men, that ratio is63%.
Thesenumbersaresmalland

shouldnotleadtosweepinggen-
eralisations,saysPoonamBatra,
Professor of Education at Delhi

University, but she acknowl-
edges a “gender lens” is impor-
tant tounderstandsuch trends.
“Genderofteninfluencesde-

cision-makingrelatedtotheed-
ucation of children in a family.
With the decline of academic
standards in public universities
andanincreaseindisposablein-
come, many more privileged
families are sending their chil-
drenabroadforhigherstudies. It
is usually the boy in the family
who has an edge in such deci-
sions.Suchtrendswill,however,
needtoberesearchedrigorously,
as contextsvaryconsiderably.”
Swati Prusty, 27,who topped

theClass 12CBSEexam in2010,
saysshewasnevertookeenonset-
tlingabroad.Hencestudyingat a
foreign university didn't carry
much appeal. “Since I knew I
wouldworkinIndia,itdidn’tmake
sensetotakealoantostudyabroad
andthencomebacktoworkforfi-
nancial payoff reasons, among
others," she said, adding that she
turneddowna scholarshipwith
NationalUniversityof Singapore
topursueengineeringinIndia.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fewer women move abroad, many
cite family as factor in career: High

up ladder, gender still matters

STUDYINGOR
WORKING ABROAD

40%
WOMEN

63%
MEN

CITYOFSCHOOLING
WOMEN(OUTOF35)

TIER1 63%(22)
TIER2&3 37%(13)

MEN(OUTOF51)*
TIER2&3 63%(32)
TIER1 33%(17)

Though Iwas stressedby expectations from
family, society to getmarried earlier than I did,

myparentswere ambitious forme.Since I had their
support, I could focus onhigher studies”
JERENEMATHEWS,PAEDIATRICDERMATOLOGISTATBELIEVERSCHURCH
MEDICALCOLLEGEHOSPITAL,KERALA,CLASS12CBSETOPPER IN2006

At IIT-Bombay,weall got equal treatment
regardlessofgender.Butboysparticipated in

classmore…girls sometimes thought their answers
mightnotbecorrect and refrained fromparticipating”
SHALAKAKULKARNI,PURSUINGMBAFROMYALESCHOOLOF
MANAGEMENT, CLASS 10 ICSETOPPER IN2012

TRACKING
INDIA’S TOPPERS

TOMORROW
RANKSGIVEHEADSTART
BUTMAYBEDECEPTIVE

INDICATORS,SAY
TOPPERS

Moregirl toppers frommetros thansmall townswhereodds forboysbetter;
gapnarrowingbutstill sharp inScience/Tech

*2of themwithCISCE-affiliated schools inDubai

New Delhi
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Tomar
welcomes return
to talks; no one
can take land of
farmers: Rajnath
Commission for the Air Quality
ManagementinNationalCapital
Region and Adjoining Areas
Ordinance,2020toexcludefarm-
ersfromitspenalprovisions;and
changes to bemade in the draft
ElectricityAmendmentBill,2020
to protect the interests of farm-
ers.
Speaking on the occasion of

theJairamThakurgovernmentin
Himachal Pradesh completing
three years, Rajnath Singh said:
“Ek badaa dushprachaar yeh bhi
kiya gaya ki kisanon ki zameen
contract farming kemadhyam se
chheenlijayegi.Mainpunahkehna
chahunga ki koi bhi ma ka lal
kisanon se unki zameen nahin
chheen sakta (There is major
propaganda that the land of
farmers would be taken away
through contract farming. I
would like to say again that no
onecantakeawaythelandofthe
farmers).”
In reference to the

Opposition's criticism of The
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement on Price
AssuranceandFarmServicesAct,
Singh said: “Whatever agree-
mentwill bewith the farmers
will be about their produce, not
their land.”
OnMSP, he said: “Amiscon-

ceptionisbeingdeliberatelycre-
atedinsomepartsofthecountry
that our governmentwants to
end theMSP. It has never been
theintentionofthisgovernment
toabolishtheMSP,norwillitever
be.”
Singhappealedto farmers to

observe the impact of the new
lawsfor“one-twoyears”.
The last round of talks be-

tweenthegovernmentandfarm
unionswasheldonDecember8,
whenHomeMinisterAmitShah
hadmetwith13representatives
of farmunions. A day after this
meeting, the Centre had sent a
writtenproposal of concessions
to the protesting unions,which
theyhadrejectedinanemailsent
onDecember16.

Punjab lawyer
kills himself,
criticises PM for
‘black laws’
65-year-old Karnal-based reli-
gious leader died of a gunshot
woundnear Singhu, leaving be-
hind a purported suicide note
that said hewas pained by the
farmers' plight. Subsequently, a
70-year-old farmer from Tarn
Taranallegedlyattemptedtokill
himself by consumingpesticide
tablets.
“At 8.48 am, I got a call from

him (Amarjit).
He said he had
consumed
sulphos. I
reached himby
8.55 am. He
handed us two
typedlettersbe-
fore falling un-
conscious,” said
Ram Kumar
Munshi, who

hadbeencampingwithAmarjit
at Tikri border sinceDecember
16.
Munshi said Amarjit was

taken to the Bahadurgarh civil
hospital and then to PGIMS
Rohtak,where hewas declared
dead.MembersofAmarjit'sfam-
ilysaidhewas63yearsold.
“Wehave received informa-

tionregardingthedeathofanad-
vocateatNayaGaonChowknear
Tikri.Ateamhasbeensenttolook
into thematter,” Ashok Kumar,
DSP(Badli), said.
One of the two letters that

Amarjit gave to other protesters

was from the Bar Association,
Jalalabad to the SDM, Jalalabad,
over extending support to the
peacefulprotestbyfarmers.
The otherwas titled as a let-

tertothePrimeMinister,andwas
signed “Amarjit SinghAdvocate
Bar Association Jalalabad
(Fazilka)” and dated
“18/12/2020”, ingreenink.
“He got this letter from

Jalalabad, he never went any-
where else to type any letter af-
terDecember16.Hewasanotary
public and a popular lawyer of
Jalalabad,”saidAmritpalSingh,a
Jalalabad residentwho is also at
theTikriborder.
“He met us smilingly on

Sundaymorning,”Amritpalsaid.
“Wehad no idea that hewould
take this extreme step, even
thoughhehadbeendeeply dis-
turbedaboutthenewlaws.”
Theletter,addressedtoModi,

was a printed note in English
whichsaidthatpeopleexpected
a “better future in you as Prime
Minister”.
Accusing the PM of “arro-

gance” andworking for special
“capitalist (Ambani and Adani)
interests”, it said: “Thecommon
people like farmers and labours
are feeling defrauded by your
three agriculture blackBills...the
public ison tracksandroadsnot
forvotesbutforthelivelihoodof
their families and
generations...Kindlydon’tsnatch
bread andbutter (Roti) of farm-
ers,laboursandcommonpeople
for a few capitalists and don’t
compel them to eat Sulphos.
Socially you have betrayed the
public and politically you have
betrayed your associate parties
like SAD...I offermy sacrifice in
supportof thisworldwideagita-
tion for shaking your deaf and
dumbconscience...BhartiyaKisan
MazdoorEktazindabaad.”
Amarjit's daughter Suman

Bala, 24, a teacher in a govern-
ment school in Jalalabad, said, “I
can’tbelievePapacouldtakesuch
a step. He spoke to all of us on
Saturday night, and told us he
wouldcomebacksoon.”
Amritpal said Amarjit had

been inquiring about buses or
trains to go back home. “It is
shocking that hewas roaming
with a typed suicide note in his
pocket, and even had sulphos
tablets with him.We are even
moreshockedthathisletterhasa
signature dated December 18,
and he committed suicide on
December27,”hetoldTheIndian
Express.
Shingara SinghMaan, vice-

president of BKUUgrahan, said:
“It is a shocking incident,we al-
waystellourworkers'Khudkushi
nahin, sangram' (Choose strug-
gle over suicide). No one should
adoptthispath.Thegovernment
shouldwake up even now and
seethewritingonthewall.Ifthey
areagovernmentof themasses,
theymusttakebackthelaws.”

Street vendor
scheme a hit,
govt plans next
phase: digital
payments
January 4 and 22, over 10 lakh
streetvendorsacrossthecountry
whohaveavailedoftheRs10,000
loanwillbetrained inusingdig-
italpayments.
As per official data, 12 lakh

street vendors have already
availed of the loanwhile the to-
tal number of applicants has
crossed30lakh--orhalftheesti-
matednumberofstreetvendors.
Over16.65lakhapplicationshave
alreadybeensanctionedbypart-
nerbanks.
Officials underlined that the

unique aspect of the newdrive
was that the vendorswould be
abletonotjustreceivepayments
digitallybutalsopayformaterial
they procure from sellers using
unique QR codes. The mobile
phones of the vendors will be

equipped with the software
neededfor thetransactions,and
trainingprovidedtothemonsafe
andsecurepayments.
“Available data show that

only20percentofthebeneficiar-
ies are digitally enabled. Even
among thosewho accept pay-
mentsdigitally,notallusedigital
paymentstopurchasematerial,”
aseniorofficialsaid.
Launchedby PrimeMinister

NarendraModiforstreetvendors
as theywereamongthehardest
hit by the lockdown, the
PMSVANidhi scheme of the
Ministry of Housing andUrban
AffairsentitlesthemtoRs10,000
interest-freeloanasworkingcap-
ital to restart their businesses.
Government data show that
around46per cent of the street
vendorswhohaveappliedforthe
loansofararefruitandvegetable
sellers, while some 21 per cent
sellfastfood.Over41percentare
women.
Encouragedby the response

toPMSVANidhi,thegovernment
hasalsolauncheditsfirst-everof-

ficial socio-economic survey of
vendors, to bring them under
schemes such as the Pradhan
Mantri JeevanJyotiBimaYojana,
PradhanMantri Suraksha Bima
Yojana, Jan-Dhan Yojana,
BuildingandOtherConstruction
Workers Act, PradhanMantri
ShramYogiMaandhan Yojana,
PradhanMantriMatri Vandana
Yojana,andothers.

In UP, college
students booked
for sedition,
principal cites
azadi slogans,
Ram temple
SatwikPandey,MohitYadavand
ManojMishra, onDecember18.
They were booked under IPC
Sections124-A(sedition),147(ri-
oting) and506 (criminal intimi-
dation),apartfromchargesofob-

structing public servants.
Inspector,AyodhyaPoliceStation,
AshutoshMishrasaid theywere
investigating the matter.
"Everythingwill become clear
during the probe. We will be
scanningCCTVfootage,videos.If
anoffenceismadeout,actionwill
betakenaccordingly."
The complaint by theprinci-

palsays,"Theadmissionprocess
andclasseshavebeenongoingat
the college since December 7.
Duringthis,someoutsiders,anti-
social elements and so-called
leadersstartedaprotestdemand-
ing student elections. On
December16,thesestudentsen-
tered the college and locked the
maingateandmisbehavedwith
teachers, college administration
and students. They interrupted
classes...Theywereraisinginde-
cent and anti-national slogans
like le kar rahenge azadi. Due to
the incident, there is anger and
fear among the students of the
college."
AbhaasKrishnaYadav,whois

doingM.Com andwas elected

studentunionpresidentin2018,
said: "The protesting students
wereonlysayingthat theywant
azadifromtheprincipalandchief
proctor. Now, the principal has
usedthatandissayingtheywere
raisinganti-nationalslogans."
Yadavquestionedtheadmin-

istration's logic for the cancella-
tionof thestudentunionpolls.
"Lastyear,theelectionscould

not be held due to the Ram
Mandir issue andno one raised
their voice as it was a sensitive
matter.Thisyear,thestudentsare
protestingbecausetheelections
have been cancelled while
polling is happening across the
country.When classes can be
held,thenwhycan'telectionsbe
heldforthestudentunion?"
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Principal Pandey said,
"Students had raised anti-na-
tional slogans that are raised at
Jawaharlal Nehru University,
Delhi... that theywill fight for
azadi.Whatkindofazadidothey
want?Theywantedelections,we
are still in the process of admis-

sions. How can elections be
held?"
LinkingthemattertotheRam

temple, Pandey added. "This is
suchasensitiveplaceinAyodhya,
barely 500 metres from the
Janmabhoomi.Weneed to look
outforanti-nationalactivities."
He refused to clarify who

among the six he filed an FIR
againstwerestudentsof thecol-
lege."Ican'ttellyouwhoarecur-
rentstudents,butsomeofthesix
arestudents,whilesomearefor-
mer studentsandsomeareout-
siders,"Pandeysaid.

After Khadse,
Raut’s wife gets
ED notice; Sena,
NCP say Centre
targeting Opp
Speaking to reporters in

Sangli, Maharashtra NCP chief
JayantPatilsaidtheEDwasbeing

used to target anyonewhogoes
againsttheBJP.Khadsewasinthe
BJPfor40yearsbeforemovingto
theNCPinOctober.
Lastmonth,theEDhadsenta

notice to Sena legislator and
spokespersonPratapSarnaikand
his family members, after
searches at their residences and
offices in connection with a
moneylaunderingcase.
"Ifanypoliticalleaderspeaks

againsttheBJP,thepartyensures
thattheEDstartsaninvestigation
against him. Instead of letting it
workintheinterestofthenation,
the ED is beingmisused by the
BJP to targetother leaders," Patil
said, adding that the summons
didn'tscarethem.
On Saturday, while asking

parties to join hands to “take on
theBJPanditsdictatorialtenden-
cies”, Raut had also accused the
Centre of targeting the
Oppositionviacentralagencies-
-achargehehasbeenveryvocal
on, including in the probe into
Sushant Singh Rajput's death.
"ShivSenaleadershavealsobeen
givenEDnotices.Allthosewhom
the Central government can't
fight politically are being pres-
sured through central agencies
liketheED,"hesaidonSaturday.
The Sena's chief spokesper-

son,Raut isbelievedtobeoneof
thearchitectsoftheMaharashtra
VikasAghadicoalition,including
theShivSena,NCPandCongress,
whichwrested power from the
BJP in the state after the last
Assemblyelections.
Khadse is being probed on

chargesthatasrevenueminister
intheDevendraFadnavisgovern-
ment,hehadpurchasedlandbe-
longing to the MIDC
(Maharashtra Industrial
Development Cooperation) in
Pimpri-Chinchwad at gross un-
dervaluation.
Abuilderhadallegedthatthe

land, purchased in the name of
Khadse'swifeandson-in-law,for
Rs3.75crorewasactuallyworth
aroundRs30crore.TheEDnotice
wasreportedlyissuedunderthe
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct.
Khadse has said hewill ap-

pearbeforetheEDandcooperate
in the probe. He has all along
maintainedthatthelandinques-
tion belonged to a private party
andhis family had purchased it
followingthedueprocessof law.
OnSaturday,hesaidthatthealle-
gation had earlier been investi-
gated by the Pune Anti-
Corruption Bureau and the
NashikAnti-CorruptionBureau,
andneither had found any sub-
stanceinit. "Thiswillbethefifth
probeinthematter."

WITHENS,PUNE

The go-to actor
for new stories,
Pankaj Tripathi
at eAdda today
getmoreintimate,andreachau-
diences in the solitude of their
rooms, Tripathi has emerged as
the toppick for filmmakers see-
ing actors to play salt-of-the-
earthcharacters.
AttheExpresseAdda,Tripathi

will be in conversation with
NationalFeaturesEditorDevyani
OnialandTheIndianExpressfilm
criticShubhraGupta.
The Express Adda, that has

moved online during the pan-
demic,hasearlierfeaturedactors
Amitabh Bachchan, Shah Rukh
Khan, Saif Ali Khan, Tabu,
Anuskha Sharma and Kangana
Ranaut,apartfromUnionminis-
ters Nitin Gadkari, S Jaishankar,
Nirmala Sitharaman, Ramesh
Pokhriyal, and experts in their
fields like AIIMS Director Dr
RandeepGuleria,ChiefEconomic
Advisor Krishnamurthy
Subramanian, Nobel Laureates
AbhijitBanerjeeandEstherDuflo,
cancer specialist andprize-win-
ning author Dr Siddhartha
Mukherjee, and sportspersons
likeCheteshwarPujara.
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DecodingNepal’s
political crisis
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
we lookat thepoliticalupheaval inNepal
andits impact.
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10GLOBAL EVENTSTOWATCHOUT FOR IN2021
Whiletheworld isstillgettingusedtolivingandcopingwithcoronavirus, indianexpress.comhaslisted10
eventsin2021towatchoutfor,thatwillbedifferent informandfeel.
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Amarjit
SinghRai

“Iwishedtostayclosetomy
parentssothatIcouldtravel(to
Bhubaneswar) to meet them
regularly.Thereisasenseofse-
curity about staying in your
own country, with your own
peoplethatyoudon’tfindelse-
where,” shesaid.
Prusty, who holds a

Bachelor’s degree in Electrical
and Electronics Engineering
from BITS-Pilani and anMBA
from IIM Bangalore, is now
Strategy Consultant at L&T
Infotech inMumbai.

Family commitments
stronger factor
While there is little differ-

ence in the academic goals of
these achievers at the post-
graduate level — roughly the
sameproportionofmen(45%)
andwomen(43%)toppershav-
ing either finished or still pur-
suingaMaster’sdegree—there
is a gap at the higher research
level. Only a fifth of women
toppershaveoptedforaPhDas
compared toa thirdofmen.
Sohini Chaprala, 30, the

2008 Class 12 CBSE topper, is
Research Manager at
InnovationsforPovertyAction,
a non-profit founded by
American economist Dean
Karlan, inDhaka.
After an MSc (Integrated)

Economics from IIT-Kanpur,
Chaprala was considering a
PhD or another Master’s de-
gree inpublicpolicy/adminis-
tration but, she says, life had
otherplans.
“Igotmarriedandallprior-

ities were re-configured —
now, there are constraints on
mobilityandalongercommit-
ment (such as PhD or an aca-
demic career) and that natu-
rally regresses career. I’m not
bitteraboutthesocialnormsor
my changed circumstances,
but things would definitely
have been different, career-
wise, if I were not a woman,”
says Chaprala, who has been
managingherbaby,careerand
long-distancemarriage— her
husband runshisbusinessout
ofHyderabad.

Womenunder-
represented in STEM
The gender gap in under-

graduatescienceeducationhas
beenprogressivelyclosingover
the last fewyears.
According to the 2018 edi-

tion of the All India Survey on
Higher Education (AISHE), for
the first time, there were as
many women as men in BSc
programmes — of 48.19 lakh

studentsenrolled,50.7percent
were men and 49.3 per cent
women.Also,theirpresenceat
theMaster’slevelwasthehigh-
estever—in2017-18,forevery
100menwhoenrolledforMSc,
there were 171 women. Five
years earlier, there were 138
womeninBScprogrammesfor
every100men.
While, as AISHE suggests,

the gender gap in STEM
(Science, Technology,
Engineering,Mathematics)has
been narrowing of late, the
chasmisstillwaytoolargeand
isreflectedattheapex,too,de-
spitemostof thenational top-
pers being from the Science
stream.
Seven of 10male toppers

have studied engineering as
their undergraduate degree.
Amongwomen toppers, that
numberwasonlyathird,with
another quarter going for
BComormanagement.
Shalaka Kulkarni, 24, was

amongadozen-oddgirlsinher
class of about 130 during her
daysatIIT-Bombay,whereshe
studiedElectrical Engineering
in 2012. “In the classroom,we
allreceivedequaltreatmentre-
gardless of gender. However, I
did observe that boys partici-
patedinclassmuchmorethan
girls, they gave answersmore
often. Like me, a lot of girls
sometimes thought their an-
swersmightnotbecorrectand
refrained from participating,”
saidKulkarni,who topped the
ICSEBoard in 2012with 98.8%
and is now pursuing anMBA
from Yale School of
Management.
This under-representation

in STEM undergraduate pro-
grammesmirrors the broader
trend of women being starkly
missing in STEM jobs, which
are among the higher paying
jobs in today’seconomy.
Less than one-fifth of the

women toppers currently
working are employed in the
STEMsector;amongemployed

men toppers, close to two-
fifthsare inSTEMjobs.
The difference in choice of

subjectscomesintoplayatthe
school level. A greater propor-
tion of themale toppers (96%)
choseScienceinClasses11and
12 as opposed to 71% for
women.
While 10 women toppers

had studied Commerce, only
twomaletoppersoutof51had
chosen that stream.
AmeetaWattal, Principal,

SpringdalesSchool,PusaRoad,
saysthefactthatfewerwomen
toppers chose STEM subjects
probably explains the finding

ontheircomparativelysmaller
presence abroad. “In India, a
foreign degree, particularly in
maths and science, is valued
over others as universities
abroad have a cutting-edge
curriculum in these fields,
whicheventuallytranslateinto
well-paying jobs overseas.
Parents in India will probably
be keener to take a sizeable
loan to fund a degree in engi-
neering or science as opposed
to, say, psychology. Women,
traditionally,havebeenlessin-
terested in these sectors, and
thispossiblyexplainswhyyou
found fewer women toppers
studyingandworkingabroad,”
shesaid.

Social and cultural
challenges
Despite their impressive

achievements, many of the
women toppers admitted to
facing obstacles in the formof
socio-cultural barriers and
familyobligations—evenifthis
wasn’t always in the form of
any overt family pressure.
Some of them say they recon-
figured their careers to fulfill
traditional roles.
Ofthe45maletopperswho

respondedtothisnewspaper’s
questionnaire, none spoke of
beingaffectedbyanticipatedor
actualneedtobalanceacadem-
ics/careerand family.
In contrast, among the 35

women toppers — many of
themspokeoffacinghurdleson
conditionofanonymity—isone
inhertwenties,whotailoredher
worklifearoundherfamily.
“OnceIgotmarried, Ididn’t

want to take up a jobwhere I
couldn’t control myworking
hours. (I) restricted travel and
regulatedmyworking hours...
so automatically, the jobs I
couldapplyforgotlimited,”the
toppersaid.Askedwhyshefelt
theneedtodoso,shesaid,“My
family life needed it...myhus-
band works from 11 am to 6
pmandhadlimitedtravel (ob-

ligations),” shesaid.
Nowonder then thatmost

of the women toppers, over
60%,arefromTier1citieswhile
for men, the trend is just the
opposite. Over 60% are from
Tier2&3cities.
ShaliniPrasad,41,attended

Loreto Convent School in
Asansol up to Class 10 and did
her high school at De Nobili
School,Mugma,Dhanbad.
Sheisoneof the13women

toppersfromTier2and3cities.
Prasad, who topped the Class
12 ISC exam in 1997, is now
Vice President (Finance) at
BritishPetroleuminLondon.
She credits two men for

helpingherdreamstakewings.
"Growing up, I was sure I
wanted to study at SRCC in
Delhi. My father had just one
condition—thatIshouldscore
highenoughinmyBoardexam
to secure a hostel. Much later,
whenIwasfeelingstagnatedat
my job inBangalore, itwasmy
father-in-lawwhopointedout
thatEnrst&Youngwasrecruit-
inginLondonandthatIshould
apply," shesaid.
Yet, there aremany others

who struggledwith social ex-
pectations.
“All throughmypost-grad-

uation, my family pressured
metogetmarried. Thishadan
impactonmeaspeoplewould
often discuss this and even
tauntme.Iwasquiteupset,but
I haven’t given in to the pres-
sureandwillnot,”saidanother
achiever, who topped nation-
allywith 99%. Her parents, for
now,havegiven in toherdeci-
sion tostudy further.
Beingaminority inamale-

dominated workspace can
end up impeding achieve-
ment, says Spriha Biswas, 26,
the ICSE national topper of
2011 who went on to study
Metallurgical Engineering
from IIT-Bombay.
Though she says she has-

n’t faced any gender discrim-
ination yet, there’s a footnote
toherstatement. “…Butobvi-
ously, beingawomanyouare
always inaminority,whether
it is college or at the work-
place.Whichmeans that you
don't always have a peer
group to discuss and share
your ideas as freely as your
male counterparts do... All of
these factorsbecomevery im-
portantwhenyouwant toad-
vance in a profession,” said
Biswas, who works as Chief
ProductOfficeratScribeTech,
amedical transcription com-
pany inMumbai.

Fewer women move overseas, more cite family
as factor: high up the ladder, gender still matters

ANIKA AGRAWAL
PursuingMSinMarineBiology
fromTexasA&MUniversity

TOPPED:Class10, ICSE,2013

SPRIHA BISWAS
ChiefProductOfficeratScribetech,
headsdevelopmentofamedical
speechrecognitionsoftware

TOPPED:Class10, ICSE,2011

WHERETHEYWORKSubjectsinClasses11,12*
■Science ■Commerce

96% Men 4%

71% Women 29%

*Notopperfromarts/humanities
*Outof22employed Others in research, corporateand legal
**Outof38employed Others inacademics, industryandcivil service

Women* Men**

Finance 27% (6) 16% (6)

IT/tech: 18% (4) 39% (15)

Medicine: 14% (3) 8% (3)

Consulting 18% (4) 8% (3)

Business/entreprenuer 9% (2) 11% (4)
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Remembering our 49th Commanding Officer who
in the Indo-Pak War of 1971 led the Battalion
from the front and endured a resounding victory
over enemy. The Battalion was awarded the
Battle Honour of ‘JARPAL’ and he was decorated
with Nation’s second highest gallantry award, the
MAHAVIR CHAKRA. An enthusiastic officer with
never say die attitude, a die hard GRINDER and

a CO par excellence. He will always be remembered as the most brave
and dauntless leader to be emulated by all. His soul will remain
immortalised in our hearts, will inspire and guide us wherever we go.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks
Third Battalion The GRENADIERS

OBITUARY
Lieutenant General Ved Prakash Airy, MVC

02 Oct 1933-28 Dec 2007
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A 55-YEAR-OLDman died and
twootherssustainedinjuriesaf-
ter their tempo rammed into a
concretemixer truck at Nehru
Place flyover in Kalkaji on
Sundaymorning.

DCP (Southeast) R PMeena
said, “We received a PCR call
Sundaymorningabouttheacci-
dent. The tempo rammed into a
truck and the threemen inside
were injured. Subedar was
trapped inside a cabin in the
tempo,whilehisfriendsJaichand
andShamsherwere thrownout
of the vehicle. Theywere taken

toAIIMSwhereSubedarwasde-
clareddeadonarrival.”
Locals claimed the tempo

was heading to Okhla when it
collidedwiththetruck,whichal-
legedlydidn’thaveanylightson
andwas parked on the flyover.
The truckdriverallegedly fled.
An officer said Shamsher,

whowasdrivingthetempo,has

been shifted toMax hospital in
Saket.His condition is critical.
Police said the truck driver

hadparkedhisvehicleina“neg-
ligentmannercausingdangerin
the line of navigation” on the
road. A case under IPC sections
283(dangerinapublicway),337
(causing hurt by act endanger-
inghumanlife)and304A(caus-

ing death by negligence) was
registeredagainstthedriverand
policeareonthelookoutforhim.
Subedarlivedwithhisfamily

inNebSarai.Hisson,Nirvesh,told
themedia,“Policemustarrestthe
(truck)driver.Howcanheparkon
theflyover?Therewerenopark-
ing lights either.My father died
becauseofhisnegligence.”

55-yr-old dies as tempo rams into concrete mixer truck

NewDelhi:Delhi Police arrested
882personsunder theNDPSAct
thisyear, andregistered726FIRs
andbusted10gangs involved in
drugtrafficking inthecity.While
most of thedrugswere supplied
fromUP,MP,Haryana, Rajasthan
andManipur,someoftheaccused
hadsmuggleddrugs likecocaine
from West Africa and South
Americaviacourierservices.ENS

882 arrested under
NDPS Act in 2020
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THEDELHIgovernmenthasde-
cided to gradually decrease the
numberof ICUbedsreservedfor
Covid-19 patients from 80% to
60% at 33 private hospitals, fol-
lowingtherecommendationsof
itsfour-memberexpertcommit-
tee. This frees up 20% beds for
non-Covid patients — amajor
demand of doctors in several
hospitals.Thedecisionwillbere-
viewedagainon January5.
The order issued Sunday by

AmitSingla,secretary,healthand
family, Delhi government, is
based on the opinion shared by
AIIMS director Dr Randeep
GuleriaandNITIAayogmember
DrVKPaulaswellasthecommit-
tee. The country’s top experts
have taken into account several
factors— the newUK strain, in-
creasing severity of Covid-19
cases and the upcoming New
Year celebrations— to support
thepanel’sdecisionrecommend-
inggradedreductionofICUbeds.
“ThenewUKstrainofCovid-

19 is a new development wit-
nessed... very recently. Further,
till now, about 19 UK returnees
have tested positive and their
genomesequencingisunderway
attheNationalCentreforDisease
Control (NCDC). In view of the
unfolding situation of the new
strain, we are of a view thatwe
should take abundant precau-
tionsandabruptde-escalationis
not advisable in this juncture,”
theexpertsstatedintheirreport.
“The upcoming celebrations

shall entail gatherings which
may trigger super spreader
events.Wehavealsonoticedthat
trendshavebeenobservedwith
regard to the increased severity
ofCovid-19casesinrecentdays,”
they furtherexplained.
Theexpertssaidtheycanre-

view the situation again on
January15tounderstandtheim-
pactof theUKstrainandoverall
impactof theNewYearcelebra-
tions.Thereportstatedthatato-
talof20,622peoplehavearrived
in Delhi from the UK between

November25andDecember23.
Dr Paul and Dr Guleria, in

theirreport,alsotooknoteof the
declining trend of Covid-19 in-
fections in Delhi. “We are also
cognizantof thefact that theto-
talCovidICUbedoccupancyhas
dropped to about 23% as on
December 26. We have also
noted that theoccupancyof the
said33privatehospitalsisabout
34%, which is higher than the
general Covid ICU beds occu-
pancyofotherhospitals,” itsaid.
On Sunday, the capital re-

ported 757 new cases and 16
deaths,takingthetotalnumberof
casesto6,22,851andthedeathtoll
to10,453.Thedailypositivityrate
was recorded at 1.01%based on
75,210testscarriedoutinthelast
24hours.Thereare1,525ICUbeds
for Covid patients, out ofwhich
953 (62%) are vacant, as per the
Delhigovernment’sCoronaapp.

GRADUALREDUCTIONFROM80%TO60%

Ahealthworkercollects
swabsamples at Mayapuri
industrialarea.RenukaPuri

TOTAL CASES

6,22,851
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 18,774 16,269
VENTILATORS 1,525 953

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec 26 655 988 23 67,115
Dec 27 757 939 16 75,210
Total 6,713* 6,05,685 10,453 83,51,048

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

ICU beds for Covid
patients reduced

WHILEPRIVATEhospi-
talshavepointedout
several times thatear-
markinga largechunkof
ICUbeds forCovidpa-
tients is affecting treat-
mentof non-Covidpa-
tients, thegovernment is
beingcautiouswhen it
comes to reducing the
numberof thesebeds
suddenlyascasesmight
spikeafterChristmas
andNewYearcelebra-
tions. Emergenceof the
newCovidstrain inUK,
which ismore infec-
tious,hasalsomadethe
governmentmorewary.

Whythegovt
iscautious

Basedonpanel’s report;expertscite3reasons tosupport
decision—newUKstrain,NewYear, severityof cases
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A DELHI court has directed
Delhi Police to preserve video
footage recorded during the
search conducted at advocate
Mehmood Pracha's office last
week. Pracha is representing
several accused in Northeast
Delhi riot cases.
Duty Magistrate Udhav

Kumar Jaindidnotpass anyor-
deronhandingoverthecopyof
the video to Pracha but passed
directions to preserve the
footage with its seal and place
itbeforethecourtconcernedfor
necessary orders.
"… the video, which is the

bone of contention, was
recorded to ensure fairness
while the search was being
made… At this stage, only di-
rections for preserving the
video footage are deemednec-
essary.Thecourtconcernedcan
take a call on supplying the
videofootagetotheapplicantat
anappropriatestage," thecourt
saidintheorderpassedSunday.
It listed the matter for January
5before the court concerned.
The court was hearing an

application by Pracha claiming
hewasthreatenedbytheinves-

tigatingofficerwhilethesearch
wasunderway at his office.
The Special Cell had

searched his office to investi-
gateanFIR,registeredinAugust,
which alleged false evidence
andforgednotarystampswere
used to secure bail of an ac-
cused arrested in a riots case.
Policeallegedthecomplaint let-
ter used to get bail in the case
was sent from Pracha's office
computer.
In his application, Pracha

said that after the search at his
office between December 24
and25, the IOshouldhave inti-
matedforthwiththesearchand
theseizedarticles tothemagis-
trate concerned but it was not
done. He also said hewas enti-
tled to a copyof the footage.

Meanwhile, some office
bearersandmembersof theBar
Council of Delhi (BCD) have
written to Union Home
Minister Amit Shah to take ac-
tiononthesearchatPracha'sof-
fice.
The letter, written by BCD

vice-chairpersonHimalAkhtar
and members K C Mittal and
RajivKhosla,saysthereisanun-
derstandingbetweenrepresen-
tatives of the Bar
Association/BarCouncilandthe
Delhi Police that in case of any
case against an advocate, the
body will be taken into confi-
dence.
"This broader understand-

ing is tomaintainharmonyand
cordiality between two wings
of the justice delivery system.
Thisseemstohavenotbeenfol-
lowed in the present case.
Whilewedonotwanttogointo
various aspects of the matter,
apparently the action of the
DelhiPolice falls shorton these
aspects,which is a very serious
matter as far as the legal com-
munity isconcerned.Wenotice
anguishandangeramongst the
legalcommunity,primarilybe-
cause it goes to the very root
and independent discharge of
responsibility by an advocate,"
the letter read.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

A MONTH ago, 26-year-old
Rupinder Singh, a student from
Punjab’sMoga, joinedthefarm-
ers' protest at Singhuwith one
intention—tolisten,andtosolve
problems. If an ingredient in a
langarwas over, hewould fetch
that; if a protester couldn't read
the newspaper, he would read
out the news item aloud; if
someone needed hot water to
bathe, Singhwould help them
findageyser.
So, when he realised that

women protesters returned to
their villages and towns in
Punjabquickerthanmendueto
lack of privacy, Singh knew he

had to arrange tents just for
them. On Friday, Singh and his
friends set up 70 waterproof
tents in a space cleared up be-

tween tractors fromMoga, 500
metres fromthemainstage.
Singh said, "I did a recce of

the area to find the best spot to

place the tents, after we raised
Rs1.5 lakhbetween friendsand
soughthelpfromanNGOcalled
JapJiFoundation.Therearetents
inthreesizesthatcanaccommo-
date two, three and five people
each, and have a layer of razai,
and ablanket. These are just for
women, and for families that
haveyoungchildren."
Hesaidthatanother50tents

will be placed at the site by
Monday.Duringtherecce,Singh
saidhecameacross"Bibiyaanda
Toilet" set up by Delhi-based
BasicShit.org, and decided that
proximity to a bathroomwas
important for the tents.
OnSaturday,ManjinderKaur

(47), Tezbir Kaur (42) and their
children came toSinghuborder
after themen of the family re-

turned home after weeks of
protesting. "We feel very com-
fortable and safe here, there is
privacy to change clothes too.
There's a bathroom forwomen
less than 50metres away,” said
Manjinder.
By7pm,thetentsstartfilling

up, and since Friday, Singh has
been inundatedwith calls from
womenmakingbookings.
Amritpreet Kaur (27) from

Patialasaidthatsheheardabout
tents for women from a fellow
protester on Saturday but was
unable to find thenumberor its
location. "It hadbeen aweek so
I decided that I'd rather just go
back and return in a few days.
But today, I found the tents for
womenandhavedecidedtoex-
tendmystay."

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

ON SUNDAY evening, metres
from the farmers’ protest at
Singhu border, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalandDeputyCM
ManishSisodiaattendedthekir-
tan-darbarcommemoratingthe
martyrdom of Guru Gobind
Singh’smotherMataGujri jiand
hischaarsahibzaadas(foursons)
at the Guru Teg Bahadur
Memorial. They addressed a
gatheringofover200andspoke
about the farmers’ protest that
hasbeenon for amonth.
Kejriwal said: “With folded

hands, I appeal to the Centre...
These are ourpeople... Listen to
them, withdraw the laws, and
endtheirstruggle.Aurkitni sha-
haadat lena chahtehoaap?”
Talking about the people

whohavedied at or on theway
to the protest, the CM said:
“Right now, we are also feeling
cold. I am wearing a jacket, a
sweater, an inner, a muffler...
Nowthinkaboutthenighttime
whenitgetssocold...ourfarmer
brothers,mothers,childrenhave
beenforcedtosleepontheroad
for32days.Why?”
Referring to the 2011 anti-

corruptionmovement, he said,
“During the Anna andolan, we
werealsodefamed.Today,farm-
ers are being called terrorists
andanti-nationals... If that’s the
case, who will feed you?Who
will giveyou roti?”
He said farmers have been

“betrayedfor70yearsbyallpar-
ties,politicians,whopromiseto
waive loans,promisedemploy-
mentbutthatneverhappened”.
Through these laws,hesaid,

the governmentwants to hand
over farming to big corporates:
“What will farmers do if you
take farming away from them?
Farmers are here today at the
bordersfortheirsurvival.Abaar-
paar ki ladai hai.”
Headded, “TheCentral gov-

ernment fielded their big lead-
ers, ministers... I heard all their
speechesandnotasingleleader
hastalkedabouthowthesefarm
laws benefit farmers... As far as
the benefits counted by these
leaders go, the first, they say, is
that landwillnotbetakenaway
from farmers. Is this a benefit?
MSPandmandiswill not be re-
voked, is this a benefit? Why
have you brought the bills
then?”
The only benefit being spo-

kenabout, he said, is that farm-
erswill beable to sell theirpro-
duce anywhere in the country
outside of mandis: “If the crop
isbeingsoldatRs800perquin-

tal in Bihar where there are no
mandis,andtheMSPisRs1,850
perquintal...wheredoourfarm-
ers fromBihar andUP sell their
produceformorethanRs1,850?
Theycannotevenget50%of the
priceoutsidemandis.This isnot
a benefit to farmers but to big
firms, the rich.”
TheCMsaidthewholecoun-

tryisnowdividedintwo—“one
halfwants tobenefit therichby
harming the farmers, the other
is standing with farmers with-
out caring for the rich”.
On “farmers beingmisled”,

Kejriwal said he challenges the
Centre to “send their experts to
debatewith farm leaders”.
Before the CM got on stage,

Sisodiaaddressedthegathering
andsaid, “Kejriwal ji is thinking
24 hours about farmers at
Singhu border who have left
their homes, farms... what are
theadequatearrangementsthat
need tobemade for them...”

ATGURUTEGBAHADURMEMORIAL

Bengaltigress
releasedin
DelhiZoo
New Delhi: A Bengal ti-
gressnamedBarkhawas
releasedintoitsenclosure
attheNationalZoological
Park Sunday byMinister
of State for Environment
BabulSupriyo.Zoodirec-
tor Ramesh Pandey said
the tigress was brought
from Kanpur Zoo in
Novemberandhadcom-
pleted a quarantine pe-
riod. “The National
Zoological Park nowhas
a pair of normal coated
Bengal Tigers and five
white tigers in its captiv-
ity,”Pandeysaid.Supriyo
also launched a new
website for theDelhiZoo
on Sunday, which in-
cludesa facility forbook-
ing ticketsonline. The fa-
cilitywillbeginwhenthe
zooreopens,Pandeysaid.
Headdedthatthebreed-
ing of Sangai deer was
successful this year and
the zoo has had 20 sur-
viving fawns.

2heldfor
stealingbag
NewDelhi:Tworickshaw
pullerswere arrested for
allegedly stealing a bag
fromadeliveryexecutive
in New Friends Colony.
Policesaidtheaccusedal-
legedlystolethebagfrom
thevictim’sbikewhenhe
wasn’t around.ENS
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CMchallenges Centre
to debate protesters

Theprotest siteatGhazipurborderonSunday.PremNathPandey

Sowing season over, farmers from UP and
Uttarakhand make their way to Ghazipur
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

HAVINGsowedwheatandpeas
for the season, thousands of
farmers fromUttarPradeshand
Uttarakhand left their home-
towns to join the protest at the
Ghazipur border.With around
1,000 tractor-trolleys arriving
over the last five days and tents
being set up till the end of the
border, the protest is now 10
times bigger, said farmers. AUP
police constable said the num-
ber of protesters has gone up

fromaround5,000 to 20,000 in
the last10days.
Farmers, however, said they

faced several obstacles on their
way.
Simranjeet Singh (30) from

Uttarakhand'sRudrapursaidhe
hadtochangehisrouteafterpo-
lice stopped him. He said,
"Twenty fiveof us leftRudrapur
at 6 am on December 25. We
weregoingtocomeviaRampur
but we knew we be stopped
there too. So wewent through
Bilaspur, Patwai and Shahabad
andgothere aroundmidnight."
Singhsaidheandothersfromhis

district have no intentions of
heading back until harvest,
addingthat6,000morefarmers
are expected to reach Ghazipur
by December 30-31. Similarly,
farmers fromUPwhohad gone
back to cut sugarcane and sow
wheatare returningaswell.
Pyara Singh (55), fromUttar

Pradesh'sBilaspur, said that60-
70 people were stopped near
Moradabad and sent back on
December 22. He said, "We de-
cided to take another route via
Bulandshahr on December 25
and got here the same night.
Thosewhowear turbanswere

beingstopped…"

Helping hand
As the protest grows in size,

helppours infromfarandwide.
OnSunday,GursewakSingh(23)
from UP's Pilibhit distributed
shampoo,soap,wintergarments
andwarmblankets.Themedical
student turned sewadar said, "I
wasvolunteeringat Singhuand
Tikri but realised that helpwas
neededheretoo.SoIcamehere."
Headdedthatover700 farmers
ask forblanketseveryday.
Volunteers of Khalsa Aid

Internationaldistributedessen-

tials and managed traffic.
MahenderSingh,vice-President
of theNGO, said, "Wehaveseen
thenumbersgrowinthelastfew
days.Itwillonlykeepgrowingin
size fromnow…"
To keep the cold at bay, desi

geyserswere alsobeingdistrib-
uted by a number of gurdwara
committees.
A control roomhas been set

up by the farmers to keep track
of items likewarm clothes and
blanketsthataredonatedandto
ensure that those in need get
them. Volunteers said they pri-
oritisewomenandtheelderly.

In DU exam round 2,
fewer answer sheets
sent through email

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

AFTER COMPLAINTS that
traders at local shopping cen-
tres (LSCs) were being sent
sealingnoticesbycivicbodyof-
ficials, thestandingcommittee
of the South Delhi Municipal
Corporation passed a resolu-
tion that LSCs and shops that
are under its jurisdiction will
not be sealed over non-pay-
ment of conversion charges.
Leader of the House

Narendra Chawla said there
were complaints that people
who had purchased shops un-
deracommercial arrangement
were being sent notices over
non-payment of conversion
charges. “Thecivicbodypassed
theresolutionsothere isnofear
of sealing in their minds,” he
said.
Property owners have to

pay conversion charges to
MCDs if thestatusof thearea in
whichtheyare locatedchanges
fromresidential tocommercial.
Thereare56commercial shop-
ping centres in South Delhi
with hundreds of shops.
Vishal Ohri, general secre-

taryof LSCsFederationofDelhi,
said, “Several local shopping
centreownershavegotnotices
that their properties would be
sealed if they do not pay con-
version andparking charges.”
Thisdespiteanamendment

by the Delhi Development
Authority in the 2021 Master

Planwhichstates that localand
commercial shopping centres,
aswell as shopplots, thatare in
the commercial use category
arenot liable topayconversion
andparking charges, he said.
Presidentof theassociation

Rajesh Goyal pointed out that
the notices also mention pay-
ing for floorarearatio forexcess
coverage to get their buildings
regularised. “Whileownersare
ready to pay, they (MCD) are
not readytoaccept itunlesswe
pay conversion charges as
well,” he said.
Said Chawla, "We will dis-

cuss this with officials so that
unnecessary trouble is not
caused to traders."
Member of the standing

committeeShikhaRai,whohad
moved the resolution in the
committee meeting, said
though the issuewas taken up
in a house meeting in 2019,
there were reports of sealing
notices being sent out. “So, we
decidedtoreassuretraders that
their properties would not be
sealed,” said Rai.
Hundreds of properties

acrossDelhiweresealed forvi-
olations following a drive over
the past few years in markets
suchasDefenceColony,GK1M
Block, Sunder Nagar and
Rajouri Garden.
“Whengovernmentsacross

theworldare trying to increase
investments, traders are being
harassed through notices. We
hope this will stop now,” said
Goyal.

Among sea of protesters at Singhu, women-only
tents offer a safe and private space for many

AQI to improve slightly today,
cold wave to ring in the new year

Thereare70waterproof tents forwomen. SomyaLakhani

MehmoodPracha

Kejriwalat theevent,Sunday.GajendraYadav

Preserve footage of search at
lawyer’s office: Court to police

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

WITHALMOST all papers com-
pleted in the second cycle of its
Open Book Examination, Delhi
University officials said it was
smootherthanthefirstround,es-
peciallywithasignificantdropin
thenumberofanswerscriptsub-
missionsviaemail insteadof the
universityexamportal.
In the first cycle of OBE, held

betweenAugustandSeptember,
the university had received
around 5.5 lakh answer scripts
throughemail.Thisledtoalabour
intensive andprolongedevalua-
tion process because of which
some students are still awaiting
theirresults.Thelargenumberof
email submissions had been
caused by glitches faced by stu-
dentswhile trying to upload on
theportal.
This time, the university ac-

tively dissuaded students from
sendingtheirscriptsviaemail.
"I cameupwith the idea that

studentscansendtheirscriptsto
the nodal officers if all else fails
andtheycannotsubmitthrough
the portal within five hours.
Despitethis,wereceivedaround

3,800emailsonthefirstday.After
thatIsentadetailedemaildirectly
to 1.5 lakh students— instead of
anotificationonthewebsite—to
explain the options available to
themwithin five hours...When
college authorities toldme that
some students cannot under-
stand English, I sent the same
emailinHindiaswell,"saidDean,
Examinations,DSRawat.
Hesaidonthesecondday,the

number of emails reduced to
1,200.Thereafter,therewasanav-
erageof10-15emailsubmissions
percollegeinaday.
AshutoshKumar, nodal offi-

cer at the College of Vocational
Studies,saidmanystudentsatthe
collegesubmittedanswerscripts
through email in the first few
days."Inthefirstthreedaysofthe
exam,studentsofdifferentvoca-
tionalprogrammeshavingcom-
monpapers foundthatonlystu-
dents of one programmewere
receiving the question paper on
theportal.Theysharedtheques-
tion paperswith each other but
had no option but to submit
through email. We received
around500emailsonthosethree
days. After that problem was
fixed, the numbers dropped to
around50perday,"hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

AIR QUALITY of Delhi deterio-
rated on Sunday and is forecast
to slip into the severe category,
aspergovernmentagencies.
Moisture ladenwinds from

thenortheastdirectionwerein-
creasing the concentration of
pollutantsintheair,expertssaid,
but fromMonday thewind di-
rectionwouldchangeandbring
some improvement.
Delhi’s 24-hour average air

quality index (AQI) on Sunday
wasverypoorwith a readingof
396,fivepointsbelowthesevere
range, as per the Central
Pollution Control Board (CPCB).
OnSaturday, theAQIwas337.
V K Soni, head of the Met

department’s Environment
MonitoringandResearchCentre
(EMRC), said, “Air quality will
briefly slip into severe category
beforeimprovingintoverypoor
range on Monday. The wind
speed recorded on Sundaywas
goodfordispersionofpollutants
—10 to 15kmph—but because

ofhighmoisturecontent,theair
qualitydeteriorated.”
Temperatures are also ex-

pected todipMondayonwards,
as per the IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD), which has
forecast a cold wave in Delhi
fromDecember29 to January1.
On Sunday, the minimum

temperature was 6 degrees
Celsius and themaximumwas
22.6degreesCelsiusinthecity.By
December31,theminimumand
maximum temperatures are
forecasttofallto3degreesand18
degreesCelsius,aspertheIMD.

Shopping centres
won’t be sealed over
conversion fee: SDMC

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COVID JIBE
EVEN AS election season in Bengal hots up, with the TMC
andBJPattackingeachother,evenpoliticalspeechesitseems
cannotescapeCovid.Multiple jibesarebeingthrownagainst
each other using Covid as an analogy. The latest was
Abhishek Banerjee (above), who in a reference to Suvendu
Adhikari leavingtheparty to join theBJP, said that theparty
had“identifiedandtracedtheCovid”viruswithintheparty
whowereacting like“asymptomatic”carriersandsabotag-
ing theparty fromwithin.

RELIEVED PARENT
ITWASaspecialweekendforAyushmanBharatCEODrIndu
Bhushan.HisdaughterAmbikaBhushan,who isadoctor in
theUS, receivedCovid-19vaccineonSaturday.Ambikahas
been on Covid duty since the outbreak of the pandemic.
Sharing the personal news, he said he felt “proud and re-
lieved”. Bureaucrat-turned-economist Bhushan has two
daughters, Devika andAmbika,who are bothmedical doc-
tors and settled in theUSA.

SETTING EXAMPLES
SPEAKINGONsustainabledevelopment, includingtheneed
to incorporate sustainable living inour own lives, at the re-
cent India InternationalScienceFestival,UnionMinister for
Road and Highways Nitin Gadkari gave his own
example. He said he had equipped his homewith a com-
posting pit as well as a large kitchen garden. Nowmeals
cookedforhis familywerecookedfromvegetables fromthis
kitchen garden – an accomplishment he relayed to
actorAmitabhBachchan. It appearsBachchanhas followed
the minister's lead and now he too has a kitchen garden
of his own.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER27

SEVERAL CONGRESS leaders in
Kerala havedemanded anover-
haul of leadership in the state
party unit and the UDF during
theirinteractionwithanAICCdel-
egation looking into the poor
showby the Congress in the re-
centlocalbodypolls.
ThedelegationwasledbyAICC

general secretary in-charge of
KeralaTariqAnwar.OnSunday, it
heardtheviewsofCongresslead-
ers.LeadersofCongressallieswo-
uldmeettheAICCteamMonday.
Congress sources saidmany

leaderspointedoutthatachange

ofguardwasrequiredintheparty
andUDF. “Nobody named state
Congress presidentMullappally
RamachandranorUDFconvener
MMHassan.Wehave conveyed
ourconcernthatthepartycannot
facetheAssemblyelectionsunder
the present leadership. At the
sametime,weareawarethattime
is running out for amajor over-
haul,’’saidaCongressleaderwho
spokeatthemeeting.
Party sources said leaders

blamedUDFconvenerHassanfor
entering into anelectoral under-
standingwith Jamaat-e-Islami’s
WelfarePartyofIndia,which,they
said, led to the drifting away of
secular votes andmajority com-
munity votes. “During the local
body polls, the UDFmachinery

failed to give a clear explanation
onitstie-upwithWelfarePartyof
India,”asourcesaid.
With the CPMclaiming that

theCongressisbeingledbyIndian
UnionMuslimLeague,partylead-
ers said they should send out a
strongmessage that UDF allies
cannothijack theCongress. “The
impressionthatCongressisledby
aminority-dominatedpartywou-
ldleadtofurthererosionofvotes
frommajoritysegmentandnon-
Muslimminorities. Theparty re-
quires a strong leadershipwhich
canassert itselfbeforetheallies,’’
anotherCongressleadersaid.
Several party leaders de-

manded that new faces should
be fielded in theAssemblyelec-
tions due tonext year. “Bypick-

ing a21-year-old asnextMayor
of Thiruvananthapuram, CPM
has sent a powerful message
that it is givingmore space for
youth,eventhoughitismereto-
kenism. In Congress, leaders
aged above 70 and those who
haveretiredfromDelhiaftersev-
eraltermsofParliamentarypol-
itics are raring to contest the
Assembly polls. We have de-
mandedchancesforyounglead-
ers,’’ saidanother leader.
Seniorpartyleaderandformer

CMOommen Chandy told the
mediathat thetimeisnotapt for
a change in leadership for
CongressandUDF.“It isuptothe
highcommandtodecidewhether
sittingMPs should contest the
statepolls,”hesaid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER27

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar on Sunday handed over
thereinsofJD(U)tohiscloseaide
and Rajya Sabha MP Ram
ChandraPrasadSingh.Singhhad
been holding the post of the
party’snationalgeneralsecretary
(organisation).
Kumar,whohadbeenholding

thepositionoftheparty’snational
president,saidhewantedtofocus
on governance. “It is not easy to
hold two positions,” the Chief
Ministersaidatthenationalexec-
utivemeetingofJD(U).Hesaidhe
had“notwantedtobecomeCM”
andhadacceptedthepostonlyat
“theBJP’sinsistence”.
Singh’s elevation comes at a

timewhentheJD(U)hasbeenrel-
egatedto thepositionof the jun-
iorpartnertotheBJPfollowingthe
Assembly polls in Bihar. Thede-
velopmentalsocomessoonafter
sixoutof the JD(U)’s sevenMLAs
in Arunachal Pradesh switched
over to the BJP. The JD (U) has
termedthedevelopment“unfor-
tunateandunfriendly”.
Singh, a former IAS officer

from Nalanda — also Nitish
Kumar’s homedistrict—comes
fromthesameOBCKurmicom-
munity as the ChiefMinister. In

selectingSinghashis successor,
Nitishhasreachedouttohiscore
support base of Koeri-Kurmi,
knownasLuv-Kushinthepolit-
ical lexiconof Bihar.Hehas also
clearedanyunambiguityonthe
officialnumbertwointheparty.
What goes against Singh is the
lack of electoral importance.
Singh,alongwithLokSabhaMP
Rajiv Ranjan Singh alias Lalan
Singh,areconsideredthesenior-

most party leaders after Nitish.
With Lalan Singh interested
moreinnationalpoliticsandnot
muchactiveintheorganisation,
RCPSinghemergedastheclear
choice. Singh has not won any
electionyet.
JD(U)nationalspokespersonK

CTyagitoldreporters,“Wearehurt
attheArunachalPradeshepisode
but itwould haveno impact on
Bihar. But what happened in

ArunachalPradeshisagainstcoali-
tiondharma.” Headded that the
JD(U) would work towards
strengtheningandexpanding it-
selfunderthenewleader.
Newly-elected JD (U) presi-

dentSinghsaid,“Iprofuselythank
NitishKumarforreposingfaithin
me. It is a highly emotionalmo-
mentforme.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

ONTHEeveofthefoundationday
of the Congress, former party
presidentRahulGandhionSund-
ay left for abroadona short per-
sonal visit. Theparty saidhewill
beawayforafewdays,indicating
thathewillmostprobablyringin
theNewYearinaforeignlocation.
TheCongress during theday

sent out amessage, saying there
willbeaflaghoistingceremonyat
the 24, Akbar Road party head-
quarters at 9.30 am tomark the
136thfoundationday.
Thepartydidnotdivulgede-

tails of his travel itinerary. Cong-
resscommunicationdepartment
headRandeepSurjewala toldPTI
hehas left for abroad on a short
personalvisitandwillbeawayfor
afewdays.
Rahulhadtravelledabroadin

Septembertoo,accompanyinghis
mother andCongress president
SoniaGandhiforherannualmed-
icalcheck-upwhentheMonsoon
sessionofParliamentwason.
While he left for abroadona

shortvisit,hispartysteppedupat-
tackonthegovernmentover the
farm laws issue. It asked Prime
MinisterNarendraModi andhis
Cabinetcolleaguestosleeponthe
floortoempathisewiththefarm-
ersprotestinginthecold.

Addressing themedia at the
AICCheadquarters,CongressMPs
fromPunjabRavneetSinghBittu
and Jasbir Singh Gill who have
been staging a sit-in at Jantar
Mantar insolidaritywiththeon-
going agitation slammed the
PrimeMinister fornot takingthe
initiativetoresolvethematter.
“It hasneverhappened since

1952 that Parliament’sWinter
Session has not happened. And
this isacrucial time.The farmers
hadbeensittingatthebordersof
Delhifor32days.ThePrimeMin-
isterinhisMannkiBaatradioad-
dressspokeabouteverything,but
did not mention the farmers,
labourers,”Bittusaid.
He said the government has

made it clear that itwill not talk
aboutrepealofthelawsduringits
meetingwith leaders of the far-
merorganisations onDecember
29.“Whythisstubbornness?...The
governmentshouldwithdrawthe
ordinance imposingRs1-2 crore
fine on stubble burning and the
ElectricityAmendmentBillbefore
thenextroundoftalkssothatthe
dialoguetoendthestalemateover
three agri-marketing laws can
progresssmoothly,”hesaid.Sikh gurus’ history to be in UP school syllabus: Yogi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

INHISlastMannKiBaataddressof
2020onSunday, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi called for aqual-
ityboostinIndianmanufacturing
and a boycott of foreign goods
“shackling” the country, even as
hebroughtupsacrificesmadeby
Sikhgurusinthebackdropof the
farmlawprotests.
PrimeMinisterModi urged

the people tomake a list of for-
eignproducts that couldbesub-
stituted with Indian ones and
drive out the former from their
life. ContinuinghisAtmanirbhar
Bharat pitch, he said itwas time
Indiancompaniesbeganmaking
world-classproducts.
“I have said this earlier too... I

onceagainurgecountrymen...do
preparealist.Whateveritemswe
usethroughout theday... analyse
them... thinkof thingsmanufac-
turedabroadthathavepermeated
into our lives unknowingly, in a
way, shackling us down. Let us
findouttheirsubstitutesmadein
Indiaanddecide thathenceforth
weshalluseproductsmadewith

the hardwork and sweat of the
peopleof India,”hesaid.
And amid the stalemate be-

tween farmers fromPunjab and
Haryanaand theCentreover the
farm laws,Modimentioned the
supremesacrificesmadebyGuru
GobindSinghandGuruTeghBah-
adurtoprotect India’s“millennia
oldculture,civilisationandtradi-
tion”from“thecruelmisdemean-
orsof tyrantsandtormentors”.
“Onthisday, thesonsofGuru

GobindSingh,sahibzadeZorawar
SinghandFateh Singhwere im-
muredalive. The tyrantswanted
the sahibzade to renounce their
faith;abandontheteachingsofthe
great Guru tradition. But they
showedamazingcourageandde-
termination even at that tender
age... Itwasonthisday thatGuru
Gobind Singh ji’smother,Mata
Gujari,attainedmartyrdom.Abo-
utaweekago, itwas themartyr-
domdayofShriGuruTeghBaha-

durjitoo...OnceagainIbowtothe
martyrdom of Shri Guru Tegh
Bahadur ji, Mata Gujari, Guru
GobindSinghjiandthefoursahib-
zade. Several suchsacrificeshave
preserved the present fabric of
India,keepingitintact,”Modisaid.
ThePMlastweekvisitedgur-

dwara RakabGanj Sahib to pay
homagetoGuruTeghBahadur.
Referringtoaletterwrittenby

one VenkatMurli Prasad from
Visakhapatnamwhich stressed
on improving quality of Indian
products,Modi said: “This is the
opportunemomenttoworkwith
theethosof ‘zero effect, zerode-
fect’.Iurgemanufacturersandin-
dustry leaders of the country...
peopleof thecountryhavetaken
a firm step...moving a bold step
forward... vocal for local is rever-
beratingineachandeveryhouse-
hold...insuchascenario,itistime
toensurethatourproductsmeet
global standards. Whatever is
globalbest;weshouldmakeit in
Indiaandproveit.Forthat,ouren-
trepreneur friendshave to come
forward. Startups too have to
comeforth.”
ThePMalso spokeabout saf-

fronfarmersoftheValleyandsaid

the export of highquality Kash-
miri saffronwill further streng-
then the idea of Atmanirbhar
Bharat. “Saffronhasbeenassoci-
atedwithKashmir for centuries.
Kashmirisaffronismainlygrown
inplaces like Pulwama, Budgam
andKishtwar.InMaythisyear,the
Kashmiri Saffronwas given the
GeographicalIndicationTagorGI
tag. Through this, we want to
makeKashmiriSaffronaglobally
popular brand. Now its exports
willgetaboost.Farmersgrowing
saffronwill be especially bene-
fitedbythis,”Modisaid.
Invoking the BhagavadGita,

the PMasked countrymen to al-
ways remain curious and con-
stantly learn. He said the Gita
startedwith aquestion.Hegave
theexampleofa92-year-oldman
fromTamilNaduwhohadlearnt
computers in old age andwas
nowwritingabook.
Modi listed the increasing

numbers of leopards, lions and
tigers as an achievement of the
governmentand thecivil society
and commended people who
takecareofanimals.
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Modi invokesSikhgurus, calls forqualityboost in Indianmanufacturing

Make list of foreign products,
swap them for Indian ones: PM

On eve of Cong
foundation day,
Rahul flies abroad

Rahul
Gandhi

LAST ‘MANNKIBAAT’ PROGRAMMEOFTHEYEAR

New Delhi: External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar onSunday
began a two-day visit to Qatar
whereheislikelytodiscusstrade,
energy cooperation andwelfare
of Indiansinthecountry.
JaishankarwillmeetQatar’s

Deputy Prime Minister and
Foreign minister Sheikh

Mohammed bin Abdulrahman
binJassimAl-Thaniandotherdig-
nitaries to discuss bilateral, re-
gionalandinternationalissues.
The visit is part of India’s on-

going outreach to West Asia,
whichthecountryseesaspartof
itsextendedneighbourhood.

ENS

Jaishankar begins 2-day Qatar visit

Nitish gives JD(U) charge to RCP Singh,
says he wants to focus on governance

Leadership change needed in state unit,
UDF: Kerala Cong leaders to AICC team

BiharCMNitishKumarwithnewlyelectedJD(U)president
RCPSinghatthenationalexecutivemeet inPatna,Sunday.PTI

RCPSINGH’Selevation
as JD(U)presidentmight
delayorevenavertRLSP
chiefUpendra
Kushwaha’s return to JD
(U).Kushwaha,whohad
beenreportedlyeyeing
thenumber twoposition
in JD(U) ineventof his
partymergingwith
JD(U),maywellhave to
rethinkhis strategy.An
alliancewith the JD(U)
looksamoreprobable
option forKushwahaas
joining JD (U)would
meanthatKushwaha
wouldhave to report toR
CPSingh inorganisa-
tionalmatters.

Whatthis
doesto
RLSPplansE●EX
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath organised
“Gurbani kirtan” and “langar” at
hisofficialresidenceonSundayon
theoccasionof“SahibzadaDiwas”,
whichmarks themartyrdomof
four “sahibzadas” of Sikh guru
Guru Gobind Singh and Mata

Gujri.Healsoannouncedthatthe
history of Sikh guruswill be in-
cludedinschoolcurriculuminthe
stateand“SahibzadaDiwas”cele-
bratedinschoolseveryyear.
Wearing saffron turbans, the

chiefminister,deputyCMsKeshav
PrasadMauryaandDineshShar-
ma, Cabinetministers andother
officials participated in the “kir-
tan”.AlongwithSikhrepresenta-
tives,theyalsohad“langar”food.

TheCMremindedthegather-
inghowthe “sahibzadas” set ex-
amples of “protecting theHindu
religion”. He added that the last
“sahibzada” had “put up a fight
against theorderof thenMughal
EmperorAurangzebandrefused
toconvert to Islam”. “Sahibzadas
of GuruGobind Singh andMata
Gujri are inspirational examples
of sacrifice for rights, truth and
protectionofreligion,”hesaid.

InLucknowSunday.Express

New Delhi
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SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

ANYONEWHO'S had anything
to do with any form of Indian
danceknowsSunilKothari.From
a young student learning the
ropes of Bharatanatyam in
Tanjore to a dancing diva from
Delhi or Chennai or the musi-
cians, writers, make-up artistes
and lighting technicians, who
have come and gone over the
years, everyone has beenwell-
acquaintedwithKothariandhis
pocket camera that would pop
outeverynowandthen,hisgre-
garious personality and im-
mense passion for the cause of
dance.
Dancehistorian, author, and

critic, whowould be spotted at

danceconventionsandconcerts
aswellasaarangetramsofyoung
dancers and small intimate
homeconcertswithasmuchen-
thusiasm in an attempt to un-
derstand and document Indian
dance, passed away on Sunday
duetoacardiacarrest.Hewas87.
He had tested positive for

Covidlastmonthandhadrecov-
ered from it last week. Kothari
was admitted to Fortis Hospital
in theCapital last evening.
Born in Mumbai, Kothari

qualified as a Chartered
Accountant before turning his
focus to study Indian dance. He
did his Phd fromMSUniversity,
Vadodara with research in
Kuravanji and Kuchipudi and
wasawardedaDLitbyRabindra
Bharati forhisresearchindance
sculptures of medieval temples

of North Gujarat. By all the re-
search, he managed to under-
standdancebut felt thathewas

still far away from the soul and
nuances of the artforms. So he
decided to learn them. He
trainedinBharatanatyamunder
legendary gurus T Kuppaiah
Pillai and his son
Kalyanasundaram Pillai, fol-
lowedby training inKathakun-
der Jaipur gharana legend Pt
BadriPrasad.
It was in the early 60s that

Kathak exponent Shovana
Narayan,whowasthenlearning
from Lucknow gharana Kathak
exponent Pt BirjuMaharaj, met
Kothari, who was visiting
Maharaj.Kothariwantedtopho-
tographMaharaj and Narayan.
“He wanted to photograph a
young Birju Maharaj and then
me. Both of us had the problem
ofcolicpain.SoIwouldposeand
then both of uswould go away

for a bit and come back. We
couldn’t stop laughing about it
later,” says Narayan, who adds
that his writing had enough
gravitas and knowledgewhich
was not just theoretical. “He
madetheefforttolearneventhe
rudimentaries of Kathak,
Bharatanatyam, Manipuri,
Odissi… so that whatever he
wrote or spoke about, he could
do thatwithconviction.”
“He was there at each and

everyperformance.Healsohad
his favourites and in the latter
part of his life he was frank
enoughtoadmit thathehadhis
failingsbypickingsomeoverthe
other,” adds Narayan, who says
the documentation that he did
throughhiswritingandover20
books on dance will be ex-
tremelyuseful forgenerations.

An interview Kothari did,
which is still remembered, is
thatofRussianballetstarandthe
thenartisticdirectorof thepres-
tigiousParisOperaBalletinParis
-- Rudolf Nureyev. It was pub-
lished in India Today in 1985. In
fact Kothari even danced for
Nureyev, showing him the
moves from Indian classical
dance (inpicture).
Chennai-based

BharatanatyamexponentPadma
Subrahmanyamrecountsherfirst
meetingwithKothariinMumbai.
Kothari was then stayingwith
Zhaveri sisters -- the famed
Manipuridancersandwasintro-
duced toherby theeldest of the
four--NainaZhaveri.“Itwas1963
and there weren’t writers like
himwhoknewtheartformwell.
Ifoundhimtobetrulypassionate

aboutdance.Thingsweren’tsur-
facelevelwithhim.Hewouldal-
ways take notes,” says
Subrahmanyam.
While hewrote reports and

columns invariousnewspapers
and magazines, Kothari later
held the Uday Shankar Chair in
RabindraBharatiUniversity,and
taughtintheDanceDepartment
of New York University as a
Fulbright Professor. He was a
member of the International
Dance Council of Unesco and a
recipient of the Emeritus
FellowshipoftheDepartmentof
Culture,GovernmentofIndia.He
wasawardedtheSangeetNatak
AkademiAwardin1995andthe
PadmaShri in2001.Hewasalso
an elected fellow of Sangeet
NatakAkademiforhiscontribu-
tion to Indiandance.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER27

TWODAYS after a bike rally by
the BJP youthwing triggered a
clashinaMuslim-majoritylocal-
ity inMadhya Pradesh’s Ujjain,
the police invoked theNational
Security Act against four of its
residents and charged three
morewith rioting and attempt
tomurder.
TheclashestookplaceFriday

whenaround60bikersand300
workers of the Bharatiya Janata
YuvaMorcha(BJYM)werepass-
ing through the city's Begum
Bagh neighbourhood, raising
slogans, said Town Inspector
ArvindSinghTomarofMahakal
policestation,wherethreecross-
FIRs related to the case have

beenregistered.
Tomar said this sparked

stone-peltingthatledtoastam-
pede-like situation. "Around 11
people were injured with one
person sustaining grievous in-
juries,”hesaid,addingthatmul-
tiplevehiclesweredamaged.
BegumBaghresidentsallege

thattherallywastakenthrough
the area onmultiple occasions
during the day, and that rather
than simply sloganeering, the
BJYM workers were abusing
them. Ujjain Seher-e-Kaazi
Khaliqur Rehman said: "They
were not slogans but abuses
shouted while the rally was
crossing BegumBagh. This agi-
tatedpeopleasaresultofwhich
stones were pelted from both
sides. Italsoledtodamageofve-
hicles of many residents, their

houses, aswell asaclinic."
A day after the rally, the dis-

trict administration carried out
ademolitiondrive to clear "ille-
gal encroachments" in the area.
Onehousewasdemolishedand
anotherwasdamaged. Another
resident, social worker
Mohammad Ayub, claimed:
“Based on the video of stone
pelting,theofficialshadcometo
demolish the house where a
womanwasseenpeltingstones.
Theyrealisedthatitbelongedto
a Hindu family, so they instead
demolishedtheonestandingad-
jacent to it.”
The district collector did not

respond to multiple calls and
messages seekingcomment.
Rehmansaidboththedistrict

administration and the police
hadonlyactedagainstresidents.

"Not a single person whowas
part of the rally has been ar-
rested by the police despite us
submitting several pieces of
video evidence highlighting
thempeltingstonesanddamag-
ingvehicles."
ThoseagainstwhomtheNSA

has been invoked are Ayaz
Mohammad, Wasim Aslam,
Shadab Akram and Altu Aslam.
Three others were booked on
charges of attempt to murder
(IPCSection307),rioting(Section
147), voluntarily causing hurt
(Section 323) and giving false
statement (Section 423). These
three include twowomen—one
of themhas been arrested and
another isabsconding.
According to Ujjain

Superintendent of Police
Satyendra Kumar Shukla, FIRs

have been registered fromboth
sidesandpeoplearebeingiden-
tified based on video evidence.
"Begum Bagh area is commu-
nallysensitiveandthosebooked
under the NSA had criminal
records.Thepoliceinvestigation
is objective and FIR has been
recordedfrombothsides. In the
firstFIR,sevenpeoplehavebeen
booked,thesecondFIRisagainst
unidentified persons, while in
the third FIR, a person from the
rallyhasbeen identified."
AbhilashPandey,statepresi-

dent of BJYM, said: "This is the
seventh incident where the
workers carrying out rally have
beenattacked.Theworkerswere
attacked with stones, pipes,
cookers and hotwater and any
actionfromtheirsidewaspurely
inself-defence".

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
observed that a 21-year-old
Hinduwoman, who ismarried
to aMuslimman, “has a choice
toliveherlifeonherownterms”.
She has now reunitedwith her
husband.
In an order passed on

December18,abenchof Justices
PankajNaqviandVivekAgarwal
observedthatsincethewoman,
Shikha, has attained the age of
majorityandhasexpressedthat
shewants to livewith her hus-
band,SalmanaliasKaran,“sheis
free to move as per her own
choicewithoutanyrestrictionor
hinderance being created by
thirdparty”.
The court was hearing a

habeas corpus petition filed by
Shikha,whowashandedoverby
the Etah CJM to ChildWelfare
Committee(CWC)onDecember
7. The committee had then
handed over her custody to her

parents thenext day. According
to the court, this was done
“without any application of
mindandagainstherwish”.
“The act of CJM, Etah, and

that of the CWC, Etah, reflects
lackofappreciationof legalpro-
visions,” said thecourt.
It observed that thewoman

wasanadultasherdateof birth
wasOctober4,1999andtheCJM
courtdidnotappreciatethefact
that when a school certificate
had been produced, then any
other evidence becomes “sec-
ondaryinnatureandshouldnot
be reliedon”.
The woman’s husband had

been booked for kidnapping on
September27.Thecourthasalso
quashed theFIRagainsthim.
Itpassedtheorderafterinter-

acting with the woman, who
submitted that “she is amajor,
herdateofbirthis04.10.1999,she
has attained the age ofmajority
andhasenteredintoawedlock”.
Thecourthasdirectedpolice

toprovidesecuritytothecouple
till they reach their residence.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,DECEMBER27

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Sunday said that
Manipur, a state once riddled
with a bad law and order situa-
tion due to insurgency, bandhs
andblockades, ismovingahead
on the path of development af-
ter theBJPcame intopower.
Hewas addressing a rally at

Imphal’s Hapta Kangjeibung
grounds on the last leg of his
three-dayvisit to thenortheast.
“Manipur used to be known

forinsurgency,lawandordersit-
uation, bandhs, and blockades.
But today, most of themilitant
organisations have joined the
mainstream. Those left, would
alsodosofollowingeffortsofthe

BJPgovernment,”hesaid.
The BJP government has the

changed the face of Manipur in
just three years, Shah asserted.
Bringinguptheimplementation
of the Inner Line Permit, Shah
said itwas thebiggest gift to the
people of Manipur. He said the
ILPpromisewasfulfilledbecause
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
wanted to address concerns of
thosewho thought non-imple-
mentationofILPwouldbeunfair.
During his visit, he also laid

the foundation stone for seven
major projects and launched
statewide e-office at Hapta
Kangjeibung. He also inaugu-
rated two major projects —
Thoubal Multipurpose Project,
constructedatestimatedcostof
Rs1998.99crore,andBishnupur-
Tupul-Thoubal-KasomKhullen

roadworthRs475.68crore.
Local media reports indi-

cated that apart from the inau-
gurationand foundation laying,
another the purposes of Shah’s
visit toManipurwas to finalise
Indo-Nagapeace talks.
After themeeting, he inter-

actedwithrepresentativesofdif-
ferent civil bodies including the
Nagas, Kukis, and Meitei in a
marathonmeetingheldatHotel
ClassicGrande in Imphal.
AUnitedNagaCouncilrepre-

sentative said that a delegation
met Shah and submitted a
memorandumwith demands
including recognition of the
Naga “National Flag” and
“Constitution” and early “inclu-
sive” and honourable solution
based on unique history of the
Nagas. EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

THE BRIHANMUMBAI
Municipal Corporation Sunday
revised Covid-19 quarantine
guidelines for all passengers
coming from the UK, South
Africa, Middle East and
Europeancountries.
Now,allpassengerswillhave

to undergo RT-PCR tests on the
seventhdayof their institutional
quarantine at their own cost.
Earlier,BMCguidelinessuggested
that the passengerswould have
toundergoRT-PCRtestsbetween
thefifthandseventhdayof their
quarantineattheirowncost.
If the report is negative, they

will be discharged from institu-
tionalquarantineandaskedtoob-
servehomequarantineforseven
days, the guidelines issued by
Municipal Commissioner Iqbal
SinghChahal said.Ahomequar-
antine stampwill be put on the
handsof thepassengers andun-
dertakingwill be taken that they
willremaininhomequarantine.
Ifthetestresultispositive,the

passengerwillbeshiftedtoades-
ignated Covid-19 hospital like
SevenHills hospital for UK resi-
dentsandGThospital for travel-
ersfromothercountries.“Atotal
of 14 days of quarantine is to be
ensured,” theguidelinesstated.
On December 26, 11 flights

fromEuropeandtheMiddleEast
hadarrived inMumbai.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER27

THE THREE-DAYAssembly ses-
sion scheduled to startMonday
waspostponedafter60officials
andstaffers, includingfiveMLAs,
tested positive for Covid-19, of-
ficialssaidSunday.Therecently-
approved Freedom of Religion
Bill, 2020, was to be put up for
discussiononthefirstdayof the
session.
The decision to put off the

sessionwas taken after ameet-
ing of political leaders across
party lines on Sunday evening.
Home Minister Narottam
Mishra,whoalsoholdschargeof
theparliamentaryaffairsdepart-
ment, told reporters after the
meeting: “It was a unanimous
decission taken in the presence
oftheLeaderofOpposition.Afu-

ture date for the sessionwill be
decidedafterameeting.”
However, Leader of

Opposition Kamal Nath, who
waspresentinthemeetingsaid,
“The government should not
hold the session if it's notpossi-
ble but a special committee
shouldbeformedtoholddiscus-
sions.Thisshouldbeanewprac-
tice put in place to ensure our
voicesarenot suppressed.”
The Congress had organised

a protest onMonday to oppose
the three farm laws, with Nath
and other partyMLAs expected
to reach the Vidhan Sabha on
tractors. However, the govern-
menthasbarredthemovement
of heavy vehicles in a five-kilo-
meter radiusof theHouse.
Soonaftertheannouncement,

Congress leaderArunYadav said
the statehadpostponed the ses-
sionoutofafearof farmers.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIPUR,DECEMBER27

MORETHAN50representatives
of panchayat bodies in
Chhattisgarh's Maoist-hit
Kanker district have tendered
their resignation protesting the
settingupoftwoBorderSecurity
Force camps at sites which are
reportedlyreveredbylocal resi-
dents.
The campshave been set up

near Katgaon and Kamteda vil-

lages, 127 km fromhere, on the
strategicallyimportantPartapur-
Koyalibeda route to provide se-
curity to road work underway
there, anofficial said.
Hundreds of people from

over100villageshavebeenstag-
ing a protest in Pakhanjore in
Kanker since December 23, de-
manding that the BSF camps be
shifted, sarpanch Lachhuram
GavdeofSiksodtoldPTI.“Atleast
46 sarpanches, seven Janpad
panchayatmembers,onedeputy
sarpanchandonezilapanchayat

member submitted their resig-
nationsonSaturdayvia two let-
ters to the Pakhanjore sub divi-
sionalmagistrate,”hesaid.
“We are not against the BSF

camps.We are opposed to the
acquisition of land where we
havebeenperformingritualsfor
several years now. They even
choppedoff a tree thatwewor-
ship,andthisisdisrespecttoour
godsandgoddesses,”healleged.
The campshave been set up

atKarkaghat(nearKatgaon)and
Tumirghat (near Kamteda) on

thebankofMedhkiriver,where
peoplefrom35villagesperform
rituals forourdeitieseveryyear,
hesaid.
“This area is under the Fifth

ScheduleoftheConstitutionand
permission from the local gram
sabha ismandatory for under-
taking works. The administra-
tion should have consulted us
before selecting the location of
thecamps,”saidSohanHichami,
a Janpad panchayat member
fromthearea.
Bastar Range Inspector

General of Police Sundarraj P,
however,saidthetwocampsare
among the 16 recently set up in
Bastar,andthesehaverattledthe
Maoistswho are forcing people
to oppose the presence of secu-
rity forces.Hesaidall local senti-
ments are given proper respect
whensuchcampsitesarechosen.
Kanker Collector Chandan

Kumarsaidtheissuewouldbere-
solved soon and claimed that
“primafacie,itseemsthevillagers
havebeen stagingprotest under
pressurefromviolentforces”.

300
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,187,850
TESTS: 168,102,657 | RECOVERIES: 9,761,538

ACTIVE CASES:278,690
DEATHS: 147,622

DEC26
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
18,732 279 21,430 943,368

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 63,820 3,369
Bihar 5,086 119
Sikkim 611 116

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 14,108 4,352
Delhi 6,911 3,447
Chhattisgarh 14,028 3,012

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC26 TOTAL

Kerala 3,527 735,612
Maharashtra 2,854 1,916,236
WestBengal 1,253 546,008

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC26 TOTAL

Maharashtra 60 50,321
WestBengal 33 9,569
Delhi 23 10,437
DataasonDecember26,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

Rajinikanth
discharged
fromhospital
Hyderabad, Chennai:
Actor Rajinikanth, who
suffered fromhighblood
pressure,was on Sunday
dischargedfromahospital
inHyderabad after three
daysoftreatment,author-
ities said. Later, he took a
flighttoChennai.Theactor
washospitalisedonDece-
mber25withseverehyp-
ertensionandexhaustion.
Inadditiontomedication
and diet, Rajinikanth has
been advised complete
bed rest for oneweek to
help avoid stress in view
of his post-kidney trans-
plantstatus, labilehyper-
tensionandage.
Theactorearly thismon-
th announced hewould
launch his political party
in January ahead of the
2021 Tamil Nadu
Assemblyelections. PTI

Rajinikanth

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Fire intemple
leavesthree
peopledead
Mumbai: Three persons
died after a major fire
broke out at a temple in
Charkop,KandivaliWest,
on Sunday. The three
menwere asleep inside
SaibabatempleinBunder
Pakhadi when the fire
started at 4.14 am. They
have been identified as
Subhash Khode (25),
Yuvraj Pawar (25) and
Manu Gupta (26). All
wereresidentsofBunder
Pakhadi slum. According
to Fire Brigade officials,
while Khode and Pawar
died on the spot, Gupta
suffered 95 per cent
burns and died at a hos-
pital. Preliminaryinvesti-
gation indicates that the
fire was triggered by a
shortcircuit. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Bodyofmissing
11-year-old
foundinAlwar
Jaipur:Thebodyofan11-
year-old boy was found
onSunday, a day after he
went missing in Rajast-
han’s Alwar district, po-
lice said. The body of
NirmalBairwawasfound
with its nose and ears
amputated, theyadded.
Acomplaintofabduction
was filed at Malakheda
policestationonSaturday
andthebodyof themiss-
ing boy was found in a
fieldonSunday,AlwarSP
Tejaswini Gautam said.
She said the post-mor-
temwillbeconductedon
Monday,addingthatevi-
dence is being collected.
Primafacie, itseemstobe
acaseofmurderowingto
a property dispute, the
police said. PTI

TELANGANA

Ex-minister
namedwomen
panelchief
Hyderabad:TheTelangana
government on Sunday
appointed formerminis-
ter V Sunita Lakshma
Reddy as chairperson to
the statewomen’s com-
mission. Six others have
been appointed asmem-
bers of the Commission,
according to a Govern-
mentOrder.
Thecommissionhasbeen
headless since Tripurana
VenkataRatnamdemitted
officeabouttwoyearsago.
Reddy,whoservedasmin-
ister during theCongress
regimeinundividedAnd-
hraPradesh,joinedtherul-
ingTRSlastyear. PTI

Districtadmincarriesoutdemolitiondrive inMuslim-majorityneighbourhoodadayafterclash

After BJYM rally sparks clash in Ujjain
locality, 4 residents face NSA charge

MP House session
postponed after 60
officials test positive

Can live life on own
terms: HC reunites
inter-faith couple

Manipur’s insurgency days over,
now on development path: Shah

Chhattisgarh villagers oppose 2 BSF camps set up on ‘sacred land’

HomeMinisterAmitShahin ImphalonSunday.Express

BMC norm for UK, other
returnees: RT-PCR tests
on 7th day of quarantine

Lucknow:TheUttarPradeshgov-
ernmentwilltakeactionagainst
thosewhomention their caste
onvehiclesandnumberplates.
After a complaint, the UP

TransportCommissionerhasis-
suedadirectivetoallregionalof-
fices to “take necessary action
against such vehicles as per the
alreadyexisting rules”.

Accordingtoofficials,routine
challans could be issued to vio-
latorsaspertheexistingrulesas
thereisnorulethatallowseizure
of suchvehicles.
Boasting one’s social status

byputtingupthenamesof their
caste and sub-caste on vehicles
hasbecomecommonpracticein
UttarPradesh. ENS

SUNIL
KOTHARI

1933-2020

‘Truly passionate about dance, things weren’t surface level with him’

In UP, writing caste on vehicles,
number plates to invite penalty

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER AND
AUDITOR GENERAL OF INDIA

9, DEEN DAYAL UPADHYAYA MARG, NEW DELHI-110 002

Empanelment of Chartered Accountant firms/LLPs
for the year 2021-2022

Online Applications are invited from Chartered Accountant
firms/LLPs who desire to be empanelled with the office of the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year 2021-
2022 for the purpose of appointment of auditors of Companies
as per Sections 139 (5) and 139(7) of the Companies Act 2013
and of Statutory Corporations /Autonomous Bodies as per the
provisions of their respective Acts. The online application along
with detailed instructions in this regard will be available on the
website www.cag.gov.in from 1 January 2021 to 15 February
2021. The applicant firms/LLPs will have to fill/update the data
showing the status of their firm as on 1 January 2021. After
filling/updating the data, the firms/LLPs will be required to
generate online acknowledgement letter for the year. If the
firms/LLPs fail to generate online acknowledgment letter, their
application would not be considered for empanelment. The
firms/LLPs will be required to submit a print out of the
acknowledgement letter generated online and also hard copies
of the documents in support of their online application in this
office by 26 February 2021.

Sd/-
davp 51101/11/0001/2021 Sr. Administrative Officer/CA-V

FEMA case:
ED summons
Amarinder’s
son again, to
appear today

UP govt to
withdraw 2011
case against
land acquisition
protesters: MLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
menthasdecidedtowithdrawa
case lodgedduringananti-land
acquisitionprotest organised in
2011 by the residents of Bhatta
Parsaul village in GautamBudh
Nagar(Noida)district,astateleg-
islator saidonSunday.
TheMayawati government

had lodged the case against
unidentified people at Dankaur
police station in Gautam Budh
Nagar for allegedly kidnapping
two government officials, and
assaultingandabusingapolice-
man.
TheYogiAdityanathgovern-

mentorderedthewithdrawalof
the case lastweekbut thepros-
ecuting officer has yet tomove
anapplicationonthematter.BJP
MLADhirendraSingh,whorep-
resents the district’s Jewar seat
in the Assembly, claimed that
the government decided to
withdrawthecasefollowinghis
efforts.
“During the protest, I was in

the Congress and fighting for
farmers.Afterwinningthe2017
Assembly elections on a BJP
ticket, Irequestedthechiefmin-
ister tohelpthefarmersbooked
in thecase,” Singhsaid.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER27

SOMEFARMERgroupsinPunjab
continuedtodisruptpowersup-
plytoRelianceJiomobiletowers
Sunday, despite Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh’s appeals
against the same. Sources said
power tomore than150mobile
towershadbeensnappedinthe
past 24 hours. Till date, power
supplytoover1,338suchmobile
towershasbeencutoff.
The latest happened in

TalwandiSaboareaofBathinda.
Even in Fazilka, the same thing
was done in many border vil-
lages. Iinfrastructure too was
damaged in some areas. In
MoosavillageofMansa,onepole
connected to the tower was
thrown awaywhile a cable box
was also found burnt. Sources
saidsomevillagersmanhandled
employees of a companywhen
theywent to repair thecables.
ShingaaraSinghMaan, vice-

presidentofBKU(Ugrahan)told
The Indian Express: “We never
gave sucha call, ratherwewere
the first organisation to tell our
members that they should not
resorttosnappingpowersupply
or any other damage tomobile
towers.Ourfocusisonlyonboy-
cotting a telecom company. If
anyone isdoing it, theymustbe
peoplewhoaredoingitontheir
own as they are very angry
againstcorporates.BKUUgrahan
hasnothing todowith it.”
Dr Dharampal, president of

KrantikariKisanUnionandcoor-
dinatorofAllIndiaKisanSangrash
Coordination Committee
(AIKSCC), said, “Weappealed to
everyone inPunjab,Haryanavil-
lages... our focus is only on boy-
cottingandnothingelse.”

Jagmohan Singh, working
committee member, AIKSCC,
said, “The Samyukt Kisan
Morcha and 32 farmer unions
have issued appeals to farmers
twice toavoid suchactions.Our
protests have remained peace-
ful tillnowandlet themrunina
peacefulmanneraheadaswell...I
apprehend somemiscreants as
well whomay be doing this as
our unions have categorically
told theirmembers to focus on
boycotting Jioconnections."
Amarinderhadissuedanap-

pealonFridayaskingfarmersnot
to disrupt state's telecom serv-
icesasinternetnetworkwasim-
portantformanywhoarework-
ing fromhome, tohospitals and
foronlineeducation.

Chandigarh: Protesting
farmers in Haryana on
Sunday declared theywill
ensure that no fee is col-
lected by toll plazas from
vehiclesacrossthestatetill
theCentreacceptstheirde-
mands. For this, dharnas
willbeheldattollplazason
nationalhighways.
Initially, the farmer

unions had given a call for
toll-freemovement of ve-
hicles on highways from
December25toDecember
27.Butwithalargenumber
of farmersmoving daily to
the highways to stage
protests at toll plazas, they
announcedtoll-freemove-
ment of vehicles for an in-
definiteperiod. ENS

POWERDISRUPTEDTOMOBILETOWERS

Punjab farmer unions
say focus on boycott
of telecom firm,
blame ‘miscreants’

NOTOLLFEETILL
DEMANDSACCEPTED:
HARYANAFARMERS

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHARDECEMBER27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has again summoned
PunjabChiefMinisterAmarinder
Singh’ssonRaninderSinghtoap-
pearbeforeitonMondayincon-
nectionwithallegedviolationof
the Foreign Exchange
ManagementAct (FEMA).
OnNovember19,theEDhad

questioned him for six hours.
Raninderhad told themediaon
his last appearance that hewill
cooperatewith theagency.
Sources saidhehad submit-

ted documents pertaining to
theirqueriesabouthisproperty,
bank accounts and income tax
details during his last appear-
ance.Nowhehasbeenasked to
bringsomemoredocuments.
The ED had initiated an in-

vestigationagainstRaninderun-
derFEMAfollowingacomplaint
bytheI-Tdepartmentaboutthe
trusts owned by him in British
Virgin Islands.
The I-T department officials

had placed on record that
Amarinder and Raninder had
carriedoutsomeundisclosedfi-
nancial transactions through a
bank account in HSBC, Geneva,
and HSBC Financial Services
Limited.
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GROWTH POSITIVE
Highergovernmentspending,vaccinecouldprovidea fillip to
theeconomy.Recovery topre-COVIDlevelswill take time

T
HEINDIANECONOMYappearstohaveweatheredtheCOVIDstormbetter
thanwhatmosthadexpected.Thecontractionineconomicactivitiesinthe
secondquarterhasbeenshallowerthanexpectations,andas leadingeco-
nomic indicators suggest, themomentumthereafterdoesappear tohave
remainedhealthy,evenpastthefestiveseason.Whilethepaceofrecovery

indifferentpartsofthecountryhasnotbeenthesame,astudybyeconomistsattheReserve
Bankof India(RBI)notesthateventhewesternregion,whichhadlaggedbehindothersin
therecoverycurve,hasexhibitedpositivemomentumSeptemberonwards.Infact,mobil-
ity levels have returned to almost pre-COVID levels in all cities by early December, sig-
nalling a return to normalcy. As the RBI study notes, “Indian economy is pulling out of
COVID-19’sdeepabyss”,andismoving“towardsaplaceinthesunlight”.Whilegrowthis
expectedtobemarginallypositive in thethirdquarter, thestudynotes that if thecurrent
momentum in activities persists, the bounce back in the fourth quartermay actually be
stronger thanwhatbaselinescenarios indicate.
Onthedemandside,whilethereappearstohavebeensomemoderationafterthesatia-

tionofpentupandfestivedemand,householddemandcontinuestoexpand.Electricitycon-
sumption isup, as ispetrol consumption.GSTcollections remainabove theRs1 lakhcrore
mark,andbothinter-stateandintra-statemovementofgoodscontinuestoshowanuptick
asreflectedinthee-waybilldata.Non-oilimportshavereturnedtopre-COVIDlevels,andRBI’s
survey of consumers indicates that sentimenthas improved, as employment conditions
havebeguntolookup.Onthesupplyside,manufacturingactivityhaspickedup,ashasthe
servicessector,thoughhighcontact-intensiveservicescontinuetoremainbelowpre-COVID
levels.Financingconditionsforfirmsremainconduciveascorporatebondspreadshavefallen
topre-COVIDlevels.AndaspertheRBI’s industrialoutlooksurvey, firmswerehopeful that
thereboundinactivitieswouldgainmomentum.Though,asaCRISILreportnotes,thesmaller
companies,withlowbargainingpowerandcashreserves,remaininthered.
TheRBIexpectsthe“above-the-line”fiscalstimulustoboostgrowthbycloseto2percent

thisyear.ThoughcentralgovernmentspendinghastillOctoberbeenalmostatthesamelevel
aslastyear,presumablyexpenditurewillpickupasrevenuevisibilityimproves.Thiswould
impartanexpansionary impulse totheeconomyinthemonthsahead.Alongside, theroll-
outofthevaccineisalsolikelytostrengthenhouseholddemand,especiallyforhigh-contact
services.However,sincethestructuralchallengesthatpre-datetheCOVIDpandemiccontinue
topersist,afullrecoverytopre-COVIDlevelsremainsdistant.

NEW BRITAIN
Brexitdealwill leadtorearrangementofUK’sforeigneconomic
policyandinternationalrelations,offersIndiaanopportunity

T
HECHRISTMASDAYagreementonnewtermsoftradebetweenBritainand
itslargesteconomicpartner,theEuropeanUnion,isunlikelytopleaseevery-
oneinPrimeMinisterBorisJohnson’sConservativeParty,butamajorityisex-
pectedtobackhim.WiththeLabourPartyalreadysupportingthenewframe-
workasawelcomealternativetoa“no-deal”hardBrexitfromtheEU,thedeal

isexpectedtoberatifiedbytheBritishparliamentthisweek.TheEuropeangovernmentstoo
aresettoapprovethedealthatcomesintoforceonJanuary1.Tobesure,therewillbemulti-
pleglitches in implementingthecomplexagreement,whichguaranteestariff-freetradeon
mostgoodsbetweentwooftheworld’slargesteconomicentities.Italsolaysthebasisforfu-
turecooperationonlawenforcement,security,dataflowsamongotherimportantareas.
WhileEuroperegretstheseparationandlooksforwardtoanewbeginningwithBritain,

JohnsonclaimsamajorpoliticalvictoryinregainingBritishsovereigntytomakeitsownlaws
andfreedomtoengagetheworldonitsownterms.Johnson’ssuccessshouldbringtoanend
theprolongedpoliticaldivisionsinBritainonthenatureofitsrelationshipwithEuropeafter
theSecondWorldWar.TheschismintheConservativepartywasevendeeper.Alltheseven
ConservativeprimeministerswhoprecededJohnson—TheresaMay,DavidCameron,John
Major,MargaretThatcher,EdwardHeathandHaroldMacmillan—sawtheirpoliticalcareers
destroyedbytheEuropeanquestion.BritainhadvotedwithathinmargintoleavetheEUin
areferendumduringthesummerof2016;butfewhadbetonLondon’sabilitytonegotiate
anamicableseparation.Ashecelebratedthedeal,Johnsoninsistedthattheagreementbrings
“anewstabilityandanewcertainty”toarelationshipthathaslongbeenfractiousanddiffi-
cult. “Althoughwehaveleft theEU,” Johnsonsaid,Britain“will remainculturally,emotion-
ally,historically,strategicallyandgeologicallyattachedtoEurope”.
Thebreak fromEuropewill leadtoasignificant rearrangementofBritain’s foreigneco-

nomicpolicy and international relations. London is activelynegotiatingmultiple bilateral
freetradeagreementswithmajoreconomicpartners,tryingtoreinforcethetraditionalstrate-
gic partnershipswith theUS and Japan and leverage historic connectionswith Canada,
Australia,NewZealandandotherCommonwealthnations. Johnson’s visit to India, as the
guestattheRepublicDaynextmonth,offersanopportunityforDelhitotakeacloselookat
London’spostBrexitplansandmakeabigpushforthetransformationofabilateralrelation-
shipthathaslongperformedwaybelowitsnaturalpotential.

Beneath the recovery

Pranjul Bhandari

Asgrowthrecovers, inflationaryconcerns
couldbegin todominate

AS THEWORLD grappleswith the COVID-
19 pandemic, India has stood out in three
distinct ways. One, over the past few
weeks, Indiaseemstohavebrokenthe link
between rising levels of mobility and
COVID-19cases. Fears that thecelebrations
during the Diwali festival would lead to a
surge in virus cases haven't played out. In
fact, the number of new cases has fallen
while the fatality rate continues to drop.
Two, India has rolled out one of the small-
est fiscal support packages globally, with
centralgovernmentspendingflatso far this
year. Three, inflation isnowabigproblem,
withconsumerpricesabove the6percent
tolerance level for the past eightmonths.
The fact that Indians canmove around

more freely without a jump in COVID-19
cases is amajorpositive that is alreadypay-
ingoff.Thelastquartersawanimprovement
ingrowthasconsumerswereeagertospend,
especiallyonfestival-relateditems,bolstered
byhigher-than-usual financial savings.
With thevaccinecoming, theeconomy

could get a further shot in the arm. The
combination of mass vaccinations, herd
immunity(for instance inpartsofMumbai)
and rising recovery rates augurs well for
growth. We expect the resulting exuber-
ance tobe ledbythereleaseof pent-upde-
mand for high-touch services, in the same
way that pent-up demand for physical
goods preceded the recovery in 2020.
Atfirstglance, itmayseemthat Indiagot

off lightly and is back on the path to recov-
ery. But adeeper look suggests that the low
level of fiscal spending could leave behind
otherproblems, suchas rising inequality.
After all, much of the fiscal support

packages around the world have been di-
rected towards safeguarding the vulnera-
ble — poorer households and small busi-
nesses. Although it is true that in India
therewasafocusontheseareas, therewere
somemisses, suchas theurbanpoorbeing

left out, and the overall outlay was small.
For instance,demandfor theruralemploy-
ment guarantee programme continues to
outstrip supply.
And then there is the rise in inequality

between large and small firms, which is
likelytobefeltbyindividualemployees.The
corporate results in the quarter ending
Septemberweretelling—large listedfirms
saw a bigger rise in profits (50 per cent,
year-on-year). A combination of cost-cut-
ting, low interest rates, access to buoyant
capitalmarkets and increased spending in
the formal economyprobablyhelped.
The smaller listed firms did not do as

well (7percent,year-on-year).Andtheun-
listed informal firms, typically with small
cash buffers, are likely to have faced acute
economic stress.
In fact, it canbeargued that large firms

benefited, inpart, at thecostof smaller, in-
formal firms. This couldhavehappened in
two ways. One, spending moved from
small firmsto largeonesas theyweremore
efficient through the lockdown period.
Two, small firms are especially vulnerable
todelaysordefaults onpayments theyare
owed,many times from the larger firms.
Mostworryingly, small firms aremore

labour intensive than large firms. The in-
formal sector employs around85per cent
of the labour force. If small firmsdopoorly,
it impacts a large number of people. Data
shows that small firmshave cut staff costs
by much more than large firms (-20 per
cent year-on-year versus 0 per cent year-
on-year). And limited fiscal support here
could stoke inequality.
All this could impactdemandover time.

We are already seeing some early changes
likesalesofmoreexpensivepassengervehi-
cles doing better than motorbike sales.
Indeed, rising inequality is a scar that the
pandemic is likely to leavebehind.
But this is notwhere it ends. Rising in-

equality could have other side effects. It
couldstoke inflation. Indiahashadtrouble
in the past with rising prices of services.
Once this trendtakeshold, as itdid in2011,
it remainselevated foraprolongedperiod.
And trying to boost supply takes time.
Thinkhealthandeducationservices, forex-
ample.
For three reasons, it is possible that

services inflationrisesquickly in2021.One,
asavaccinecomes intoplay, therecouldbe
a release of pent-up demand for high-
touchservices.Two,as large firmsandtheir
employeesdorelativelywell, theyare likely
to demand more services, stoking prices.
Consumption patterns show that the rich
in India tend to consume more services
than thepoor. And rising inequality could,
therefore, stoke inflation.Three,manyserv-
ice providers did not do a regular annual
pricereset in2020, so theymayraiseprices
to cover the two years once demandpicks
up. If inflationdoesbecomepersistentand
leads to tightermonetarypolicy, thatcould
weigh on growth over time.
Puttingallof thistogether, itseemsIndia

willcomefullcirclein2021.Forawhileitwas
worriedmoreaboutweakgrowththanhigh
inflation. But as growth recovers, inflation-
aryconcernscould reappear.
Indeed, inflation control could be the

maintask facingpolicymakers in2021.The
RBI may have to take steps to gradually
drain the excess liquidity in the banking
sector,providea floor for short-termrates,
which have fallen below the reverse repo
rate, and finallynarrowthepolicy ratecor-
ridor by raising the reverse repo rate. A
quicker exit from loose monetary policy
could become another area where India
differs from theworld.

Thewriter is chief Indiaeconomist,
HSBCSecuritiesandCapital
Markets (India)PvtLtd

Indeed, inflation control
could be the main task facing
policymakers in 2021. The
RBI may have to take steps
to gradually drain the excess
liquidity in the banking
sector, provide a floor for
short-term rates, which have
fallen below the reverse repo
rate, and finally narrow the
policy rate corridor by
raising the reverse repo rate.
A quicker exit from loose
monetary policy could
become another area where
India differs from the world.
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Thelessonofhistory is thatyoudonotgeta
sustainedeconomicrecoveryas longas the
financial system is in crisis.— BEN BERNANKETHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

MajaDaruwala andVijay Raghavan

THE LAST STRAW
Systemicneglectensuresthatprisonsactaswarehousesforthemarginalised

TWORECENT incidents of Stan Swamyand
GautamNavlakha showup the state of our
prisons today.Bothareundertrial prisoners
in the Bhima-Koregaon case. Both had to
movethecourts for thesimplestof necessi-
ties.One, togeta sippercupandastrawbe-
cause he is an 80-year-old man with
Parkinson’s and the other towrest a pair of
glasses to replace abrokenpair. It led to the
BombayHigh Court intomaking an obser-
vationthatworkshopsshouldbeconducted
for theprisonstaff to sensitise them.
Whydid thesematters have to go to the

courts?Itis,perhaps,anindicationofthefact
thatthereislittlespaceforground-levelstaff
tomake operational decisions. Officials do
not want to get into trouble, especially in
cases of political prisoners arrested under
national security laws.
The law on provision of basic facilities

to prisoners is clear— it lies squarelywith
custodial authorities. TheNelsonMandela
Rules2015 issuedbytheUNandtheModel
PrisonManual2016bytheBureauofPolice
Research and Development, Ministry of
HomeAffairs,haveelaborateprovisionsre-
garding thecare, treatmentandrehabilita-
tion of prisoners. A plethora of Supreme
Court and high court judgments reiterate
that prisoners are human beingswith ba-
sic rights. In essence, the law emphasises
that as far asunder trial prisoners are con-
cerned, they enjoy all other rights, save
those restrictedbyvirtueof theirbeing in-
carcerated.
Yet, violations are an everyday routine.

Theygethighlightedwhenthereisamishap
withahigh-profileperson, likeaRajanPillai

whose death in Tihar Prison due to lack of
medical care led to thehighcourt awarding
compensation; or if a public-spirited indi-
viduallikeSheelaBarsefilesaPIL;orbecause
of a judgewho, as in the recent case of “Re
Inhuman Conditions in 1382 Prisons”, sees
the need for systemic change. Notorious
criminals,too, likeCharlesSobhrajandSunil
Batra, who had the gumption to takemat-
terstotheSupremeCourt,haveplayedtheir
part inprisonreformsover theyears.
But standardsettingdoesn’tmeancom-

pliance.Ourprisonsarefullofpeopleincom-
promisedstates.Around70percentareun-
dertrials andmore than 75 per cent come
frommarginalised sections. They know lit-
tleaboutthelaw.Evenif theyareaware,they
havelittlerecoursetoanycomplaintsmech-
anismandmustfallbackonanunevenlegal
aid system. If at all a prisoner can reach the
judge, they are either too busy in their rou-
tinework or too enmeshed in the local cul-
turetoact.Financial, infrastructural,andhu-
man resource shortfalls that range from20
to40percentalsoplaytheirpartinaddingto
staff stressand inmatemisery.
TheSupremeCourtissuedorderstostate

governments to take steps to prevent the
spreadof thecoronavirusinprisonsthrough
a suomotoPIL filed inMarch2020, leading
to more than 68,000 prisoners being re-
leasedonbailorparolesofar.Butapre-pan-
demiccomparisonbetween2017and2019
shows that overcrowding increased from
116 to 119 per cent. Overcrowding in indi-
vidual prisons standsmuch higher; some
prisonsaremorethanthreetimescrowded
than their official capacity.

Despite efforts at clearing cases, an
acute shortage of judges and court infra-
structureensuresanacceleratingaccumu-
lationof cases incourts.Between2019and
2020, thenumberscreptup from3.5crore
toward 4 crore, an over 10 per cent rise.
According to the India Justice report 2019,
it takes an average of three years for the
casetotraverse thehighcourtandsixyears
in the subordinate courts.
It doesn’thave tobe thisway. Thereare

pathways to accountability and to reform.
Butsincebothsupervisorandpolicymaker
know the on-ground constraints and the
biaseswithin theculture,much isexcused
or pushed under the carpet. Reform at-
tempts like the constitution of Undertrial
Review Committees mandated by the
SupremeCourtworkpatchily. Inmostpris-
ons, the Board of Visitors meant to func-
tion as an oversight mechanism are not
even constituted.
The policy rhetoric wants prisons to be

places of reform and rehabilitation. Their
neglectby theexecutiveandoversightbod-
ies ensures they act as warehouses for the
poorandthemarginalised.Buttheconstitu-
tional orderingof this country requires that
pandemicornopandemic, justicemustnot
wait.Prolongationoftheseso-calledcriminal
casesisunconscionable,asisforcingvulner-
ablepeopleintoremaininginhotspotsof in-
creased infectionand fatal risk.

Daruwala is senioradviser,Commonwealth
HumanRights Initiative, andRaghavan is

professor,Centre forCriminologyand Justice,
Schoolof SocialWork, TISS

ASSAM AGITATION
THEPOLICEFIRED inNowgong todisperse a
crowdofagitatorswhohadgatheredtopicket
governmentofficesaspartofthemasssatya-
grahaonthe foreigners’ issue.Abusconduc-
toroftheAssamStateTransportCorporation,
whowas injured in the firing,was admitted
to hospital. Nowgong, with Sadiya and
Golaghatwere earlier scenes of police lathi
chargesandteargassing inwhichmanypeo-
plewereinjured,accordingtoreportsreceived
here. Todaywas the tenth day of a 13-day
state-wide satyagraha theAASUandAAGSP
haveorganised toprotest against the central
government’s alleged indifference tosolving
the15-month-oldforeigners’problem.

TALKS HOPES DIM
CHANCESFOREARLYresumptionoftalkson
the complex issue of foreign nationals are
considered dim in view of the rigid stand
taken by the Assam agitation leaders. The
HomeMinistry does not seem to be in a
moodtotakeanynewinitiativetobreakthe
deadlockortosendaformalinvitationtothe
AASU and AAGSP to come here for discus-
sions. Official sources pointed out that the
HomeMinister Zail Singh had clearly con-
veyedhis invitationtotheleaderstodiscuss
theproblemwithhimwithout anyprecon-
dition being put by either side. This should
betakenasaformalinvitationandtherewas
no need to send another. Though the AASU

and AAGSP have initially rejected the
Centre’s offer, HomeMinistry sources hope
thatbetter sensewouldprevail.

BJP ON POVERTY
THEBASIC THRUST of the economic policy
draftoftheBJPistoliftthosebelowthepoverty
line, thenumber ofwhich ismountingwith
completionofeveryfive-yearplan.According
totheframersof thedraft, themainobjective
was to launchawar againstpoverty. Briefing
newsmen,KanwarlalGupta, convenerof the
committeesetuptopreparethedraft,saidthe
economicdraftenvisagesablendofGandhian
socialism, Loknayak's antyodaya andDeen
DayalUpadhaya’s“integralhumanism.”

DECEMBER 28, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The law emphasises that as
far as undertrial prisoners
are concerned, they enjoy all
other rights, save those
restricted by virtue of their
being incarcerated. Yet,
violations are an everyday
routine. They get highlighted
when there is a mishap with
a high-profile person, like a
Rajan Pillai whose death in
Tihar Prison due to lack of
medical care led to the High
Court awarding
compensation; or if a public-
spirited individual like
Sheela Barse files a PIL; or
because of a judge who, as in
the recent case of ‘Re
Inhuman Conditions in 1382
Prisons’, sees the need for
systemic change.
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“From resolving disputes over property or other civil matters, to punishing
hardcore militants and criminals, the country needs a proactive justice system
that delivers decisions within a reasonable time frame, and as per international
standards.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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During the racial reckoning
that has been taking place in
the US over the past year,
Black Lives Matter activists
have drawn attention to the
mistreatment of all
‘communities of colour’. But
the protests have also
dramatised the uniqueness
of the challenges facing
Native Americans. Unlike all
other exclusions in American
society, at the core of
America’s problems with
indigenous communities lies
the question of land — a lot
of which falls within the
mandate of the Department
of Interior

An election,
a vindication

WideparticipationinJ&KDDCpolls indicatesthat
peopleof theUTareturningtodemocratic

decentralisationinthehopeforbettergovernance

THE SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION of the
District Development Council (DDC) elec-
tionsinJammuandKashmiris indicativeof
theNarendraModigovernment’sresolveto
returnpowertothepeopleontheonehand
andtheresolveofthepeopleoftheUTtoturn
to democratic decentralisation to achieve
bettergovernanceanddevelopmentonthe
other.Theelectionssawenthusiasticpartic-
ipationofboththepeopleandpoliticalpar-
ties.ExceptintheterrorhotbedsofPulwama
andShopian,thevoterturnoutrangedfrom
25percent to51percent in theothereight
districtsintheValley.Thepanchayatrajlaws
are made by states based on the 64th
Amendment to theConstitution that intro-
ducedthePanchayatRajAct.
Various interpretations can be given to

the electionoutcome. Somewill bedebat-
able claims, while some factswill remain
conspicuous.Therecouldbesomewelcome
signsandsomewarningsignals. It isneces-
sarytolookatallthesedispassionately.The
very fact that suchabig electionwas com-
pletedpeacefullywithenthusiasticpartici-
pationfrombothsidesshouldsilencemany
criticsaboutthelackofpolitical freedomin
J&K.TheBJP’sriseasapanJ&Kpartyandthe
single-largest party, securingmore votes
than the combined votes of the Gupkar
group,isavindicationofitsgrowingaccept-
abilityacross theUT.
The People’s Alliance for Gupkar

Declaration (PAGD), popularly known as
theGupkargroup,hasbeenabletowinma-
jorityseatsintheValleyandsomeinthePir
PanjalandChenabValleyregionsof Jammu.
However, despite the coming together of
themainstreamValley parties like theNC,
PDP and PC, the voters didn’t give them
overwhelming support in the Valley’s 140
seats. In 31 places, voters opted for inde-
pendentswhile in another 30 places, they
votedforthenon-PAGDcandidates.Hence,
it is over-exuberance on the part of the
Gupkar leaders todeclare that itwasavic-
toryfortheiragenda.Gupkar’sbiggestfail-
urewas in Srinagar, where it managed to
winjustthreeseats.Srinagarhastradition-
ally been thebastionof theAbdullahs, but
thevoters this timerejected them.
TheBJPwillfinallycontrolsixDDCswhile

theGupkargroupwillhaveachanceinafew
more.Therestwilldependonindependents
andsmallerparties.TheGupkarleaderswere
hoping for a landslide victory in theValley.
Butthepeoplepreferredcrediblecandidates
towork for local development than high-
profile party apparatchiksworkingonlyon
emotional agendas like the restoration of
Article370.Allpoliticalpartiesmustaccept
thismessagewithhumility.
These elections were made possible

throughanamendmenttothePanchayatRaj
Act 1989of the erstwhile J&KConstitution,
which preceded the national act by six

months.Theamendmenthadfacilitatedthe
UTadministrationtoconducttheseelections
throughuniversaladult franchise.
Haseeb Drabu, former J&K Minister,

raisedobjectionstothispracticecalling itas
against the federal spirit of the Indian
Constitution ('JuniorMLA, seniorpanch', IE,
December 24). Although it is heartening to
see theKashmiri leader’s insistence on ad-
herence to the IndianConstitution in letter,
his allusion to the DDCs as “District
Assemblies” is an exaggeration. India’s fed-
eralpolityisbasedonatwo-tierelectionsys-
tem—stateassembliesandParliament—not
athree-tierone.Electionstothelocalbodies
areconductedbythestateelectioncommis-
sionsindependentlyunderstatelaws.
InJ&K,theneedforgreaterdecentralisa-

tionwas emphasised by SheikhAbdullah’s
National Conference during the agitation
years against theMaharaja. It hadaccepted
a politicalmanifesto in 1944 called ‘Naya
Kashmir’. Article45of themanifesto called
for“people’spanchayats”atthedistrict,block
andvillageleveltorepresentthestatepower.
After the Indira-SheikhAccord in 1975, the
manifestowasredraftedin1976.Itpromised
to provide regional autonomy and further
decentralisepoliticalpowerthrough“appro-
priateinstitutionalarrangementsatthedis-
trict,blockandvillagelevels”.
Balraj Puri, the eminent political com-

mentatorfromJ&K,whowasinvolvedinthe
drafting of themanifesto, reasoned elo-
quently about theneed for greater devolu-
tion of powers through decentralisation
highlighting the diversity in the state. “A
Muslimmajority statewithin aHinduma-
jority country, a Hindu majority region
withinaMuslimmajoritystate,Muslimma-
joritydistrictswithinHindumajorityregion,
Hindumajority blockswithinMuslimma-
joritydistrictsandMuslimmajorityvillages
withinHindumajority blocks”— thiswas
howPuridescribedtheprofileof J&K.
Subsequently, theprocessofdevolution

of powers happened in the state under the
1989Act.DistrictDevelopmentBoardswere
constituted to oversee the development
plans of the respective districts. However,
thesebodieswerefilledwithunelectedlead-
ers,orexofficiomembersliketheMLAsand
MPs.Bureaucratshavedominatedtheexec-
utiveauthority inthesebodies.
J&K’s tragedyhas been that it becamea

prisonerofafewpolitical familiesandafew
dozenlegislators.Grassrootsleadershipwas
never allowed to rise.As a result, people re-
mainedlargelypowerlessandatthemercyof
a few leaders. Empowering the villagepan-
chayatswasstartedbytheUTadministration
acoupleofyearsagoencouragingtheriseof
a new-generation leadership at the grass
roots. Thewelcomechangeaffectednowto
empower theDDCswith elected represen-
tatives is going to further that process and
help address developmental needs in a big
way. Realising this opportunity, people too
participatedintheelectionsenthusiastically
defyingterrorist threatsandintimidations.
The BJP has clearly emerged as the key

player in the UT along with the Gupkar
group.However, the party and the govern-
ment need to take a cautious note of the
deepeningdivisionswithintheUTalongthe
PirPanjalandChenabValley.

Thewriter ismember,boardofgovernors,
IndiaFoundation

TO SAY THAT Native American politician
Debra Anne Haaland’s appointment as
Secretaryof the Interiorof theUSwouldbe
historic is anunderstatement. If confirmed
by the Senate, Haaland will take office in
early2021asthefirstNativeAmericanhead
of the sprawling government department
thatmanagestheUSgovernment’srelations
withindigenouscommunitiesandoversees
thecountry’snationalparksandmillionsof
acres of public lands, most of which were
oncecontrolledbyNativeAmericans.
In urging Biden to choose Haaland for

the position, prominent environmental
and climate activist BillMcKibben said, “It
would be a remarkable plot twist in the
American story for an indigenous person
to run interior — a gesture can’t repair
muchof thedamage that’s beendone, but
it can serve as a constant reminder of the
debt still to be repaid.”
TheDepartmentof Interior includesthe

Bureauof IndianAffairs.Establishedin1824,
the Bureau was housed originally in the
DepartmentofWarbefore itwasmoved to
the newly created Department of the
Interior in 1849. It was located in the
DepartmentofWarsincethesubjugationof
indigenous communities and their forced
relocationwasofficial policy.
“As federalpolicyhaschangedfromno-

tions of subjugating and assimilating
AmericanIndians,”saysthebureau’sofficial
website, so has its mission. “Its role now is
asapartnerwithtribestohelpthemachieve
their goals for self-determination”.
It may seem remarkable to readers in

India that the term “Indian”, a legacy of
ChristopherColumbus’s 528-year-oldmis-
take, is still a legal category in the US.
Fortunately, terms such asNative orNative
American, indigenouscommunities,Native
Nation or First Nations People now enjoy
wideacceptanceas synonyms.
In thecolonialperiod inNorthAmerica,

theBritishentered intotreatieswithNative
Americannations as theydidwith foreign
countries. Thepractice continued till after
the founding of the United States in 1776.
However, their legal and political status
sufferedademotion; theybecame“domes-
ticdependentnations”, touseChief Justice
JohnMarshall’s early 19th century re-for-
mulation. In the treaties they signed,
Native Americans ceded millions of acres
of land to the US, but the treaties did not
absorb them into the American body
politic. Native Americans were restricted
to their reservations. Yet, they could gov-
ern themselves. Even groups that did not
sign treaties could claim to possess inher-
ent sovereignty.
NativeAmericansdidn’t all cheerwhen

theUSCongress in1924declaredthatthose
born in the country will be American citi-
zens. Clinton Rickard, the chief of the
Tuscarora people (who now live in the US
state of New York and Canada’s Ontario
province),said:“Byitsprovisionsall Indians
wereautomaticallymadeUnitedStatescit-
izenswhethertheywantedtobeornot.This

was a violationof our sovereignty.Our citi-
zenship was in our own nations . . . We
wishedtoremaintreatyIndiansandreserve
our ancient rights. Therewasno great rush
amongmypeople to go out andvote in the
whiteman’s elections.”
Not allNativeAmericans took this view.

Butmanystill remainambivalentaboutcit-
izenship. “Democracy is Indigenous” is the
slogan used by an advocacy organization
workingtoregister indigenousvoters in the
last election seeking to appeal to the pride
thatmany feel about historical institutions
suchastheIroquoisConfederacyanditscon-
sensus-basedmechanismsof governance.
Born to a Native Americanmother and

a Norwegian-American father, Haaland is
anenrolledcitizenof thePuebloof Laguna.
Pueblo— the Spanishword for village— is
the commonly used term for indigenous
communities inNewMexicoreflectingthe
state’s Spanish colonial heritage. Haaland
oftendescribesherself asa35thgeneration
NewMexican.
Haalandfirstcametonationalattention

in2018whenshewaselected to theHouse
of Representatives. Shewas one of the two
Native American women elected to the
Congress for the first time in US history.
Now she will be the first-ever indigenous
person toholdaCabinet-level position.
At theDemocraticNationalConvention

last August, Haaland spoke powerfully
against President Trump’s anti-immigrant
policies and rhetoric. “If anyone can say ‘go
back’”, she said, “it’s Native Americans. My
Pueblo ancestors, despite being targeted at
every juncture—despite facing famineand
drought — still inhabit this country today.
But indigenouspeoplearen’taskinganyone
togoback towhere theycame from.”
She has been a champion of Native

Americanrightsandenvironmentalcauses.
“The sad fact is that we have a President,”
she said earlier this year, “who is intent on
sellingoff ourpublic lands tohis friends for
frackinganddrilling.”Oil andgasdevelop-
ment in federalpublic landsprovides liveli-
hood to many Americans and a major
source of revenue for a number of states.
Haaland’s position on oil and gas drilling
on public lands is likely to come under
scrutinyduringherconfirmationhearings
and if she is confirmed, during her tenure
as Interior Secretary.
Duringtheracialreckoningthathasbeen

taking place in the US over the past year,
Black LivesMatter activists have drawn at-
tentiontothemistreatmentofall “commu-
nities of colour”. But the protests have also
dramatisedtheuniquenessof thechallenges
facingNativeAmericans.Unlikeallotherex-
clusions in American society, at the core of
America’s problemswith indigenous com-
munities lies thequestionof land—a lot of
which falls within the mandate of the
Departmentof Interior. Ithasbecomecom-
monplace to talk of slavery as America’s
original sin. But this narrative elides the
story of the US as a settler colony— native
Americans were forcibly removed before
white settlers coulduseslave labour tocul-
tivate those lands.
Biden has promised a Cabinet that

“looks like America”. Perhaps a Native
American Secretary of the Interior will
bring America a step closer to recognising
its settler colonial past andpresent. If that
happens, Haaland’s appointment will
prove historic above and beyond its in-
tended short-termpolitical goal.

Baruah isprofessorofpolitical studiesat
BardCollege,NewYork

TAGORE’S INDIA
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘PMModiat
Visva-Bharati: Tagore’s vision is essence
of Atmanirbhar Bharat mission’ (IE,
December25). Inhis speech, thePrime
Minister triedhard to findsupport from
Tagoreforthepoliciesofhisgovernment.
The reality, however, is that the twoare
diametrically opposed. In the second
stanzaof'Jana-Gana-Mana,'Tagorefinds
India as a magnanimous and open-
heartedhosttoHindus,Buddhists,Sikhs,
Jains, Parsis,MuslimsandChristians. In
'BharatTeertha’,his India isaconfluence
ofavarietyofcultures.Tagorebelievedin
thegoodnessofuniversalhumanity,not
dividedbyanarrowdefinitionofnation-
alism.In‘GhareBaire’—hiscritiqueofthe
“Swadeshimovement” in theguiseof a
novel—hemakesastrongcaseforafford-
abilityovernationalisticpride.Inthepres-
ent context, this couldbe interpretedas
supportforglobalisation.

RanjanDas,Mumbai

VACCINE BECKONS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Dear
Santa’(IE,December25).Theyear2020
was full of gloomdue toCOVID.Butwe
must appreciate the Serum Institute of
India for manufacturing vaccine for
COVID-19inarecordperiod.Thedaythe
firstvaccine isadministered iscertainly
goingtobepartofhistorybooks.

Vandana,Chandigarh

HOUSE NEEDED
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'The law-
makersmustwork’ (IE,December25).
Theperiodic assemblingofmembers
in a legislative chamber is not mere
constitutional convection; thesebod-
iesaremeant tochannelpublic senti-
ments, their aspirations, and appre-
hensions. In a vibrant liberal
democracy, every shade of opinion is
expectedtobegivenarespectfulplace
in public discourse, and legislative
bodies are the perfect platform for
this.Discussionsstirredby legislators
on issues of public importance give a
sense of hope to themasses.

SudipKumarDeyKolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THESTORYOFtheBombayplagueof1896is
a fascinatingone, combining in itself all the
horrorofanepidemic,personalcourage,sci-
entific achievement, resistance to the auto-
craticmeasuresofarulingforeignpower,na-
tionalism and an assassination. After that
terrible outbreak, epidemics, except for the
Spanish Flu, became a distant memory in
India.Asmedicalsciencesteadilyadvanced,
itmoweddownanumberof diseases, both
big and small, which had troubled the hu-
manrace.ThenextgreatmysterywasAIDS,
which SiddharthaMukherjee speaks of in
his The Emperor of All Maladies as an “epi-
demiological catastrophe”. Another catas-
trophewaswaitingforusinthe21stcentury.
Newscameearlythisyearofastrangeill-

ness inChinawhichthreatenedtobeworse
than AIDS. AIDS needed some kind of con-
tact. This newdiseasemoved fromonehu-
man to another without any contact; a
cough, a sneeze, even just talking could
transmit the virus. In those early days, we
saw pictures of ghost cities in China, with
empty roads and an eerie silence.We be-
camewitnesses to the swiftness of itsmad
rushroundtheglobe,theruthlessnesswhich
made it inescapable; thiswas truly a formi-
dable enemy. Yet so strangely does the hu-
manmindrejecttheideaofourownvulner-
ability, we still hoped the coronavirus, as it

hadbeennamed,wouldbysomemiracleig-
nore us. It didn’t. The virus and COVID-19
cameto India.
Itwas the lockdown that really brought

home the horror of the situation. Suddenly
allthethingsthatourlivesconsistedofwere
sweptaway,asifatidalwavehadswallowed
them.Isolatedinourhomes,notseeingahu-
man face for days,
strugglingwith chores
—thiswasanightmare
we had never envis-
aged.Fearlappedatthe
edgesofourlives.Ofthe
loss of everything we
had taken for granted.
And worst of all,
thoughtsofdeathwith-
outanydignity.
When the lock-

downwaslifted,people
crawled out with ex-
hausted bodies and ravaged
minds. Even themost sanguine knew that
theordealwasnotover,thattragedywasstill
lurkinginourmidst.Fortherewerenodrugs
that could tame the virus. Doctorswere re-
ducedtoworkinglikethevaidsofold,trying
anything, everything. The only hopewas a
vaccine. Somany vaccines had been devel-
oped through the years, surely scientists,

now at the peak of human achievement,
would findone?
In its absence, threemeasureswere our

only hope:Wear a mask, keep a distance
fromothers,washyourhands.Easyandsim-
ple enough it would seem. Nevertheless,
post-lockdown,peoplewentaboutwithout
masks. I wondered: Don’t they care about

life,aboutsurvival?The
Buddha told his disci-
ple Ananda: That
which you love the
most will be taken
awayfromyou.Whatis
it that we love most?
Children? Parents?
Lovers? Yes, we love
them,butaboveallwe
love life, we want to
survive.Survivalisaba-
sic animal instinct.
Why, then, do people

behaveas if itdidn’tmatter?
Goingtoweddings,totemples,tothebeach,
attending parties and political rallies — did
thesemattermore than life?
Wehavelearntafewthingsfromthister-

ribletime.Wehavelearnthowmuchwecan
dowithout, how little we really need.We
havelearntthejoyofthrift,thebeautyofaus-
terity.Wehave learnt thatwe need human

company, that we need human touch.
Watching people frantically trying to get
home from wherever they were, we re-
learnt the importance of home.We saw for
thefirsttimetheinvisiblestrataofourcities,
when migrant workers made a rush for
home, some walking hundreds of miles,
somedying before they reached home.We
discovered how much the women who
helped us at home lightened our tasks, al-
lowedus todoother things.
Above all, we could have, hopefully,

learnt the lesson: All things are connected.
For the first time,maybe, thewholeworld
has united in suffering, in fear of the virus
and grief at the deaths. But the demand for
vaccinestellsushowlittlehaschanged.Rich
nations are buyingmore than they need.
Scientistsareabovepettiness,butpoliticians
arenot. Thecloakof liberalismandhuman-
ismhas fallen, there’sonly selfishness left.
Thevirusremainsagreatleveller;itdoes-

n’tcareaboutrace,colour,nation,gender.All
humans are fair game.Will we remember
these things in the future? Not very likely,
becausewehavebeengiven the gift of am-
nesia. Burdened aswe arewith the knowl-
edge of our ownmortality, wouldwe have
survived if not for forgetfulness?

Thewriter isanovelist

In2020,welearntjoyofthrift,beautyofausterity,andtheneedforhumantouch

Journal of a plague year
Shashi Deshpande
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NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

Donimalai Complex,
Donimalai Township, Sandur Taluq, Ballari Dist., Karnataka - 583118.

TENDER NOTIFICATION

For further clarification :For Sl.No. 2 to 4maycontactbye-mail todiomcivil@nmdc.co.in / FaxNo.08395-274644
and For Sl.No. 1 may contact by e-mail to dhansdah@nmdc.co.in / Fax No. 08395-274605 and For Sl.No. 05
maycontactdiomplant@nmdc.co.in or 08395-232568.DetailedNITandtenderdocumentscanbeviewedand/or
downloaded from NMDC's website https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx or Central Public
Procurement Portal https://www.eprocure.gov.in. Further, for any corrigendum, amendments, clarification
etc may please follow the abovewebsite. For and on behalf of NMDC Limited

General Manager (Production)

From - To Hrs.

Sl. Tender No. Name of Work CostofWork Sale / Lastdateof
No. & & EMD download Submission

Date (`) period upto 15.00

1. DNM/SM/Tata Repair and Maintenance of 08 numbers of 67.97 Lakhs 28-12-2020 27-01-2021
buses/2020- TATA Buses for a period of 02 years. EMD-68,000/- to
21/02, Date: 27-01-2021
28-12-2020

2. CE/W/07(264)/ Internal Finishing and Distempering of 78.67 Lakhs 28-12-2020 27-01-2021
2020, Date: Vacated Quarters for the year 2021-22. EMD-78,700/- to
26-12-2020 27-01-2021

3. CE/W/05(250)/ Maintenance of various Parks in Donimalai 25.53 Lakhs 29-12-2020 28-01-2021
2020, Date: Township and other Miscellaneous works EMD-25,550/- to
26-12-2020 in the parks for a period of One year 28-01-2021

(Job Contract Basis).
4. CE/W/05(249)/ Assistance works in attending day to day 25.50 Lakhs 30-12-2020 29-01-2021

2020, Date: complaints like carpentry, plumbing, mason EMD-25,550/- to
26-12-2020 and other various miscellaneous works as per 29-01-2021

the complaints received at Civil Maintenance
Office for one year (Job Contract Basis).

5. DNM/PLM/ Drawing Development using latest Design 49.67 Lakhs 28-12-2020 28-01-2021
Draw.Dev/OTE/ Software along with Materials Compositions EMD-49,680/- to
2020-21, Date: for OCSL Plant / Items by Reverse 28-01-2021
28-12-2020 Engineering.

Sealed tenders are inviting from the competent and experienced bidder for the following work :

II,, Rajiv Kumar, S/OShri Jai Pal
Singh, R/o 5130, Sector B,
Pocket 7, VasantKunj, South
WestDelhi, NewDelhi 110070,
have changedmyname to
Rajiv Jaipal for all purposes.

0040558748-1

PERSONAL

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to all public in general
that Smt. Manju Devi W/o Shri Jai
Bhagwan is sole purchaser/owner of the
property bearing No. Plot No. 146, Block-
A4, admeasuring 70 Sq. mtrs. situated in
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-110006.
The original documents such as (i) Original
Allotment Letter, Original Possession Letter
& Original Possession Slip in the name of
original allottee Smt. Krishna Devi W/o Late
Sh. J.R. Goel issued by DDA to aforesaid
property has been lost and a complaint in
this regard has been lodge in the police
station P.S. Crime Branch on 23.12.2020.
Now, my aforesaid client has applied for
leasehold to freehold of the aforesaid
property to the Delhi Development
Authority, if anybody have any objection,
they may directly contact to the Asstt.
Director (LAB)/ Residential, Delhi
Development Authority, 3rd Floor, C-Block,
Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/- YUDHISHTER LAL (ADVOCATE)
D-6269/2017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Kulbhushan Mehendi
Ratta and his wife Suraj Rani R/o BS-
110-D, 3rd Floor, Shalimar Bagh,
Delhi-110088 residing on Rent
declares that their Son Gaurav
Mehendi Ratta is not well behaving
with my Client. Therefore my clients
disinherited, disowned and severed
all relation with him. He will have no
right in moveable & immoveable
properties of my client. Whosoever
deals with him, shall do so at his/her
own risk.

Narendra Kumar Sharma (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/1587/2010

AL-85/B Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088

Ashok Kumar (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-1152/1

Ch No. B-116, BGS Block, Tis Hazari Court Delhi-54

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Sh. Braham Prakash
S/o Late Sh. Chander R/o D-112,
Wazirpur J.J. Colony, North-
Wes t , De lh i - 110052 has
d isowned d isher i ted and
debarred his son Sunny,
DaughtersAnita & Shalu from his
all moveable and immoveable
p r ope r t i e s due t o t h e i r
disrespectful, disobedience
behavior and out of control of my
client. My client has also severed
all his relations with them. If
anybody deals with them, he/she
shall do so at his/her own risks,
cost and consequences. My
client shall not be liable or
responsible for the same in any
manner.
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER27

A 35-YEAR-OLDman allegedly
strangulatedhisone-and-a-half-
year-old daughter to death in
Ranchi on Saturday because he
did notwant a girl child, police
said.
According to police, Gautam

Prasad Mahato, a resident of
Mukchundtoli locality in Chutia
police station area,was an alco-
holicandhadearliertooassaulted
hisfamilymembers.
SSP, Ranchi, SurendraKumar

Jha said, “The fatherhasbeenar-
restedandbookedformurdering
hisdaughter.”
TheFIRhasbeenlodgedonthe

basisof a complaintbyMahato’s
wife BabitaDevi. Shehas stated
thattheymarriedin2014andhad
two children. Ever since their
daughter’s birth, her husband
started behaving badly and as-
saultingBabita,shehassaidinthe
complaint. “He would say he
neverwantedagirlchild. Iwould
tolerate the violence in thehope
thatthingswouldimprove,buthis
atrocitiesstartedincreasing,”she
hasstated.

According to the complaint,
MahatogotagitatedonSaturday
morningwhen thebaby started
crying. “He started strangulating
mydaughter and shewas chok-
ing. I triedmybesttofightformy
child,butIcouldnotsaveher.She
died on the spot, I somehowes-
caped and locked thedoors and
informed my brother in law,”
statedthecomplaint.
Babita’s brother-in-lawgath-

eredmore people and they in-
formedpolice.
On Sunday, Babita, who has

demanded “strictest action”
against her husband, refused to
speakasrelativesconsoledher.
ChutiaPoliceStationIncharge

Ravi Thakur said local residents
hadtoldhimthatMahatohadad-
mittedhimself to ade-addiction
centre,butwentbacktodrinking.
“Asofnowwebelievethathedid
notwant girl child and thatwas
themotiveof themurder.Hehas
beatenhismotherandbrotherin
thepast.Heused toworkwith a
builderandranhisownlodge.”
A few days ago, a man in

Lohardaga allegedly slit his six-
year-olddaughter’s throat at the
behestofaself-styledgodmanas
hewantedason.

Ranchi man killed
infant as he did not
want girl child: Police

THEBJP’S Jharkhand unit presi-
dentDEEPAK PRAKASH, who
waselectedRajyaSabhaMPthis
year, speaks to ABHISHEK
ANGAD about one year in the
Oppositionandtheperformance
of the Hemant Soren govern-
ment. Excerpts

Sinceyouassumedchargeas
BJPstatepresidentafter the
party’s loss in Jharkhand,
whatchangeshavehappened
onthepolitical frontandthe
organisational level?
From an organisation point

ofview,wehave27districts,513
blocksinJharkhandandwehave
selectedall presidents,working
committees. We have also
formed various departments—
asithappensinthegovernment
—suchason construction, local
self-governance, among others,
to reviewthe functioningof the
government. After I joined, the
pandemiccameuponus.Ween-
sured that we helped affected
poorpeople...Wewere in touch
with the BJP state presidents of
otherstatesandhelpedmigrant
labourers...

Whatwouldyousayof the
HemantSoren-led
government’soneyear?
It has beenquite unsuccess-

ful. The Public Distribution
System collapsed. Migrant
labourers came and left taking
awayafewmorewiththem,but
the state government did not
provide them any jobs as they
had announced. The govern-
ment took various decisions
such as Jharkhand Land
Mutation Bill 2020, which gave
immunity to land and revenue
department officials. They an-
nouncedRs1 lakh fine if people
did not wearmasks... and then
they announced therewon’t be
any puja because of Covid-19
during Durga Puja and Chhat...I
amnotsaying thatonedoesnot
need to follow guidelines, but
these orders were against one
particular religion. In all these
decisions, the government had
to reverse its order because of
our protest. Corruption is ram-
pant and illegalmining of sand
is going on…There is financial
mismanagement...There is law-
lessness, andmore than 1,300
women have been victims of
sexual violence in Jharkhand in
thepastoneyear…

Youspokeaboutfinancial
mismanagement.Please
elaborate.
The present government

keeps saying they don’t have
money. Every country takes
loans to run its government,
India has taken too from the
WorldBank, IMF,amongothers.
The government says theywill
workwithout taking any loans.
How is it possible?... Then there
isalackof intentinrevenuegen-
eration...

Youalsospokeabout
corruption,butrecentlyThe
IndianExpressexposed
Centre’sPre-Matric
ScholarshipScamwhich
happenedduringthe
RaghubarDasregime?
Yes, and there should be a

thorough investigation and any
politicalleaderandofficerfound
guilty shouldbepunished.

Senior leaderBabulal
Marandi joinedtheBJPafter
anelectionloss.There isa
perceptionthathis
acceptabilitydependedon
resultsof thebypollsontwo
seatswhichBJPrecently lost
BabulalMarandi is aveteran

leaderandduringhisleadership,
the organisationwas strength-
ened, development works
startedinmanyvillages...Yes,he
left thepartydue tocertain rea-
sons, but BJP workers have ac-
ceptedhim100%...Welostinby-
pollsbyanarrowmargindue to
multiplereasons,onebeingthat
thecurrentgovernmentabused
itsmachinery...

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘BJP workers
have accepted
Marandi 100%’

WITH

DEEPAKPRAKASH
JHARKHANDBJPCHIEF

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

JIGNASASINHA
MIRZAPUR,DECEMBER27

“I THINKIgotonthewrongship. I
will have to stay here till May... I
don’t knowwhat todo...”
On December 2, a 27-year-

old merchant navy sailor,
Arvind Tiwari, spoke to his sis-
terSulekha,25, fromhisshipoff
the coastof Texas,US. Thatwas
the last time his family heard
fromhim.
Adaylater,accordingtoalet-

terreceivedbyhisfamily,Tiwari
was“reportedoverboardwhilst
riggingthePilot ladder”.Hewas
last spotted on the ship, MT
Sagami, at 7:06 hrs local time,
when the vesselwas approach-
ingPortArthurinTexas,saidthe
lettersentbyhiringfirmElegant
Marine Services Pvt. Ltd. His
bodyhasstill notbeen found.
Now,hisfamilyisraisingsus-

picions on the manner of his
death and questioning the lack
of headway in tracing the body.
They have had noword on his
fate forweeksnow.
Tiwarihadbeenworking for

Hong Kong-based Fleet
Management Ltd as an ‘able-
bodiedseaman’afterbeinghired
by Elegant Marine Services in
August.
A response toqueriesbyThe

Indian Express is awaited from

both Fleet Management and
ElegantMarineServices.
“We don’t knowwhat hap-

pened butwe can’t accept that
he isdead.Hesoundednervous
on his last call. He wanted to
comehome... I guess.We spoke
to his seniors and found that
therewere three other seamen
whenhewasriggingthe ladder.
Howcantheynotfindthebody?
I have sentmessages tohis sen-
iorsto lookformybrotheronis-
lands near Texas,” said Sulekha,
who lives in Mirzapur, Uttar
Pradeshwithherhusband.
Tiwari is thebreadwinnerof

thefamily,whichisalsobasedin
Mirzapur. His father, Rajendra,
workedasadriver.Heretiredaf-
ter Tiwari joined themerchant
navy in 2012. Tiwari has three
sisterswhoaremarriedandlive
nearMirzapur.
The family said they suspect

thatsomethingwentwrongbe-
causehiscontractwasextended
tillMay,whichhewasn't aware
ofwhenheboardedtheship.He
left home in August 2020 and
was to return inFebruary2021.
"We remember him getting

the contract fromhisnewcom-
pany,FleetManagement.Hewas
supposed to come back in
February.Whydidn’t they have
safety measures for someone
who’s rigging a ladder? It’s not
safe and anyone can fall over-
board,” saidhismotherSavitri.
In the December 3 letter,

ElegantMarineServiceshadalso
said: “...the United States Coast
Guardiscarryingoutasearchto
locatethemissingAB[able-bod-
ied]”.
The family said they have

soughthelpfromtheMinistryof
ExternalAffairs.
On September 13, another

merchantnavysailor—who,too,
worked for Fleet Management
Ltd and was hired by Elegant
Marine Services—wentmissing
from a ship off the Mauritius
coast.
In 20-year-old Dhananjay

Arora's case, the search was
called off after four days. An in-
vestigation is being conducted
by the Hong Kong government
in coordination with MRCC
Mauritius andDGShipping.His
bodyhasstill notbeen found.

Sailormissing in USwaters
since Dec3, kin awaitword

27-year-oldArvindTiwari
was last spottedontheMT
Sagamiwhenitwas
approachingPortArthur
inTexas. Express

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, DECEMBER27

IN ITS firstelectionrallyhere, the
rulingAIADMKonSundaybluntly
toldallyBJPthatitcannotmakea
dentinTamilNaduandruledout
accommodatingthesaffronparty
in the government if itwon the
Assemblyelections,duenextyear,
andretainedpower.
TheBJP has to endorse Chief

MinisterKPalaniswami's candi-
dature for the top post for next
year’sAssemblypollsandagreeto
itsotherterms—suchasnon-par-
ticipationingovernment—andif
not, should rethink of its 2021
electoraloptions,theAIADMKin-
dicatedattherally.Pointingtothe
death of AIADMK’s top leader
J Jayalalithaa and DMK’s
M Karunanidhi who opposed
her, senior leader and AIADMK
deputy coordinator K P
Munusamy said in the absence
of such leaders, “many” parties
werenowtryingtomakeapolit-
icalentryintoTamilNadu.Some
national parties, “opportunists,
betrayers and a crowd”, were
blamingtheDravidianoutfits,al-
leging that they ruined Tamil
Naduwiththeir50-plusyearsof
rule inthestate,hesaid.
Howcanaccusationsof inef-

ficiency be hurled against the
AIADMKgovernmentwhen the
Centrehadgivensomanyawards
tothestateforitsstellarperform-
anceinmanysectors,Munusamy
said. All such forces eyingpoliti-
calgainsshouldrealisethatTamil
Naduwill not endorse themas
Dravidianideologyisthebedrock
of the state’s social and cultural
milieu, he said. TamilNadu’s so-
cio-political landscapewasnur-
tured by the Dravidian move-
ment, which was built on the
ethos of Tamil culture, language
and valour and hence the state
was entirely different from the
restof thecountry,hesaid.
Thedistinctivefeatureandun-

dercurrentoftheDravidianmove-
menthas effectively blocked the
entryof national parties into the
state for over half a century, he

said,addingitwasonlyoffshoots
of themovement– theAIADMK
andDMK–thathavebeenruling
TamilNadusince1967.
Munusamy made the re-

marks in the presence of
Palaniswami, Deputy Chief
Minister O Panneerselvamand
otherseniorleaders.Inhisspeech,
Munusamy, a senior leader con-
sidered close to Panneerselvam,
whoisalsothepartycoordinator,
wasclear thatBJPcannotsucceed
independently in Tamil Nadu.
Though he did not name BJP, it
wasclearthatthemessagewasin-
tendedforthenationalparty.
“Be itanationalpartyorstate

party...thegovernmentwillbeled
by AIADMK.Thereisnonecessity
foracoalition.Ifanypoliticalparty
comes forward for an alliance
arrangementwith an idea of a
coalition government, let them
pleasethinkaboutit,”hesaid.
The provocation for the

Dravidianpartyseemedtobethe
continuinghesitancy,seenbypo-
liticalobserversasastrategy,ofthe
stateBJP leadership inendorsing
PalaniswamiastheCMcandidate
of the overall AIADMK-BJP al-
liance for the2021polls. Besides
the BJP, there are other con-
stituents, includingthePMK.The
saffron party’s state unit had all
alongmaintained that the chief
minister nomineeof theNDA in
TamilNaduwouldbeannounced
bytheBJP’snationalleadership.
Tomakemattersworse, sen-

iorBJPleaderandUnionminister
PrakashJavadekar,whowashere
on Friday, declined to say if his
party continued its ties with
AIADMKorifitendorsedthecan-
didature of Palaniswami. The
Tamil Nadu BJP is opposed to
Dravidian politics,which, it had
oftensaid,showedsometenden-
ciesofseparatism,resultinginthe
stategoingoffthenationalmain-
stream.

BJPisyetto
endorse
Palaniswami
asjointCM
nominee

AIADMK message
to ally BJP: Fall in
line or rework your
2021 poll options

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER27

THE LAYWER of jailed Delhi
University (DU) professor G N
Saibaba has accused prison au-
thoritiesofdenyinghisclientba-
sicwinterprovisionsandmedical
supplies.
AuthoritiesofNagpurCentral

Prison—whereSaibabaisserving
a life sentence—denied thealle-
gations saying everythingwas
providedtotheprofessoraccord-
ingtothejailmanual.
Inaletterwrittentojailsuper-

intendent AnupKumre, lawyer
AkashSordealsoaccusedthe jail
authorities of behaving rudely
withhimwhenhevisits Saibaba
tohandoversupplies.
Allegingthatseveralessentials

hehadtakenforhisclientwerere-

turned by the jail staff, Sorde
wrote, “Youhaveevenrefusedto
acceptwoollencap/monkeycap,
napkin,handkerchief, towel, and
whiteT-shirt,whileyouaccepted
underwear and loin cloth only.
Given thebone chilling cold that
wholeofNagpur is facing, I fail to
understandhowelsedoyouex-
pect my client to save himself
fromthecold.”
“Imyself,oninstructionsofmy

client andonhumanitarian con-
sideration,camewiththearticles
so as tohand it over to your staff
afterthoroughsecuritychecksto
ProfSaibaba,whoyouknowisdif-
ferently-abled andwheelchair-

boundwithmultipleprogressive
diseases,”theletterfurthersaid.
“Despite having provided

everything alongwith the cata-
logue, on your command, your
staff refused to acceptmaterials
whichareneitherasecuritythreat
norposeanydangerofcontacting
or transmittingCovid-19,” Sorde
said,adding,“...Theitems rejected
formessentialmedical necessi-
ties, stationary andmaterial re-
quiredforintellectualpursuits.”
KumretoldTheIndianExpress,

“Theaccusationsarenottrue.We
providehimeverythingasperjail
manual. As regardswoollen cap,
he already haswinterwear. The
questionofphysiotherapymate-
rialdoesn’tarisesincewearepro-
vidinghimall that doctors have
prescribed... Saibaba isnotanor-
dinaryinmate.So,wehavetofol-
lowcertainguidelines.”

Jail admin denying Saibaba winter
provisions, alleges his lawyer

GNSaibaba

WANTED IN 1996EXPLOSIVESCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER17

THE GUJARAT Anti-Terrorism
Squad(ATS)Saturdayarrestedan
associate of gangsters Dawood
Ibrahim andAbu Salem, Abdul
Majid Kutti alias Mohammad
Kamal (58), from Jamshedpur in
Jharkhandforallegedlysmuggling
explosives and automatic
weapons fromPakistan to carry
out bombblasts in Gujarat and
Maharashtra onRepublicDay in
1997.OnSunday,hewasbrought
to Ahmedabad for questioning,
policesaid.
Kutti,ATSofficialssaid,wasliv-

ing at Barinagar in Jamshedpur
sinceMay2019afterhereturned
to India fromKuala Lumpur in
Malaysia allegedly on a fake
Indianpassport.
OnDecember23,1996,police

had arrested oneMohammad
FazalPathan,anativeofAjmerin
Rajasthan, at a check post on
Mehsanahighwaywithavehicle
carrying fourkilogramsRDXand
otherweapons.Theconsignment,
police said, had been shipped
from Pakistan via Rajasthan’s
Barmer,aborderdistrict,andwas
being taken to Gujarat and
Mumbaiforanallegedterroristat-
tackonJanuary26,1997,atthebe-
hestofDawoodIbrahimandAbu

Salem.BesidesPathan,twomore
accused—AnwarQureshi alias
PappuAkhtarandShakilIbrahim
Qureshi—were also arrested in
thecaselater. Thethenchiefjudi-
cialmagistrate ofMehsana had
also issued warrants against
DawoodIbrahim,AbuSalem,and
Kutti. According to police, Kutti
andAbuSalemhadallegedlysent
Pathan,thelatter’sassociate,tore-
ceivetheexplosives’consignment
fromBarmer.
According to the 1996war-

rant, Kutti iswanted under IPC
sections120B (criminal conspir-
acy),121(wagingwarorattempt
towagewar against the govern-
ment of India), 122 (collecting
armswiththeintenttowagewar
againstthegovernmentofIndia),
and123 (concealingwith intent
to facilitate design towagewar
againstIndia),besidessectionsof
theArmsActandExplosivesAct.

Gujarat ATS arrests
Dawood, Abu Salem
aide from Jharkhand

Kuttiwasarrested in
Jamshedpur.Express

DDC polls: Meet the new faces who trounced heavyweights
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER27

AHOMEMAKER, an advocate, a
former teacher and a sarpanch,
who trounced political heavy-
weights in the just concluded
maiden District Development
Council elections in Jammuand
Kashmir, are some of the new
faces among the 278 elected
candidateswhowilltakeoathat
their respective district head-
quarters onMonday. A look at
someof them:

SHAZIA KOUSAR
(INDEPENDENT):A postgrad-
uate in Microbiology, she re-
signedasagovernment teacher
to contest elections in Budhal
Old-Aconstituency.
She polled 7,982 votes, de-

featinghernearestrivalShaheen
Akhtar (NC) by 2,446 votes and
relegating her aunt Zubeda
Begum and JKAP candidate to
thirdplace.Zubedaisthewifeof
aformerministerandtwo-time
PDPMLA Zulfikar Choudhary
who joined Jammu Kashmir
ApniParty.

IQBALMALIK (BJP):A for-
merbureaucrat,hewonthepolls
fromRajouridistrict’sDarhalcon-
stituency, defeatingNC’s Parvez
Rashid by 3,748 votes.
Significantly, as a BJP candidate,
hepolled11,481votes in anarea
whichhasonlyoneHindufamily.

TARANJIT SINGH
(INDEPENDENT): A social
worker,hedefeatedBJP’sformer
minister and former legislator
Sham Lal Choudhary in
Suchetgarh by a margin of 11
votes.

ASIMHASMI (NC): An ad-
vocate by profession, he de-
feated BJP’s former minister
Shakti Raj Parihar in Doda dis-
trict’s Gundna constituency by
1,336votes.
As NC candidate, he polled

7,835 votes against Parihar’s
6,499 in a Hindu-dominated
constituency.

KUMARI SHAVETA (BJP):
Married nearly sixmonths ago
to a school teacher, she polled
7,717 votes, defeating former
MLA Kanta Andotra by 1,675

votesinKathuadistrict’sKeerian
Gandyalconstituency.Thelatter
is the wife of former minister
and founder of Dogra
Swabhiman Sangathan Party,
Choudhary Lal Singh, a three-
time MLA and two-time Lok
SabhaMP.

MOHAMMAD ASHFAQ
(INDEPENDENT):Acontractor,
he defeatedNC’s Zeeshan Javed
Rana, sonof two-timeMLAand
one- timeMLC Javed Rana, in
Mendhar-C constituency by
2,105votes.

DDU withdraws
its vacate-hostel
notice over
Covid fears after
students protest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

STUDENTS OF Deen Dayal
Upadhyay Gorkhpur University
sattoplessoutsidetheresidence
of the Vice-Chancellor on
Saturdaytoprotestagainstano-
tice of vacating hostels in the
wake of Covid-19 pandemic.
However, following the agita-
tion, the university administra-
tiononSundaysaid“allbonafide
studentswillbeallowed”tostay
back in the hostels till a five-
membercommitteewasformed
to look into the issue.
According to a statement is-

sued by the university, a five-
member committee held a
meetingontheissueonSunday.
They will talk to students and
submit their recommendations
to theadministration.
An11-memberteamhasalso

been formed to visit thehostels
to listen to the problems of stu-
dents, and identify those living
illegally in the hostels and rec-
ommend actions against them,
thestatementadded.
The students said classes

were going on and competitive
examswere in the offing. “We
should not be vacated fromour
hostels. Students from several
states, including Uttarakhand
andKashmir,stayhere.If theygo
back to their houses, they will
have to take several transport
options,whichwillexposethem
to health hazards,” said a
student.
Theprotest,whichstartedon

Saturday afternoon and contin-
ued till 2 am on Sunday, was
withdrawnaftertheadministra-
tion's intervention.
“The administration has de-

cided that those who are gen-
uine occupantswill not have to
vacate the hostels. At present,
only postgraduate and research
classesareonaspergovernment
guidelines.We have to sanitise
all the hostels. So, our plan is to
shift the students to another
wing and sanitise their rooms.
Earlier,wehad thought thatwe
wouldvacatethehostelsduring
thewintervacationtosanitiseall
therooms.But thestudentshad
objected to that,” said a univer-
sityadministrationofficial.
Theofficialsaidhostelswere

allowed to open after the state
governmenthad lifted the lock-
down with a condition that
everyroomwouldhavejustone
occupant.

New Delhi



Beware the UK mutant
Fast-spreadingUK-typevariantsof SARS-CoV-2couldalsodevelop independently in India.

Ignorancecannotbebliss.Onebasicelementofdiseasesurveillance isadequatecoverageanddensity to
catcheventsbefore theyspreadwidely.Muchmoregenomesequencing iscritical.

THEYEAR2020willberememberedforthe
emergenceof anewvirus— theSARS coro-
navirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) and the Covid-19
pandemic it caused.With a fewmore days
to go, 2020 is projected to close out with
about 84million confirmed Covid-19 cases
andover1.8milliondeaths.
Despite this gloom, this has also been a

yearofhope,withthedevelopment, testing
and approval of vaccines at remarkable
speed. For the first timeever, apandemicof
humandiseasewouldbecontrolledbyvac-
cines in real time.
NobelLaureate JoshuaLederberg,oneof

modernbiology’smost influential thinkers,
once said, “The single biggest threat to
man’s continueddominanceon theplanet
is the virus.” Two recent developments re-
minduswhy viruses can be such formida-
ble adversaries.
With the discovery of 58 people testing

positive for the new coronavirus in
Antarctica, thepandemichasreachedevery
continent.Andamutantvirushasemerged
in the United Kingdom,which threatens to
shutdowntheworldyetagain—aworldjust
beginning to recover from lockdowns and
movement restrictions.

Themutation of viruses
Thegeneticmaterial or genomeof SARS-

CoV-2 is a ribonucleic acid (RNA)madeupof
over30,000units(callednucleotides).Among
thefamiliesofRNAviruses,thecoronaviruses
have the largest genome.Most other RNA
viruses have on average about 10,000 nu-
cleotides.Whengenomesreplicate—anyge-
nomes, whetherDNAorRNA,fromthesmall-
est viruses to humans— there are random
errors(ormutations).Whilehigherorganisms
have themachinery to correct these errors,
virusesandespeciallytheRNAones,don’t.
Most mutations are deleterious, and

those viruses are never seen. Only themu-
tations that offer some selective advantage
result in theevolutionof newviral variants.
Evolutionalsorequiresselectionpressure.

For a virus, this could be its ability to infect
better andmultiply to higher numbers or
evadehost immunity.Thelowprobabilityof
theseeventsiscompensatedbythehighrates
of virusmultiplication. For example, each
coronavirus-infected cell produces about
1,000newvirusparticles inunder12hours.

Themutant in the UK
Adistinct phylogenetic cluster or lineage

(namedB.1.1.7) of SARS-CoV-2was recently
discoveredintheUK.Thetwoearliestviruses
ofthislineagewerecollectedonSeptember20
and21fromKentandGreaterLondonrespec-
tively.ByDecember15,thislineagecontained
1,623 viruses — 555 from Kent, 519 from
GreaterLondon,545inotherregionsoftheUK
includingScotlandandWales, and four from
Australia,Denmark, Italy,andNetherlands.
Inanothertendays—onDecember25—

the numbers of these variant viruses has
morethandoubledto3,575;mostlyfromthe
UK,butnowalsofromFrance, Ireland,Israel,
HongKongandSingapore.

What themutation does
Compared to the original SARS-CoV-2

strains,virusesof this lineagehaveaccumu-
lated23mutationsacross5genes.Of these,
there are 17 non-synonymous and six syn-
onymousmutations;theformeralsochange
an amino acid at that site in the protein.
Importantly,of the17non-synonymousmu-
tations, eight are in the spike protein— the
proteinthatallowsthevirustoattachtoand
entercells.
The N501Ymutation in one of the key

contactresidues inthereceptorbindingdo-
main (RBD) of the spike
proteinincreasesitsaffin-
ity for theACE2 receptor.
The P681Hmutation in
thecleavagesitebetween
theS1andS2domainsof
the spike protein pro-
motesentry intosuscep-
tible cells, and increases
transmission in animal
modelsof infection.
The N501Y change is

also associatedwith in-
creased infectivity and
virulenceinanimalmod-
els.Boththesemutations
wereearlierobserved in-
dependently, but have
come together in theUK
variantviruses.Theresult
is a virus that spreads
faster thanbefore.

The cause forworry…
There iswidespread concern that these

mutationsmayprevent currentlyused tests
fromdetectingthevirus,makeitmorelethal,
orallowit toevadevaccinesunderdevelop-
ment. There is no evidence so far for any of
these. After all, thesevariantswere found in
peoplewhowere identified to be positive
withcurrentlyavailableRT-PCRtests.
However, even though there is no evi-

denceformoreseveredisease, thereisclear
evidence that this variant is more conta-
gious.Thoseinfectedproducemorevirus in
theirnoseandthroat,andthatleadstomore
virussheddingandmoreperson-to-person
transmission.

While these variants appear not to be
morelethal,withmoreinfectedpeoplethere
wouldbehighernumbers(notpercentages)
of severe infectionsanddeaths. This should
because forworry.

…And reason not to
Even though there aremultiple muta-

tions in the spike protein,most experts be-
lievethatvaccinescurrentlyindevelopment
would also work on the variant viruses.

VineetMenachery,anas-
sistant professor of mi-
crobiologyandimmunol-
ogy at the University of
TexasMedical Branch in
Galveston, US, has pro-
vided the first evidence
for this.
His laboratory com-

pared the efficacy of
serum samples from re-
coveredCovid-19patients
toneutralise viruseswith
orwithouttheN501Ymu-
tation. They foundnodif-
ference. Though only
shared on Twitter on
December23andstillnot
partofapublication,these
results are encouraging
andreassuring.

Flights off, notmutation
Indiahas stoppedall flights fromtheUK

andincreasedsurveillanceatairportstostop
the import of the highly transmissible vari-
ants.Whileseeminglyareasonablestrategy,
suchvariantscouldeasilydevelopwithinthe
country too. After all, India has over 10mil-
lionconfirmedinfectionsanditisestimated
that 150 to 200million people are already
infected.
A fast spreader variant called 501.V2

emergedindependentlyinSouthAfricaand
sharestheN501YmutationwiththeUKvari-
ants.ThoughthespikeN501Yvarianthasnot
yet been found in India, viruses with the
P681HmutationstartedemerginginJulyand
presently 14% of SARS-CoV-2 circulating in

Indiacarries thismutation.
These viruses are mainly from

Maharashtra, with some fromWest Bengal
aswell. It would take just onemoremuta-
tion forus togetwhere theUKis today.And
that shouldalsoworryus in India.

Quick reaction is key
Tocatchtheemergenceofnewviralvari-

antsbefore theyspreadwidely in thepopu-
lation, the World Health Organization
(WHO)recommendsdeterminingthevirus
genomic sequence from at least one out of
every 300 confirmed cases (or 0.33%). The
UKhassequenced135,572or6.2%viralvari-
ants fromits2.19millioncases,whileSouth
AfricaandtheUShavereportedgenomese-
quences from0.3%of confirmedcases.
However,Indiahassofarsequencedonly

4,976 or 0.05% viruses from its over 10mil-
lioncases.Atthisrate,wewill remainoblivi-
oustotheemergenceofnewvariantstill it is
alreadytoolate.Onebasicelementofdisease
surveillance is adequate coverage and den-
sitytocatcheventsbeforetheyspreadwidely.

Conducive Indian conditions
Anotherreasontoworryisthatthecondi-

tionshypothesisedtogiverisetotheUKvari-
ant are present in India as well.
Immunodeficientorimmunosuppressedpa-
tients,whobecomechronicallyinfectedwith
SARS-CoV-2,remainpositiveforviralRNAfor
2-4months instead of the usual 2-3weeks.
Thesepatientsareoftentreatedwithconva-
lescentplasma(sometimesmorethanonce)
andusuallyalsowiththedrugremdesivir.
Virusgenomesequencing fromsuchpa-

tientshasrevealedunusuallylargenumbers
ofnucleotidechanges.Intra-patientvirusge-
netic diversity is also known to increase fol-
lowingplasmatherapy.Poornutritionalsta-
tus is a known cause for weak immune
systemsandphysiciansinIndiahavereported
chronic infection inasubsetofpatients.

Several unknowns remain
Plasmatherapyandremdesivirhavealso

beenusedwidely to treatCovid-19patients
in India. Further, plasmahas been adminis-
teredinIndiawithoutfirsttestingforthelev-
elsofneutralisingantibodies.Allthesecreate
opportunitiesforUK-typevariantstoemerge
in India aswell. Butwehavenot sequenced
enoughtoknowif thathashappened.
Evenatlowcoverage,thesequencesfrom

India are skewed for urban locations, espe-
cially themetroswhere sequencing labora-
toriesarelocated.Thisneedsbroadercover-
age to include all parts of the country. The
Indian Council of Medical Research can fa-
cilitate this process by providing access to
samples fromCovid-19patients to research
laboratories that have the capacity for ge-
nomic sequencing and data analysis. Real-
time surveillance will provide data that is
both dense and granular for setting policy
basedonevidence.

Going forwardwith ‘SMS’
When vaccines are deployed more

widely, there would be further selection
pressuresonthevirustochange.Vaccine-es-
cape mutants are well known for other
viruses andwill emerge for SARS-CoV2 as
well. Only proper genetic surveillancewill
catchanyvaccine failurewell in time.
Aswestepinto2021,themessagetopol-

icymakers and the public is clear. Those
who oversee public health must continu-
ously seek fresh evidence tomake policies
at the population level. At the individual
level, eachoneofusmustworktowardsre-
ducingvirus transmission—less transmis-
sionmeans lessopportunity for thevirusto
change.AndSMSistheonlytoolavailableto
us at this time — social distancing, masks
and sanitisation.

THE EXPERT
DrSHAHIDJAMEELisone
of India’sbest-known
virologists.Currently the
Directorof theTrivedi
SchoolofBiosciencesat
AshokaUniversity,he
previouslyworkedfor
Delhi-basedInternational
Centre forGenetic
Engineeringand
Biotechnology,andthen
servedasChief Executive
of theWellcome
Trust/DBTAlliancewhich
fundshealthresearch.

PassengersfromtheUKfill informsatChhtrapatiShivaji InternationalAirport in
Mumbai lastweek. Indiahasstoppedall flightsfromtheUK,buttheconditions
believedtohavegivenrisetothevirusvarianttherearepresent inIndiatoo.AP
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

INYETanother tug-of-warbetweenKerala
GovernorArifMohammadKhanandChief
Minister Pinrayi Vijayan, theGovernor has
turneddownarequesttosummonaspecial
sitting of the Assembly to debate the new
three central farm laws. The state govern-
ment’sCabinethadwrittentotheGovernor
lastweekand,afterthedenial,ismullingap-
proachinghimagainwiththesamerequest.
Theepisoderaisesquestionsontheroleofa
Governorandthecontoursofthepowershe
orshehasunder theConstitution.

Whocansummonasessionof the
Assembly?
“The Governor shall from time to time

summon the House or each House of the
LegislatureoftheStatetomeetatsuchtime
andplaceashethinksfit…”saysArticle174
of theConstitution.Theprovisionalsoputs
on the Governor the responsibility of en-
suringthattheHouseissummonedatleast

onceeverysixmonths.
AlthoughitistheGovernor’sprerogative

tosummontheHouse, according toArticle
163, theGovernor is required to act on the
“aidandadvice”oftheCabinet.Sowhenthe
GovernorsummonstheHouseunderArticle
174, this isnotof hisorherownwill buton
theaidandadviceof theCabinet.

CantheGovernorrefusetheaidand
adviceof theCabinet?
There are a few instances where the

Governor can summon theHouse despite
therefusalof theChiefMinisterwhoheads
the Cabinet.When the Chief Minister ap-
pears tohave lost themajorityandthe leg-
islativemembers of the House propose a
no-confidence motion against the Chief
Minister, then theGovernor candecide on
hisorherownonsummoning theHouse.
But the actions of the Governor, when

usinghisdiscretionarypowerscanbechal-
lenged incourt.

Howhavethecourtsruled?
A number of rulings by the Supreme

Court has settled the position that the
Governor cannot refuse the request of a
CabinetthatenjoysmajorityintheHouseun-
lessitispatentlyunconstitutional.Thelatest
in the line of rulings is the landmark 2016
Constitution Bench ruling in which the
SupremeCourtlookedintotheconstitutional
crisisinArunachalPradeshaftertheGovernor
hadimposedPresident’sRuleinthestate.
“In ordinary circumstances during the

period when the Chief Minister and his
council of ministers enjoy the confidence
of the majority of the House, the power
vestedwiththeGovernorunderArticle174
to summon, prorogue and dissolve the
house(s)must be exercised in consonance
with the aid andadvice of the chiefminis-
terandhiscouncilofministers. Intheabove
situation, he is precluded [from taking] an
individual call on the issue at his ownwill,

or inhisowndiscretion,” theverdict said.
The court read the power to summon

theHouse as a “function” of the Governor
andnota “power”heenjoys.
“If the functions of the Governorwere

to be read as his power, and an untram-
melledoneatthat(inviewofArticle163of
the Constitution, as contended), then the
Governor has the power to literally sum-
mon the Assembly tomeet ‘at such time
andplaceashe thinks fit’ that is inanycity
and at anyplace other than the Legislative
Assemblybuildingandatanyoddtime.This
isnothingbutarbitraryandsurely,anarbi-
trary exercise of power is not what our
Constitutionmakers either contemplated
in the hands of the Governor or imagined
its wielding by any constitutional author-
ity,” thecourt said.
Even theSarkariaCommissionof 1983,

whichreviewedthearrangementsbetween
theCentreand the states, hadsaid that “so
longas theCouncil ofMinisters enjoys the
confidence of the Assembly, its advice in
thesematters,unlesspatentlyunconstitu-
tionalmust be deemed as binding on the

Governor. It is only where such advice, if
actedupon,wouldleadtoaninfringement
of a constitutional provision, orwhere the
CouncilofMinistershasceasedtoenjoythe
confidenceof theAssembly, that theques-
tion ariseswhether the Governormay act
in theexerciseof hisdiscretion”.

Whathappensif theKeralagovernment
insistsonholdingthespecialsession?
SincetheGovernor’spowersarelimited

withregardtosummoningtheHouse,there
canbenolegalgroundtodenyarequestfor
summoning the session. Governor Arif
Mohammad has in the past criticised the
Kerala Assembly’s resolution against the
Centre’s Citizenship Amendment Act of
2019.Inthepoliticalslugfest,theGovernor’s
refusal canalsobechallenged incourt.
The political nature of the office of the

Governor, especially in Opposition-ruled
states, has been underlined in several in-
stancesbycourts.Theconstitutionalchecks
and balances and landmark court rulings
accountforthisandlimitthediscretionary
powersof theGovernor.
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THENOVEL coronavirus spreads pri-
marily via aerosols, or tiny droplets
generatedbyacoughorasneezethat
may be carrying the virus. The con-
centrationofaerosolsinpublicspaces,
therefore,cangiveameasureof infec-
tion risk, butmaking thatmeasure-
mentusually requires specialists and
specialisedequipment.
Now,scientistshavedemonstrated

a simpler alternative:usea commer-
cially available particle counter. The
study ispublished inPhysics of Fluids,
a journal fromtheAmericanInstitute
of Physics.
Many particle coun-

ters are available in the
market.While this study
used a devicemarketed
as Fluke 985, the re-
searcherssaidsimilarre-
sultswereobtainedwith
otherparticle counters.
The reading you get

fromsuchhandheldpar-
ticle counters, however,
will include background
dustbesidestheaerosols.
How can you distinguish these dust
particlesfromaerosolsthatarisefrom
peoplebreathing,speaking,sneezing,
andcoughing? Theresearchersover-
camethiswithasimplesubtraction.
“We canmeasure the amount of

dust particles when there are no
aerosols and then take thedifference
with when people do generate
aerosolsbyspeakingorcoughing. It’s
just a simple subtractingof theback-
ground,” Daniel Bonn, one of the au-
thors of the study, said by email. Dr
BonnisaphysicistattheUniversityof
Amsterdam.
Whilethedeviceusedcomeswith

six different size channels — 0.3, 0.5,
1.0, 2.0, 5.0, and 10.0microns ( 1mi-

cronisamillionthpartofametre)—a
lotof thedustissofinethataerosolsin
thatrangecannotreallybemeasured.
More than 98% of the dust, in fact, is
contained in the first two channels
(smallestparticles)of size0.3and0.5
microns. The study did not consider
particles in these channels for the
aerosolassessment.“Butthere’sarea-
sonablesizedrangewhereyoucande-
tect theaerosols,”Bonnsaid.
For validation, the researchers

compared theirmeasurementswith
those from specialised laboratory

techniques.Aerosolcon-
centrationisoftenmeas-
ured using a technique
calledlaserdiffraction, in
whichalaserbeampass-
ing through a sample
lights up different-sized
particles differently.
Results from this highly
specialised technique
and themethod used in
the study, the re-
searchers found,
matchedupperfectly.

Bonnnotedthattheresultsarenot
unique to the device they used, and
can be extended to other particle
countersaswell.“Iboughtacheapone
(50$) that I keep onmy desk; the air
qualityindexturnsredif therearetoo
manyaerosolsorsmalldustparticles.
Inbothcasesyouwanttoopenawin-
dow,” Bonn told The Indian Express.
“Anyonecando it.”
The findings suggest that well-

ventilatedareascanhaveaerosolcon-
centrations more than 100 times
lower than poorly ventilated areas,
suchaspublicelevatorsorrestrooms.
Ventilation, therefore, plays a large
role in indoor spaces.
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RITIKACHOPRA:Whatgavethe
ElectionCommissiontheconfidence
toholdtheBiharpolls inthemiddle
of apandemic?
Successive commissions have been

holdingelectionsunderverydifficultcir-
cumstances, at different points in time.
The pandemicwas unprecedented. As I
said in the press conference while an-
nouncingtheelections,forusitwasaleap
of faithandnotaleapinthedark.Wehad
donea lotofhomework.Our teamhelda
series of virtual meetings with various
stakeholders anddelegations of political
parties...Yes,manypeopleweresceptical,
but that happens every time.When the
first general election in India took place,
(the first Chief ElectionCommissionerof
India)SukumarSenwroteinhisbook,the
peoplewerenot just sceptical, theywere
alsocynical.Manysaidpubliclythatthisis
thelastgeneralelectioninIndia...Theidea
wasnottodelaythe(Bihar)elections.We
didourhomeworkandtooktheplunge...
The first stepwe tookwas to reduce

thenumberofvotersperpollingbooth—
from1,500to1,000perbooth.Thatalone
meantanenhancementof33,000booths,
which in turnmeant that somanymore
peoplehadtobedeployedforsecurityand
other jobs. I must congratulate publicly
our officers in Bihar, the Chief Electoral
Officer there... In somecases, theofficers
and district magistrates themselves got
Covid-19, and after recovery theywere
back on election duty... I must also con-
gratulatethevotersofBihar,especiallythe
women,whoturneduptovote inadisci-
plinedmanner...
For theelection,wehadtoprocure11

lakh, 500ml bottles of sanitisers... This
wasdonebythegovernmentofBiharand
the CEO. About seven crore gloveswere
procuredandarrangementsfortheirsafe
disposalhadtobedone.Apartfromthese,
faceshields,masksetcwereprocured.

RITIKACHOPRA:Arethereanylessons
fromBiharthatyouwouldliketo
implementinpollsinotherstates?
Wewill be holding elections inWest

Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Puducherry, Assam,
Kerala...Everymajorexercisehassomeles-
sons. Given the scale of preparations that
theCommissionhasbeendoinginthepast,
wewillbeabletoholdtheseelectionssuc-
cessfully.We are also getting someBihar
officerstoholdvirtualmeetingswiththeir
counterparts(inelection-boundstates),so
thattherecanbeanexchangeofideas.We
havealreadyinformallyreachedouttothe
healthdepartmentofBiharandthestate’s
CEOtohaveinformaldiscussionswiththeir
counterparts inWest Bengal, TamilNadu
toseehowthe learningof day-to-dayop-
erations in Bihar can be utilised in these
states.
InWest Bengal, wewill have to have

28,000morepollingbooths.Themajorles-
sonwouldbe toensure that thesepolling
boothsarelocatedasnearaspossibletothe
main polling station, so that use of re-
sourcesisoptimised,andthedeployment
of securityandstaff canbebetter.

RITIKACHOPRA:DuringtheBihar
elections,somepoliticalpartiesalso
raisedquestionsoverthedelayinthe
countingprocess.Didyouanticipate
thatatall?TheECalsoheldseveral
briefings…
Whenwego forelections,wearepre-

paredfortheworsttoo...Briefingthepress
morethanonce(oncountingdayforBihar
elections)wasnota reaction toanysitua-
tion. It had been thought out before. Our
officers thought that
the press would be
betterinformedwith
regular briefings.
They synchronised
their efforts with
CEO,Bihar.Ithinkthe
lastpress conference
was around mid-
night. The reaction
from the press was
also positive about
beingkeptintheloop
through theday. The
same will now be
done inWest Bengal too. TheBihar brief-
ingsoncountingdayhavevirtuallybecome
atemplateforotherstates.

RITIKACHOPRA:TheRJDhad
questionedtheresults.Theysaidalot
ofpostalballotswererejectedandthat
theywillchallengetheresultsinafew
seatsincourt.Doyouseethisasa
challengegoingforward?
WhetheritistheRJDoranyotherparty,

they have all the right to criticise the
Commission,themodalities,thelocaloffi-
cials. But our CEO tried his level best and
succeeded in explaining... There is a very
welllaidoutprocedureintheConstitution
which states that you can challenge any
electioninhighcourt...andifandwhenany
electionischallenged,wetryandrespond
andpresentourownsidetothecourts.
All I can say is that, lately,which elec-

tionhasnotbeenchallenged?Intherun-up
to theLokSabhaelections,wemet repre-
sentativesofpoliticalparties123times.We
metthedelegationsfromtheBJP20times,
Congressdelegations28 times... Requests
frompoliticalparties aremost important.
Therehavebeenchallenges,therehasbeen
criticism,andtherewillbecriticisminthe
comingelectionsalso,andwerespondtoit
as best as possible. I can assure that the
Commission shall keep trying to ensure
free,fair,robust,ethical,andnow,safeelec-
tions.Still,ifsomeonegoestocourt,wewill
respondtoit.Ourrecordofconvincingthe
SupremeCourtandhighcourts isgood.

SANTANU
CHOWDHURY:
WestBengalhasa
historyofpolitical
violenceduring
polls.WhatistheEC
doingtopreventit
inthecoming
elections?
So far, onemajor

delegation has come
to us. They had two-
threedemands. They
wanted(earlydeploy-
ment of) security

forces and the (early enforcement of)
ModelCodeofConduct,(becausetheybe-
lieved) the local forces are compromised,
andthatthelocalstaffisalsocompromised.
Now, these are our instruments,we can’t
doubtalltheinstruments.Therecanbean
odd black sheep here or there inmany
states, in some more than others. We
wouldnotliketochangeanyofficerforthe
sake of it. However, during the Lok Sabha
elections,wechangedonechief secretary,
oneadditionalDG,fivepolicecommission-
ers, andDG (Intelligence) of one state. In
the case of DG (Intelligence), thematter
waschallengedinthehighcourt.Itwassaid
thatsincetheDG(Intelligence)isnotDGP,
and doesn’t supervise the elections on a
day-to-day basis, the Commissionhas no
righttomakethechange.Wewereableto
convince thecourt thatwehave inputs to
show that the conduct of the personwas

notfair.Eventually,thecourtdidnotaccept
thepetition,andthepersonwaschanged.
Wehave also started appointing spe-

cialobservers, overandabove thenormal
observers,especiallyonthelawandorder
andexpenditureside.InBihar,weputtwo
special observers for expenditure... This
timealsowewillbewell-prepared,sothat
whenrequiredwecomedownontheseel-
ementsswiftlyandruthlessly.

LEENAMISRA:BeforetheRajyaSabha
elections in2017and2019,wesawa
lotofMLAsquittingtheirparties,and
withinsixmonthstheygotre-elected
onanotherparty’s ticket.CantheEC
putastoptothis?
TheSupremeCourthaslaiddownvery

clear norms on defection. But when it
comes to quitting a party and re-joining
another party, there is no legal or consti-
tutionalmechanism to stop it. It ismore
for parties to take a call on suchmatters.
Oncetheyhavetakenacall, theECwillbe
happytoassist them, if suchassistance is
sought.
(BarringMLAsfromcontestingimme-

diately on another party’s ticket) is only
possibleif therearewidespreadelectoral
reforms,andifweareabletoforgeacon-
sensuswith political parties. Again, it is
notforustomovesuchathing.Butyes,as
acitizenIthinkthis(defection)shouldbe
avoidedandpartiesmust take the lead.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Anissue
whichcameupduringyourtenure
wastheobjectionswithinthe
Commissiontocertaindecisions
takenbytheEC.TheCommission
decidedtonotmakethesepublic.But,
whenthere isnoconsensus, inthe
larger interestof transparency,
doesn’t itmakesensefortheECtoput
out inpublicdomainwhateach
membersaysonissues?
This controversywas anon-starter... I

would like to give you one example, be-
cause I don’t want to get into individual
issues. The UPSC (Union Public Service
Commission) is a multi-member com-
mission.Wehavethreepeople,theyhave

about8-10people.Whenthiscontroversy
was goingon, an ex-UPSC chairmanmet
meinsomeothercontext,andsaidthatit
isverystrangebecausehundredsofcases
come to the UPSC for disciplinary pro-
ceedings against government officials,
seekingtheirview.Now,oneortwomem-
bers sayno, thepunishment imposedby
Xministryshouldbeenhanced,somesay
it should be dropped, and the rest say it
shouldbekeptas it is. Thenormalproce-
dure then, to the best of my knowledge,
isthatthereisameetingconvenedbythe
chairman and a consensus is built, and
whenthelettergoesout, itonlymentions
thedecision. Itdoesn’tmentionwhosaid
what. (Former elec-
tion commissioner
AshokLavasahadob-
jected to the clean
chit given to Prime
Minister Narendra
ModiandformerBJP
president Amit Shah
on charges of violat-
ing theModel Code
of Conduct during
the 2019 Lok Sabha
electioncampaign).
...Throughout the

controversy, I re-
mainedsilent... Itdoesn’tmeanweakness
oradesiretoconcealsomething... Insuch
lesstime, inadayortwo,aviewhastobe
taken,itisanadministrativething,itisnot
a quasi-judicial matter. I don’t think it
shouldhavebeenputonthewebsiteand
Idon’t think itneeds tobeshared.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Butrecording
ofdissent, like inthiscaseofMr
Lavasa,does itnotstrengthentheEC
eventually?
My colleague has already joined the

ADB (AsianDevelopmentBank). Iwould
not liketocommentonindividual issues.
Hewanted tosaywhathewanted tosay,
hesaidit. Igaveonlyonestatementonthe
record. I saidthatyes,commissionersare
notexpectedtobeclonesor templatesof
each other and they are not. But having
said that, we have tomake a distinction

between quasi-judicial proceedings and
otherproceedings.

SHUBHAJITROY:Wehavereported
that theECheldameetingwiththe
MinistryofExternalAffairs topermit
NRIs tocast theirvotes fromoverseas
throughpostal
ballots. Whatare
someof the
challengesofdoing
it?Also, fornow,
Gulf countriesare
notpartof the
proposedpilot...
... Whenever we

go abroad, the only
question that theECI
faces is that when I
live in Seattle, why
should I travel to
Jalandhar or
Hoshiarpur or Andhra to cast my vote.
Evenwhen Iwent toWashington,when
thepresentforeignsecretarywastheam-
bassadorthere,thiswastheonlyquestion
discussed. So, after a great deal of delib-
erationwithintheCommissionandwith
mycolleagues,wethoughtwewillmove
aproposaltotheMinistrythatthiscanbe

done through amendment of rules; we
neednotbringaBill for it.
Now coming to the report (on Gulf

countries not being part of proposed pi-
lotfornow),Idon’tknowfromwhereyou
got the information...My limitedpoint is
thatnowthatwehavesent theproposal,
wewill have towait andwatch and find
out,and, ifneedbe,participateinanydis-
cussionwhich takesplace... But yes, now
that our IT systems have improved so
much, thanks to our dedicated teams of
officers,forusintheCommissionitwould
be an aspirational rolewhichwewould
like tosee fulfilledas soonaspossible.

LIZMATHEW:Are
youconsidering
theBengal
Opposition’s
demandofmore
deploymentof
CentralPolice
Forces (CPF) inthe
state for the
elections?The
stategovernment
seemsopposedto
themove...
It’s a challenging

election. It’s a hypo-
theticalassumptionthatthegovernment
will oppose it (deployment of forces).
Therehavebeenaseriesofmeetingswith
the MHA about howmuch force is re-
quired. This is always the case for every
election.Wewill cross the bridgewhen
wecometoit.Wehavenotheardfromthe
stategovernmentyet.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:Howmuchofa
concernfortheECis the influenceof
socialmediaonelections?
In the run-up to the Lok Sabha elec-

tion, the Commission asked officers to
deal with social media issues. So, they
spoke to all the platforms and their apex
organisation associations. Therewere a
seriesof talks.Then,theCommissionalso
held oneor twomeetings.We told them
veryclearlythatwewouldtakeaveryad-
verse view, especially if any of the plat-

formsbrokesomeclause…Theorganisa-
tionsallgottogetherandvoluntarilysub-
mittedacodeofethicswhichtheywould
observe during the elections, and they
havebeenobservingit.Weareconcerned,
butweareveryclearthatwewouldprob-
ablywantasystem,likeinGermanyorthe

UK… They have a
very sound legisla-
tive framework to
deal with the sub-
ject. Wewould also
notbeaversetohav-
ing a sound legisla-
tive framework in
India because the
complications in
India are far too
many.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:
In2018,except for

theBJP,allmajorpartieshadaskedfor
a limitonpartyexpenditureduring
elections.Howbigofaconcernis the
influenceofbigmoneyonelections?
Also,whatareyourviewsonelectoral
bonds?
Wehave already given our views on

electoralbondsintheSupremeCourtand
we stand by that. The Commission as a
body has told the Supreme Court that it
(electoralbonds)... shouldbelessopaque
andmore transparent.
On the issue of expenditure, we had

some specific requirements for the pan-
demic. So, we enhanced the limits be-
cause of the pandemic. We have ap-
pointedacommitteeunderHarishKumar
(formerIRSofficerandDG-Investigation)
to look into various aspects of electoral
funding.Thatcommitteehasalreadymet
twice. The Commission also had one in-
teractionwiththecommitteeandwehad
given thematermof reference... I'msure
when their report comes,wewill ensure
that the recommendations are imple-
mented.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:Doyouthink
it ispossibletoholdsimultaneous
elections inpost-Covidtimes?
The Article 83 (2) of the Constitution

providesthattheHouseof thepeopleun-
less sooner dissolved shall continue for
fiveyearsfromthedateappointedforthe
firstmeeting. And, no longer an expres-
sion of a set period of five years shall op-
erateasadissolutionoftheHouse.Similar
provisionsarethereforstateAssemblies.
This kind of disjointedness between the
life of the people’s House and state
Assembliesstartedhappeningsometime
inearly1970sduetovariousreasons.And
now ithasbecomeanorm. For example,
wehavejustfinishedBiharelections.And
LokSabhaelectionsinnormalcoursewill
happen in 2024. So, the system has to
align the life of Lok Sabhawith the life of
state Assemblies. For that, across the
boardamendmentswouldberequiredin
the provisions of Articles 83, 85, 172 and
56oftheConstitution.Nowthatisthejob
of the legislature. What the Prime
Minister said (about simultaneouspolls)
is a very desirable goal… The Law
Commission has also supported it. Big
amendments can take place only on the
floorof Parliament.

RITIKACHOPRA:GiventheEC’s
experience inconducting large-scale
exercises,has thegovernment
reachedouttotheCommissionfor
anykindofassistance invaccinating
thepopulationagainstCovid-19?
Itisadevastatingpandemicfortheen-

tireworld. And India is no exception. So
the pandemic requires exceptional and
extraordinaryresponses…Currently,we
donothaveanylegalauthority(toassistin
theadministrationofthevaccine).Tocon-
ductelections,weareempoweredunder
Article324.Buthavingsaidthat,giventhe
experience and expertise we have, if
someone reaches out to us for a national
cause,wewill takeacall.

RITIKACHOPRA:Youhavespenta
considerabletimeintheCommission
now.Arethereanyreformsthatyou
thinkarerequired intheEC?
... Many times,we have seen that our

officers, especially the Chief Electoral
Officers, become vulnerable because of
their honest and independent conduct
during an election. Immediately after
elections, such officers are victimised or
harassed. There have been instances in
whichtheCommissionhasauthorisedme
totakeupthematterwiththechiefmin-
ister concerned. At the same time,many
officerswhowehadtochange(duringan
election) because of their biased or par-
tialconductgetrewardedwhenthesame
partyreturnstopower...Wewouldliketo
gotothegovernmentandsaythatatleast
for one year after a state or Central elec-
tionisover,no(election)officershouldbe
penalisedunderdifferent alibis, onlybe-
causeheorshewasveryobjectiveandim-
plemented the lawof the land faithfully.

‘

Will have special observers for Bengal... for law and
order, expenses. If needed, we can act swiftly, ruthlessly

SUNILARORA,CHIEFELECTIONCOMMISSIONEROF INDIA

‘
‘

‘We do not have any legal
authority (to assist in

vaccine drive). But given
our experience, if someone
reaches out for a national
cause, we will take a call
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‘

‘The (Ashok Lavasa) row
was a non-starter... I

remained silent, it doesn’t
mean a desire to conceal...
I don’t think (objections)

needed to be shared ‘

‘Poll officers are often
harassed for their honest

conduct during elections...
while biased officers come
back... Govt must ensure
officers are not penalised

TheCECtalksaboutBiharelectionsservingastemplateforcomingpolls,wisheslawwouldbebroughtagainstdefections,callsfor“soundlegislativeframework”for
handlingsocialmediainfluenceonelections,andreiteratessupportforsimultaneouspolls.ThesessionwasmoderatedbySeniorAssistantEditorRitikaChopra

WHY
SUNILARORA

Since taking charge, Sunil
Arora has supervised
the 2019 general

elections and the Bihar polls,
the country’s first election in a
pandemic. The Rajasthan-
cadre officer also served as
secretary to GoI in two
ministries before joining EC

Illustration: SuvajitDey

New Delhi
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UNITEDSTATES

Shootingat
bowlingalley
leaves3dead
Rockford: A gunman
opened fire inside an
Illinois bowling alley,
killing three people and
injuring three others in
what authorities believe
was a random attack. A
37-year-oldmale suspect
was in custody after the
shooting at Don Carter
Lanes Saturday night,
Rockford police said in a
socialmedia post. Twoof
thosewhowereshotwere
teenagers, police Chief
DanO'Shea said during a
news conference. Mayor
TomMcNamara released
astatementsayinghewas
“angered and saddened”
about theshooting. AP

Lawenforcement
agenciesat thescene
of theshooting. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Atleast7killed
inknifeattackin
Kaiyuancity
Beijing: At least seven
people were killed and
another seven were in-
jured in a knife attack in
northeasternChina,state
media reported on
Sunday. Theattack in the
city of Kaiyuan in
Liaoning province was
carried out outside a
sauna and bathhouse.
Thesuspect, identifiedby
themediabyhissurname
Yang,was arrestedwhile
themotive for the attack
remains unknown.
Chinese law restricts the
sale and possession of
firearms, and mass at-
tacks are generally car-
ried out with knives or
homemade explosives.
Perpetratorsofsimilarat-
tacks in the past have
been described asmen-
tallyillorbearinggrudges
against society. AP

CAMEROON

Buscrashleaves
37dead;18more
seriouslyinjured
Yaounde: More than 37
people are dead and 18
othersseriouslyinjuredaf-
ter a bus crash in
Cameroon'swestern vil-
lage of Nemale, officials
said. A70-seater buswas
on itsway to the capital,
Yaounde,fromthewestern
townofFoumbanwhenit
crashed intoa truckwhile
trying toavoida crowdof
peopleontheroadaround
2amSunday,saidAbsalom
MononoWoloa, a senior
governmentofficial in the
area. The death toll will
likely rise as rescuework-
ersdigthroughthewreck-
age,hesaid. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
BERLIN,DECEMBER27

FROM NURSING homes in
France to hospitals in Poland,
older Europeans and thework-
erswho care for themrolledup
their sleeves on Sunday to re-
ceive coronavirus vaccine shots
inacampaigntoinoculatemore
than 450million people across
theEuropeanUnion.
The inoculations offered a

rare respite as the continent
struggles with one of its most
precariousmoments since the
pandemicbegan.

Despitenational lockdowns,
restrictionsonmovement,shut-
teringofrestaurantsandcancel-
lationsof Christmasgatherings,
thevirushasstalkedEuropeinto
the dark winter months. The
spread of a more contagious
variantof thevirusinBritainhas
raisedsuchalarmthemuchthat
continental Europe rushed to
close its borders to travelers
coming fromthecountry.
“Today, we start turning the

page on a difficult year,” Ursula
von der Leyen, the European
Commissionpresident tweeted.
“The#COVID19vaccinehasbeen
deliveredtoallEUcountries.”

InGermany, anursinghome
jumped the gun on Sunday’s
planned rollout of the vaccina-
tion campaign across the
European Union, inoculating a
101-yearoldwomananddozens
ofotherresidentsandstaffmem-
bersonSaturday,hoursafterthe
doses arrived. Peoplewere also
vaccinated on Saturday in
HungaryandSlovakia.
EarlySunday,dozensofmini-

vanscarryingcoolersfilledwith
dry ice to keep the doses of the
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine from
rising aboveminus 70 degrees
Celsius fanned out to nursing
homesacross theGermancapi-

tal aspartof thewaveof immu-
nizations. The rollout comes as
Europe’s largest nation is con-
fronting its deadliest period
since thestartof thepandemic.
Morethan350,000peoplein

the27nations thatmakeupthe
EuropeanUnionhavediedfrom
Covid-19sincethebloc’sfirstfa-
talitywasrecorded inFranceon
February 15. Member states
made a show of solidarity by
waitingfor thebloc’s regulatory
boardtoapprovethevaccinebe-
fore beginning coordinated na-
tionalcampaigns.Buthowthose
willplayout in individualcoun-
tries is likely tobedisparate.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER27

AHIGH-LEVEL Chinese delega-
tion ledby a viceminister of the
ChineseCommunistPartyarrived
inKathmanduonSundayto“take
stock” of Nepal's political situa-
tion after the dissolution of
Parliamentandsubsequent split
in the rulingNepal Communist
Party,accordingtoamediareport.
Days after the dissolution of

Nepal's Parliament and subse-
quent split in the ruling Nepal
CommunistParty(NCP),ahigh-
level Chinese delegation, led by
GuoYezhou,ViceMinisterof the
InternationalDepartmentof the
Communist Party of China, ar-
rived inKathmanduonSunday.
Thedelegation--all covered

inPPE --arrivedbyanAirChina
flightandheadedstraighttothe
Chinese Embassy in
Bhatbhateni.
Guo was set to meet

PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari
andPrimeMinisterKPOlisepa-
rately. The Prime Minister's
Office said ameeting has been
scheduled forMonday. Thedel-
egationwill alsomeet the lead-
ersof theanti-Oli camp, includ-
ing former Prime Ministers
Madhav Kumar Nepal and
Pushpa Kamal Dahal
'Prachanda'.
Though both China and

Nepalaretight-lippedaboutthe
visit, Guo -- considered an old

hand on Nepal -- is believed to
havearrivedwiththemissionto
unitethetwowarringfactionsof
the NCP. Speculations are rife
that theywould persuade both
factions to unite, ormake some
coalitionarrangement.
The delegation is set to stay

in Kathmandu for three days --
despitecurrentChinesepolicyof
avoidinglongstaysinNepaldue
to the Covid-19 situation in the
Himalayancountry.
A senior NCP leader part of

thePrachanda-Nepalcampsaid
China is not too happywith Oli
asherefusedtoheedtotheirear-
liersuggestiontoquitonepost-
-eitherthatofPrimeMinisteror
of party chairman -- if that
wouldpreventasplit.
A high-placed source in the

OlicampsaidChinesedelegation
appears to be in contact with
some "unofficial interlocutors",
asking them to stop the bicker-
ingof the twofactions.

Thehigh-levelvisitcomesin
wake of Chinese Ambassador
Hou Yanqi's failure to unify the
warring factions of the NCP,
which had virtually vowed to
tread the Xi Jinping path in
Nepal.
Meanwhile, police arrested

about a dozen protestors who
waved placards, objecting to
"encroachment of Nepali terri-
tory"byChina.

ViceMinisterof International
DepartmentGuoYezhouis
leadingthedelegation

CHINA'SPOLITICALpro-
file inNepalhasbeenon
therise in the recent
yearswithbillionsof dol-
larsof investmentsunder
Beijing'smulti-billion-
dollarBelt andRoad
Initiative (BRI), including
thebuildingof theTrans-
HimalayanMulti-
Dimensional
ConnectivityNetwork.
GuoYezhou'svisit at-

tachesall themoresig-
nificanceashe isbe-
lieved tohaveplayeda
keyrole tobring theNCP-
UnifiedMarxist Leninist,
ledbyOli, and theNCP
(Maoists) ledby
Prachanda together to
formtheunifiedNCP.

Beijing’s
role in
Kathmandu’s
affairsE●EX
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Chinese delegation
arrives in Nepal
amid political crisis

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER27

PAKISTAN'S SINDH province
government has decided not to
release British-born al-Qaeda
leader Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikh and his three aides, ac-
cused of kidnapping andmur-
deringUSjournalistDanielPearl,
in view of a Supreme Court or-
der,accordingtoamediareport.
In a surprise move, a two-

judge bench of the Sindh High
Court on Thursday directed se-
curity agencies not to keep
Sheikhandotheraccusedunder
“any sort of detention” and de-
clared all notifications of the
Sindh government related to

their detention "null and void".
Thecourtobservedthatthefour
men'sdetentionwas“illegal”.
Thecourt,however,hadclar-

ifiedthattheaccusedshouldnot
bereleasedif thereisaSupreme
Court restraining order regard-
ing theirdetention.
Citingitssources,theExpress

Tribune newspaper said the
provincial governmentwill not
releasethesemeninviewof the
Supreme Court's September 28
order. A three-judge apex court

bench which is hearing the ap-
peal by the Sindh government
and the family of the slain jour-
nalist against the acquittal of
Sheikh by the SindhHighCourt
inApril,onSeptember28noted
thattill thenextdateofhearing,
theaccusedshallnotbereleased.
A senior government official

saidtheapexcourtorderhasnot
been specifically recalled. “The
SHCinitsDecember24orderalso
clarifiedthataccusedshouldnot
bereleased if there isaSupreme
Courtrestrainingorderregarding
theirdetention,”headded.
On Friday, the US expressed

"deepconcern"overtheorderto
releaseSheikhandhisaidesand
said it will continue tomonitor
anydevelopments in thecase.

DanielPearl

REUTERS
DHAKA,DECEMBER27

BANGLADESH IS set tomove a
second batch of Rohingya
refugees from neighbouring
Myanmartotheremoteislandof
BhasanCharintheBayofBengal
this month, officials said on
Sunday, despite calls by rights
groups not to carry out further
relocations.
Around 1,000 Rohingya

refugees,membersof aMuslim
minority who have fled
Myanmar,will bemoved to the
island in thenext fewdaysafter
Bangladeshrelocatedmorethan
1,600earlythismonth,twooffi-
cialswith the direct knowledge
of thematter said.
“They will be moved to

Chittagong first and then to
Bhasan Char, depending on the
hightide,”anofficialsaid.Theof-
ficials declined to be named as
the issue had not been made
public.
Mohammed Shamsud

Douza, the deputy Bangladesh
governmentofficial inchargeof
refugees,saidtherelocationwas
voluntary.“Theywillnotbesent
against theirwill.”
Bangladeshsaysitistransfer-

ringonlypeoplewhoarewilling
to go and the move will ease
chronic overcrowding in camps
that are home to more than 1
millionRohingya.
Butrefugeesandhumanitar-

ianworkers say someRohingya
havebeencoerced intogoing to
theisland,whichemergedfrom
thesea20yearsago.

Rohingyarefugeesboardashipas theyare ferriedto
BhashanChar fromChittagongonDecember4.Reuters

Bangla set to move
second batch of
Rohingya to island

DAVIDZUCCHINO&
NAJIMRAHIM
MIRALI, AFGHANISTAN,
DECEMBER27

ON THE barren high plains of
western Afghanistan, along a
roadwaysouthofHerat city, is a
collectionofsturdyearthenhuts
knownasQala-e-Biwaha,or“vil-
lageofwidows.”
Most of the village’s men

havedisappeared—killedwhile
trying to smuggleopiumacross
thedesolate frontier intoneigh-
boring Iran. The widows have
been left to fend for themselves
and their children, some of
whom have also died while
transportingdrugsoverthebor-
der from Herat Province’s
ruggedAdraskandistrict.
The area is so destitute that

men seeking work here have

two choices, said Mohammad
Ali Faqiryar, the district gover-
nor:“Theycansmuggledrugsor
join theTaliban.”
Thosewhoagreetosmuggle

opium, heroin and metham-
phetamines into Iran can earn
$300ormoreper trip, a fortune
for such a poor village. But they
riskarrest,prosecutionandexe-
cution in Iran’s Islamic courts—
or being shot and killed by
Iranianborderguards.
As of 2018, Afghanistanwas

theworld’s largest producer of
opium, and poppy is the coun-
try’s most lucrative cash crop.
The profits fuel the Taliban’s fi-
nancialnetworks.
Afghanofficialsseempower-

less to stop the lucrative trade;
many have grown wealthy
throughtheircomplicityinfacil-
itating the trafficking.What re-
sults is an enduring cycle of

opium cultivation, processing
and trafficking that often leaves
Afghanistan’smostvulnerableto
bear the dire consequences of
the illicit trade.
Mr.Faqiryarsaidhehastried

and failed to get government
moneyforprogramstohelppeo-
ple raise livestock and grow
wheat,riceandbeansinthearid,
unforgiving landscape.
“We get no help from the

centralgovernment—theydon’t
care about the people, even if
they’re starving,”hesaid.
Thewidows survive on food

boughtwiththeirearningsfrom
thewool-processing trade, and
ondonations fromrelativesand
international aid groups. Some
children attend a madrasa, or
Islamic school, run by amullah
atatinymosqueinanearbyset-
tlement.Thenearestpopulation
center is Herat city, the provin-

cial capital, 45milesnorth.
“Foralongtime,lifewasvery

good andmy three sons earned
a lot ofmoney carrying opium,”
saidNekBibi, awidowwhosaid
shewas about 50 years old. She

spokeoutsideherdwelling,fash-
ioned fromdried packed earth,
as a grandchild clung to her
robes.“Thentheywereallkilled.”
Heroldestson,GhulamRasul,

20,wasarrestedseveralyearsago

and laterhanged in Iranafterhe
was convicted of smuggling
opium,shesaid.Threeyearsago,
shesaid,twomoresons—Abdul
Ghafoor,15,andAbdelZarif,14—
wereshotdeadbyIranianborder
guardsas they tried to transport
opiumfromAfghanistan.
Ms. Bibi said Iran never re-

turned her sons’ bodies, a com-
plaintsharedbyotherwomenin
thevillage. “I don’t know if they
wereburiedinIranortheirbod-
ies were just thrown in the
desert,” shesaid.
These days, the village is

whipped by frigid winds that
drownoutthebleatingof sheep
in rough pens next to thewid-
ows’huts,whichseemtoriseup
from the dun-colored soil to
mimic the shape and texture of
thesurroundinghills.Thereisno
electricityorrunningwater,and
no heat except from the dry

brushthatfamiliesbuyorcollect
to burn. Somewidows, likeMs.
Bibi, light a single bulb at night
with power generated during
thedayby tinysolarpanels.
Conditionsweresoseverethis

fallthatmanywomenfledthevil-
lage for thehomesof relativesor
for displaced-person camps run
by aid organizations. Until re-
cently,thevillagewashometo80
widows and their families, said
MohammadZaman Shakib, the
districtcouncil’sdevelopmentdi-
rector.Today, therearejust30.
Thepaucityofmeninthevil-

lage has not liberated the
womenfromtheharshconfines
ofAfghanistan’spatriarchalcul-
ture. The area around Qala-e-
Biwahaishometoseveralwhite-
beardedmen, who interrupted
some of thewidows and talked
overothers as they spokeabout
theirhardships.

For thewidows’ village and
other settlements in Herat
Province, the war is never far
away. The Taliban regularly at-
tack government outposts
nearby.Everyday,policepatrols
clearthehighwaytoHeratcityof
roadsidebombsplantedbymil-
itantsatnight,Mr.Faqiryarsaid.
Recently,hesaid,asmallbor-

der outpost was shut down by
the government after it was at-
tacked and damaged — not by
theTaliban,butbydrugtraffick-
ersalignedwiththemilitants to
clear theway for trafficking.
Sothewidowsendure,most

of themearningapittanceinthe
wool-processing trade, which
leavestheirhandscallousedand
discolored. As they struggle to
raise their children, many fear
their sonswill followtheirdead
fathers into the drug trafficking
business. NYT

Asof2018,Afghanistanwastheworld’s largestproducerof
opiumandpoppy is itsmost lucrativecashcrop.Reuters file

Beijing: China has lowered the
ageofcriminalresponsibilityfor
some serious crimes from14 to
12,asit lookstocombatjuvenile
crimecommittedbychildren.
Under anamended law, chil-

dren aged 12 to 14will be held
criminally liable for “intentional
homicide or intentional injury
that leadstodeathorcausesoth-
ers severe disabilities by ex-
tremely cruel means”. The
amendment,passedonSaturday
bytheStandingCommitteeofthe
National People's Congress,will
takeeffectonMarch1.
Currently, the ageof criminal

liability inChina is16,withthose
between14and16heldcriminally
responsible for serious crimes
suchasrapeandrobbery. AP

In Afghanistan’s village of widows, the opium trade has taken a deadly toll

SHOT IN THE ARM FOR EUROPE
Rare respite, withmany struggling with their worst outbreaks since the start of the pandemic

AUSTRIA:Ahealthcareworkerreactsafter
receivingthevaccine at theHospitalFavoriten
inVienna.Reuters

FRANCE:Mauricette,78, isapplaudedafterreceivingthefirstdoseof the
vaccineat theRene-MurethospitalontheoutskirtsofParis.Reuters

FINLAND:NurseAndreaNummireceives thevaccineat the
HelsinkiUniversityHospital inHelsinki.Reuters

ITALY:NurseElenaBettiafter receivingthevaccineat the
Careggihospital inFlorence.Reuters

450 million people, 27 nations:
EU’s vaccine campaign takes off

Sindh govt to not release accused
in Daniel Pearl murder case

REUTERS
LONDON,DECEMBER27

BREXITOFFERSBritainachance
todothingsdifferently in finan-
cial services, finance minister
Rishi Sunak saidonSunday, but
it will co-operate with the
EuropeanUniononanapproach
to the sector despite little detail
on the topic in its tradedeal.
FromJanuary1,British-based

financialservicesgroupsloseau-
tomatic access to theEU’s single
market, andboth sideshave said
newmarketaccessmustbenego-
tiated outside the trade agree-
mentinspecificequivalencedeals.
“Now that we’ve left the

European Union, we can do
thingsabitdifferently (in finan-
cial services),” Sunaksaid.
BritainandtheEUclincheda

trade deal on Thursday, but
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
has admitted it is an accord
whichdoesnothaveasmuchas
hewouldhavelikedaboutthefi-
nancialservicessectorandregu-
latoryequivalence.
The two sides will aim to

agreeamemorandumofunder-
standing on regulatory cooper-
ation in financial services by
March2021,andSunaksaidthat
such language should provide
reassurance.“Thisdealalsopro-
vides reassurance because
there’sastableregulatoryco-op-
erativeframeworkmentionedin
thedeal,”hesaid.

Post-Brexit UK
can do finance
services in a
different way,
says Sunak

China lowers
age of criminal
liability to 12

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS PUMP IN OVER `60K CR INDEC
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) have pumped in a net
Rs 60,094 crore into domestic markets in December so far, with a
net Rs 56,643 crore invested into equities and Rs 3,451 crore into
debt instruments between December 1-24. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMD&CEO,AXISMUTUALFUND

AXISMUTUALFundmanagingdi-
rector and CEO CHANDRESH
KUMAR NIGAM spoke to
GEORGEMATHEWon the stock
markets, foreign inflows and in-
vestorstrategy.Editedexcerpts:

Whyarestockmarketshitting
newpeaksatatimewhenthe
GDPisincontractionmode?Is
therallyforreal?
Stock markets are forward

looking. Theywork on anticipa-
tionofthecurrentandfutureeco-
nomicoutlook.TheCovidimpact
ontheeconomywaspredictedin
Marchandhencethemarketscor-
rected.Aswestandtoday, there-
coverythemehasplayedoutwell
asmarketssawrenewedinterest
for domestic equities from all
market participants, including
FPIs and portfolio investors.
Earningshavebackedinvestorex-
pectations andwebelievemar-
ketsarepoisedtoremainpositive
sansCovid.Whilewebelievevac-
cines are on anvil and govern-
mentsarechalkingoutlargescale
inoculation drives, the risk of a
secondwaveinIndiapersists.

Whyareforeigninvestors
pumpingmoney(over
Rs1,60,000crorein2020)into
Indianmarkets?
India has been a standout

economy in the global context.
Especially in the emergingmar-
ketworld, strongpolitical stabil-
ityandarobustrecoverycyclehas
beenabeaconforinternationalin-
vestors. In thepost-Covidworld,
where theworld is awashwith
central bank liquidity, India has
been getting a disproportionate
share. As an opportunity, India
continuestoremainanattractive
destination for global growth in-
vestorssincetheyareincreasingly
comfortablewiththestructureof
the economy, policy and regula-
toryframework.Thegovernment
overthelastfiveyearshasactively
workedtomakeIndiamorebusi-
nessfriendlyandthisisnowpay-
ingdividends.

Isthemarket,whichisata
recordhigh,safeforretail
investors?
From a grimMarch to a eu-

phoricNovember,equitymarkets
havebeenona rollercoaster ride
—a reminder that equities are a
volatileyetrewardingassetclass.
Retailinvestorshaveincreasingly
participated in equitymarkets
through themutual fund route
and throughdirect stock invest-
ingasvariousinvestorawareness
programmesbymarket partici-
pants have borne fruit over the
years.ThevalueoftheSensexand
the Nifty is just a number.We
have seen this time and time
again. As India grows, financial
marketswillrisecommensurately
toreflectthisgrowth.
We have many campaigns

aroundwhyinvestingregularlyis
important. Timing themarket
rarelyworksandhenceinvesting
is a continuous process which
when followeddiligentlyhas re-
warded investors over the long
termregardlessofwhentheyen-
tered themarket. SIP flowshave
been a testament to this under-
standing. For the better half of
threeyearsnow,wehaveseenun-
waveringSIPflows.
One must remember that

markets have been volatile dur-
ingthisphase.Investorswhostick
with their investment commit-
mentshavereapedtherewardsof
stayingpatient.Webelieveequi-
tiesremainthebestassetclassfor
long-termwealth creation and
should formsomepart of every
investor’sportfolio.

MFequityschemessaw
outflowsofoverRs12,000
croreinNovember.Why?
Wemust appreciate that do-

mestic retail investors aswell as
large investors have been dili-
gently investing large sums into
equitymarkets over the last few
years. Thenetnegativenumbers
are not unwarranted given the
currentmarketconditions.Itisnot
uncommon for equity investors
tobookprofitsespeciallyafterthe
roaring rallywehave seen in the
lastninemonths.Iwouldnotread
toomuch into this fact. SIP flows
continuetoremainrobust.
Short-term profit booking

mustnotbeconstruedasanega-
tiveasthisispartandparcelofin-
vestorpsychology.

What’syourassessmenton
thedebtmarket?Have
interestratesbottomedout?
Domestic bond yields have

followedtheoperativeratedown-
wardsastheRBIandthegovern-
menthaveemphasisedof bring-
ing rates lower through policy
actionandaccommodativemon-
etarypolicyinanattempttospur
growth.Whilethemoneymarket
curveandthe3/5-yearspacehave
broadly followed suit, longer
datedpapersespeciallycorporate
bondshaveremainedsomewhat
anchored. The recent RBI com-
mentaryisaclear indicationthat
theRBIintendstokeepratesrange
bound.Unlesswesee ahuge fis-

cal consolidation or downward
growth or inflation shock, rate
cutslookunlikely.
For2021,webelieveinvestors

willbebestsuitedtogoupthedu-
ration curvewhichwould serve
investorneedsofahigherriskre-
ward.Weanticipate theRBIwill
maintain rates at current levels
overthecourseofthenextyearat
minimum,postwhichwebelieve
agradualrisingrateenvironment
willensueonthebackofarecov-
eryintheeconomy.

What’syourassessmenton
theCovid-hiteconomy?
Howwillbethenextthreeor
fourquarters?
The economy was already

seeing signs of stagnation and
companies were reeling from
flaggingdemand.TheCovidlock-
downmadethingsworseasfacto-
ries and businesseswere shut.
However,businesseshaveopened
up in a staggeredmanner and a
strongfestivedemandhasbeena
much-neededreliefespeciallyfor
small andmediumbusinesses.
Weareveryoptimistic of the re-
coverycurrentlyplayingoutand
the next 3 or 4 quarters. With
high-frequencydata improving,
wemaintain our view that the
economywillreachthepre-pan-
demic level of output by end-
2020.Weremainconstructiveon
thegrowth trendandexpect the
recoverytogainstrengthfromQ2
ofFY21onwards.Accommodative
monetarypolicystanceislikelyto
support the recovery and struc-
turalreformstoliftmedium-term
growthprospects.

WithCovidcasesyetto
subside,whendoyousee
investmentandcapex
goingup?
Covidhasbeenagreatoppor-

tunityformanycompaniestore-
toolandrefocusontheirbusiness.
Lowerfundingcostsandarecov-
eringeconomiccycleaugurswell
forgrowthprospectsofwellman-
agedbusinesseswith innovative
andwell-articulated business
models. Currently, low interest
rates have also dramatically im-
provedprofitability andproject
IRRs(internalrateofreturn),thus
benefiting long-term investors
andpromoters.

Whicharethesectorsyetto
comeoutofproblems?When
doyouexpectrecovery?
High frequency indicators al-

readypoint to a recovery across
most sectors. As Indiaworks to-
wardsbecomingthenextmanu-
facturingandserviceshubof the
world,globalopportunitiesforde-
mandbuoyedbygovernmentin-
centives are likely to usher a
multi-yeargrowthphase.
Therecoveryisalreadyunder-

wayandweexpecta recovery in
thenextfewquarters.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

PUNJABNATIONAL Bank (PNB)
hasputupforsalethreestressed
accounts,withtotaloutstanding
duesof nearlyRs34.50crore.
The accounts areMangalam

Oil Industrieswith outstanding
dues of Rs 10.77 crore, Alliance
Fibres Ltd (Rs 18.31 crore) and
Birsa Institute of Technology
(Trust) (Rs5.41crore).
The process is being under-

takenbythestate-ownedbank’s
Stressed Assets Targeted
ResolutionActionDivision.

“We intend to place three
accountsforsaletoARCs/NBFCs/
otherbanks/FIsetc,ontheterms
andconditionsstipulated in the
bank’s policy, in line with the
regulatory guidelines,” a PNB
auctionnotice said.

REUTERS
BEIJING,DECEMBER27

CHINA’S FINANCIAL regulators
urged fintech company Ant
Group on Sunday to outline a
concrete plan as soon as possi-
bletomeetregulatorydemands
and fully understand the seri-
ousness of the “rectification”
work itneeds toperform.
The central bank, banking,

securities and foreign exchange
regulatorsurgedAnttorectifyil-
legal financial activities, includ-
ing in its credit, insurance and
wealthmanagementbusinesses,

and regulate its credit rating
business to protect personal in-
formation, People’s Bank of
China(PBOC)ViceGovernorPan
Gongsheng said a day after
meetingwithrepresentativesof
the fintechgroup.
Ant said in a statement it

wouldestablisha“rectification”
working party and fully imple-
ment regulatory requirements.
The state-backed Economic

Daily said inacommentary that
Ant should serve the people’s
needs and economic develop-
ment,takingeffectivecorporate
social responsibility.
Chinese regulators last

monthabruptlysuspendedAnt’s
planned$37billioninitialpublic
offering, which had been on
track to be the world’s largest,
just two days before its shares
were due to begin trading in
Shanghai andHongKong.
On Thursday, authorities

said they had launched an an-
titrust investigation into parent
AlibabaGroup andwould sum-
monAnt, the latestblowforbil-
lionaire JackMa’s e-commerce
and fintechempire.
Ma, the founder of both

AlibabaandAntGroup, isoneof
China’s richest andmostpromi-
nententrepreneurs.

The newdemands from the
PBOC, China Banking and
Insurance Regulatory
Commission, China Securities
Regulatory Commission and
State Administration of Foreign
Exchange also include that Ant
bemore transparent about its
third-party payment transac-
tions and not conduct unfair
competition, and that its setup
of financial holding companies
complywith the law to ensure
thecapital adequacy,Pansaid.
China’s annual Central

EconomicWork Conference, a
gatheringoftopleadersandpol-
icymakers to chart the econ-

omy’scoursein2021,vowedthis
month to strengthen antimo-
nopolyeffortsandreinin“disor-
derlycapital expansion.”
PansaidAntmuststepupits

riskmanagementandmaintain
thecontinuityof itsservicesand
normal operations of its busi-
ness.
During themeeting, regula-

tors pointedoutAnt’s issues in-
cluding its poor corporate gov-
ernance, defiance of regulatory
demands, illegal regulatory ar-
bitrary, theuseof itsmarketad-
vantagetosqueezeoutcompeti-
tors, and harming consumers’
legal interests, hesaid.

RECAPITALISATIONOFPUNJAB&SINDBANK

SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THEGOVERNMENThasusedfi-
nancial innovation to recapi-
talise Punjab& Sind Bank by is-
suing the lender Rs 5,500-crore
worth of non-interest bearing
bonds valued at par. The funds
raisedthroughissuanceof these
instruments, which are a varia-
tionoftherecapitalisationbonds
issued earlier to public sector
banks, are being deployed to
capitalise thestate-runbank.
Thoughthesewillearnnoin-

terest for thesubscriber,market
participantstermitbotha‘finan-
cial illusion’ and ‘great innova-
tion’ by the governmentwhere
it isusingRs100tocreateanim-
pactof Rs200 in theeconomy.
Punjab&SindBankMDand

CEO S Krishnan said these are
special types of zero coupon
bondsissuedbythegovernment
after proper due diligence and
theseare issuedatpar.
Since these bonds are not

tradable, the lender has kept
themintheHTMbucket,notre-
quiring it to book anymark-to-
market gains or losses from
thesebonds.
Financialmarketparticipants

said the government seems to
havefoundaninnovativewayto
capitalisebanks,whichdoesnot
affect the fiscal deficit while at
the same time provides much

needed equity capi-
tal to the banks. But
theyalsocautionthis
maynotbeaperma-
nentsolutionforthe
banking sector’s
problems.

Whatkindofbondsarethese?
Unliketheprevioustranches

of recapitalisation bondswhich
carriedinterestandweresoldto
different banks, these “non-in-
terestbearing,non-transferable
special GOI securities” have a
maturity of 10-15 years and is-
sued specifically to Punjab &
SindBank.
“These recapitalisation

bondsarespecialtypesofbonds
issued by the Central govern-
ment specifically to aparticular
institution. Only those banks,
whosoever is specified, can in-
vest in them, nobody else. It is
not tradable, it is not transfer-

able.Itislimitedonly
to a specific bank,
and it is for a speci-
fied period ... it is
held at the held-to-
maturity(HTM)cat-
egory of the bank as
per the RBI guide-

lines.Sinceit isheldtomaturity,
it is accounted at the face value
(and)nomark-to-marketwillbe
there. So these are special kind
of bonds issued by the govern-
ment after proper (due dili-
gence),”Krishansaid.
Though zero coupon, these

bonds are different from tradi-
tionalzerocouponbondsonone
account—as theyarebeing iss-
uedatpar,thereisnointerest;in
previous cases, since theywere
issued at discount, they techni-
callywere interestbearing.
“Now these are made zero

couponandbesidesthatthereis
no difference, the said amount

will be paid on thematurity as
perthegovernmentnotification
... There is no coupon, it is zero
coupon, it is issued at par and
will be paid at the end of the
specifiedperiod,”Krishansaid.
AseniorFinanceMinistryof-

ficial explained that while ac-
countingofthesebondsisatpar,
effectively it’s the net present
value of the instrument which
matters.“Theseareinstruments
which are a variation of the re-
cap bonds but effectivelymeet
thesamepurpose,andtheseare
issued in conformity with the
RBIguidelines,” theofficial said.
The Finance Ministry notified
these bonds in the government
gazetteonDecember11.

Howdotheydiffer fromzero
couponbonds issuedby
private firms?
Zero coupon bonds by pri-

vatecompaniesarenormallyis-
suedatdiscount,butsincethese
special bonds are not tradable
thesecanbe issuedatpar.
“There is a difference be-

tweenzerocouponbondsissued
by other corporates and these.
You are absolutely right, nor-
mallyzerocouponbondsare is-
sued at a discount, which are
tradable also. Here, there is no
questionoftradingandtheseare
specialtypesofbonds,whichthe
government issues specifically
to a specified person and it’s is-
suedatpar,”Krishansaid.
While praising the govern-

ment’smove to inject equity in
banks, two top finance industry
executives, whowished not to
be named, said that this move
buystimesbutdoesn’tsolvethe
problempermanently.
“It is a great innovation by

the governmentwhere it is us-
ingRs100tocreateanimpactof
Rs200intheeconomy. Itisissu-
ing a zero coupon bond aggre-
gatingtoRs5,500croreatparto
Punjab&SindBankthatwillma-
ture in tranches between 2030
to2035.Themarketvalueofthis
bondswouldbearoundRs2,750
crore.Punjab&SindBank,byin-
vesting in these bonds from
held-to-maturity category,
won’t have to book mark-to-
market loss andwill value the
bondsatcost, i.e.Rs5,500crore.
The government will infuse Rs
5,500croreintoequitycapitalof
Punjab&SindBank,” oneof the
financial sectorexecutives said.
By doing so, the capital ade-

quacy of Punjab & Sind Bank
goes up by Rs 5,500 crore (in-
steadof Rs2,750crore).
“Whilethis isafinancial illu-

sion, finallythegovernmenthas
realised that it is better to do
whatWesterncountriesaredo-
ingratherthanwhattheiracad-
emiciansarerecommendingus.
Onemustrememberthatfinan-
cial illusionbuysyoutimetoput
your house in order. It doesn’t
solve theproblempermanently
butgivesyoumoretimetosolve
it,” theexecutiveadded.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE NEW rule requiring busi-
nesses to pay at least 1 per cent
of theirGST liability in cashwill
notimpactsmallbusinessesand
dealersasonlyentitieswithan-
nual turnover of Rs 6 crore and
abovearerequiredtofollowthis
rule, sources in the Finance
Ministry said.
After unearthing rampant

use of fake invoices to evade
goodsandservicestax(GST),the
Central Board of Indirect Taxes
and Customs (CBIC) had last
week amended rules tomake it
mandatory for businesseswith

monthly turnover of over Rs 50
lakh topay at least 1 per cent of

theirGST liability incash.
Thisnewruleappliesonlyto

about 45,000 taxpayers of the
GST taxpayer base of 1.2 crore
and genuine dealers and busi-
nesseswould not be impacted,
sources said, adding that it has
been brought to check use of
fake invoices to claim credit for
tax paid on non-existent or
highly inflated inputcost.
Thenewrulerestrictstheuse

of input tax credit (ITC) for dis-
charging GST liability to 99 per
cent, effective January1,2021. It
wouldapplyonlytoriskyorsus-
picious dealerswho use a lot of
fakecreditandmakenocashtax
payment, theysaid.
Dummy companies which

generate fake ITC or are used to
be a layer in multi-layer fake
credit flowpaynotax incash.
“This provision is a very

smartruleagainstfraudstersand
would not affect any genuine
business entities or ‘Ease of
DoingBusiness’ inanymanner,”
an official said, adding that all
small businesses, including
MSMEs (micro, small and
mediumenterprises) and com-
position dealers, have been ex-
cluded fromtherule.
The rule is applicable to reg-

istered personswhose value of
taxable supply, other than ex-
empt supply and export, in a
monthexceedsRs50 lakh,orRs
6croreannually, sources said.

The rule is not applicable in
caseswhere the registered per-
son deposited more than Rs 1
lakhasincometaxineachof the
last twoyears and alsowherein
registeredpersonhasreceiveda
refundofmorethanRs1 lakhin
the preceding financial year on
accountofexportorinvertedtax
structure.
The rule is also not applica-

bletogovernmentdepartments,
public sector undertakings and
local authorities.
The CBIC has booked about

12,000casesof ITCfraudandar-
rested365personsinsuchcases
so far.More than165 fraudsters
have been arrested in last
sixweeks.

BRIEFLY
FY20:Over
4.15croreITRs
filedtillDec26
NewDelhi:Over 4.15 crore
taxpayershavefiledincome
tax returns (ITR) for assess-
ment year 2020-21 (FY20)
till December 26, the Inc-
omeTaxDepartment said.
Thisincludesover2.34crore
taxpayers filing ITR-1, over
89.89 lakh filing ITR-4, over
49.72 lakh ITR-3 and over
30.36lakhfilingITR-2.

Extensionto
validityofvehicle
documents
NewDelhi:TheUnionTrans-
portMinistryonSundayex-
tendedthevalidityofmotor
vehicledocumentslikedriv-
inglicence(DL),registration
certificate (RC)andpermits
tillMarch31,2021,inviewof
theongoingpandemic.

Budget:CII
suggestionson
importtariffs
NewDelhi:IndustrybodyCII
hassuggestedagradedroad
map towards competitive
import tariffs over three
years,withlowestornilslab
betweenzeroto2.5percent
forrawmaterials,highestof
5to7.5percentforfinished
goods and2.5 to 5per cent
for intermediates,aspartof
its pre-Budget recommen-
dationstothegovernment.

CCItorelease
telecomsector
studyshortly
NewDelhi:TheCompetition
Commission of India (CCI)
willshortlyreleaseitsstudy
on the telecom sector and
one of the key trends that
has emerged is the vertical
integrationbetween telcos
and digital solution
providers, including OTTs
ande-commerceplatforms.

‘Crudesteel
outputrises
3.5%inNov’
NewDelhi:Indiaregistereda
growth of 3.5 per cent in
crude steel production at
9.245milliontonne(MT)in
November, according to
WorldSteelAssociation. PTI

■Thoughthesezero
couponbonds issuedbythe
governmentwillearnno
interest for thesubscriber,
marketparticipants termit
botha ‘financial illusion’
and ‘great innovation’by
thegovernmentwhere it is
using`100tocreatean
impactof `200 inthe
economy

■Onlyspecifiedbankscan
invest inthesebonds,which
arenot tradable,not
transferableandlimited
only toaspecificbank, said
Punjab&SindBankMD&
CEOSKrishnan,addingthat
thebonds—worth`5,500
crore—havebeenissued
afterproperduediligence
andare issuedatpar

‘USING`100TOCREATE IMPACTOF`200’

Zerocouponbonds: Innovativegovt
tool tofundPSBs,keepdeficit incheck

‘We believe equities remain
the best asset class for
long-term wealth creation’

ChandreshKumarNigam

442 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.34 lakh crore
Asmany as 442 infrastructure projects have been hit by
cost overruns of over `4.34 lakh crore, according to the
MoSPI report for November

`21,21,383.82CR
TOTALORIGINALCOSTOF
IMPLEMENTATIONOFTHE
1,671PROJECTS

`25,55,957.52CR
ANTICIPATEDCOSTOF
IMPLEMENTATIONOFALL
PROJECTS

Why is it important: As per the MoSPI report, in addition to
the factors that regularly delay work on infra projects,
‘state-wise lockdown due to Covid-19’ was cited as a
reason for delay in their implementation

Under-reporting: Agencies are not reporting
revised cost estimates and commissioning
schedules for many projects, which suggests that
time and cost overrun figures are under-reported

Source:
MoSPI/PTI

1,671Total projectsworth `150crore
and abovemonitored by the
Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
(MoSPI)

942Projectswhose
neither year of

commissioning nor tentative
gestation period has been
reported

`4,34,573.70crore:
Overall cost overruns, i.e.
20.49%of original cost

`11,93,997.81 crore:
Expenditure incurred on
all projects till November
2020,46.71%of
anticipated cost

Reasons for timeoverruns,
as reportedby implementing
agencies:
■ Delays in land acquisition,
forest clearance and supply of
equipment
■ Fund constraints
■ Geological surprises
■ Geo-mining conditions
■ Slowprogress in civil works
■ Shortage of labour
■ Inadequatemobilisation by
contractor
■ ROU/ROW(right of
use/right ofway) problems

44.15months:Average time
overrun of all infrastructure
projects examined by the
Ministry, on account of
delays in execution and
other constraints

536Number of projects that reported time
escalation, of which

120
delayed by
one to 12
months

134
delayed by
13 to24
months

162
delayed by
25 to60
months

120
delayed by
61months
and above

Chinese regulators urge Ant Group to set ‘rectification’ plan swiftly

Antsaid itwouldestablisha ‘rectification’workingparty
andfully implementregulatoryrequirements. Reuters file

■Thenewrule
requiringbusinesses
withmonthlyturnover
ofover`50lakhtopay
at least1%of their
goodsandservices tax
liability incashapplies
onlytoabout45,000
taxpayersof theGST
taxpayerbaseof1.2
crore, sourcessaid

‘ONLYAPPLICABLE
TO45KTAXPAYERS’

Paying 1% GST in cash: ‘No impact on small businesses’

Theaccountsare
MangalamOil
Industries,
AllianceFibresLtdand
BirsaInstituteof
Technology(Trust)

PNB puts three stressed
accounts up for sale

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4313

ACROSS
1 Grassbed(5)
8 Settingoff tobecomeaboxing
champion(8)

9 Floralplatedesign(5)
10 Unsleepingwatchonaworker
(8)

11 Makeadeclaration inbadtaste
(5)

12 Asanexample takingnothing
foroneself (3)

16 Southernunionabout toreach
agreement (6)

17 Untiesknots,yetdrawsthem
together (6)

18 MarkorDorothy(3)
23 Peoplemayacton it
(5)

24Britishcapitalist
(8)

25New-tooceantravel?
(5)

26Hurry toprepareeggs
(8)

27Unionnotice thatmaybe
objectedto
(5)

DOWN
2 Subtle implication,buta
patentlyobviousone(8)

3 It’s comingup inpursuit to
beatone(8)

4 Goodtimeof theyear to
procure thereleaseof a
prisoner (6)

5 Runningawayof resourcesput
debtor inamuddle (5)

6 The first to introducethe
goldenhandshake(5)

7 Stone foragardenentrance,
perhaps (5)

12 Completepartof agameof
bowls (3)

13 Notconsciousone is inerror?
(3)

14 Statecarriage?(8)
15 Agreesontwopoints, then
anothercolour (3-5)

19 AsingularlyunwellAmerican
playwright (6)

20 Joy isacomposer (5)
21Crossanytwoletters inside (5)
22Brief stop formany inatrance
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Oneof yourmajor
skills is your ability
to understand the
broader picture,

but today you should swing to
the opposite extremeand
examine every single detail,
otherwise you're liable to
overlook something vital.
Perhaps a partner can show
you theway forward.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Make sure youhave
an enjoyable day.
TheMoon's
position suggests

thatwhat oriental sages have
been saying for centuries is
true: even routine and
humdrumactivities canbe
satisfying if accomplished
with the right attitude. Goon,
try it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Domestic and
family
responsibilities are
likely to bemost

pressing today. Even if you're
atwork, the bestway to
complete all your
responsibilitieswill be to
generate a family
atmosphere. If everyone
knows their place, they'll do
the best job.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Good
communication
seemstobeawfully
important, and

you'llhave torealise that if you
don'tattendtoallpractical
complexitiesyourself, others
are likely tostep in-andget it
allwrong.Takethe
responsibility forputtingyour
ownplans intoaction.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Currentdiscussions
over finances are
likely tobe linked to
past emotional

dramas, inwhich case itmay
bedifficult to see theway
forward.Don't act free and
easywithotherpeople's cash,
by theway, because they're
bound tonotice sooner
or later.

VIRGO(Aug.24-Sept.23)
TheMoon is
happily ensconced
in a friendly region
of your chart today,

so you should be able to take
life as you find it. You'll be
slightlymore emotional than
usual, and thismeans that
youmaybemore
compassionate to others'
suffering, but alsomore likely
to take offence.

LIBRA(Sept.24-Oct.23)
Keepyourself to
yourself if thatis
whatyouwant.You
mayhavetoputona

performanceinpublic,butwhat
istrulyimportantiswhat's
happeninginyoursub-
conscious.Thedecisionsyou
takenowwillshapeyouraffairs
overthenextfourweeks.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Powerful social
planetssuggest that
nowis thetimefor
team-workandco-

operation.Don't try togo it
alone for, if youdo,you'll run
theriskof shootingyourself in
the foot.Makethemostof
children'senthusiasm,anddo
whatyoucantoshapetheir
energiespositively.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov.23-Dec22)
It's timetobe
ambitious, andnot
tobeashamed
about it! It'sno

over-statement tosaythat
evenapparently trivial
developmentsover thecoming
daysandweekscouldchange
yourcareerdirection for
good, so there'snoroomatall
forcomplacency.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
If youstill feel
confused,hurtor
angry it'sbecause
recent traumasare

stillbeingstirredupbyother
people.However,over thenext
fewweeksyouwillgradually
understandthatwhathas
happenedhasbeenfor the
best. It's just that itmightnot
havebeenwhatyou
wereexpecting.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Youmay try to
distanceyourself
fromanycolleagues
whomakeyou feel

upset or angry, and
concentrate on important
things likeboostingyour
income, and settingyourself
up for futureprosperity. It's
time to lookafternumberone
- and,whenyou've taken care
of yourself, you can think
about others.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Youmaydecide
onceandforall
whereyouwouldbe
happiestandwho

you'dratherbewith.Only then
willyoubeable toconcentrate
yourenergies,maximiseyour
advantagesandmake life
better foryouandyour loved
ones.And if achangeof job is
called for, thensobe it.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
3
6

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
3
5

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Mostpeopleare___.Theymaynotbe____,buttheyare___-JimmyWales(4,..,6,.,4)(one
wordtwice)

SOLUTION:AFOOT,SKIES,CATNIP,SLUDGY
Answer:Mostpeoplearegood.Theymaynotbesaints,buttheyaregood
-JimmyWales

FTAOO ACIPNT

EKISS LSUYDG

SolutionsCrossword4312:Across:1Fieldfares,6Blur, 10Erato, 11Meditated, 12
Nihilism,13Epoch, 15Ratline, 17Chimera, 19Despoil,21Corslet,22Ruing,24
Sterling,27Unanimous,28Noise,29Ewer,30Stationery.Down:1Fled,2
Emaciates,3Dhobi,4Armoire,5Endemic,7Lotto,8Rudehealth,9StHelier, 14
Trade route, 16 Irongrip, 18Eglantine,20Lastout,21Cresset,23 Irate,25Lingo,
26Defy.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DIPR/4966/Tender/2020

Sl.
No.

Tender Inviting
Authority Specification No. Due Date & time

for Submission

1 CE/Mechanical/Coal

Coal (Ship) – 72 One Self Trimming
Panamax Gearless/Geared (Offered as
Gearless) Vessel with the Lay days From
25th Feb. 2021 to 11th March 2021

27.01.2021
upto

14.00 Hours

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD.
Notice Inviting Tenders (E-Tendering Process)

The tender Specification can be downloaded from TANGEDCO Website,
www.tangedco.gov.in, www.tenders.tn.gov.in, at free of cost . Tender will be
opened through the NIC Portal https:tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

CHIEF ENGINEER/MECHANICAL/COAL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Press Council of India
Soochna Bhawan, 8-CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi 110003

24366745-46-47-49 ; Fax 24368723/726;
Email : secy-pci@nic.in; pcibppeditorial@gmail.com

Website: www.presscouncil.nic.in
File No.: 25/14/2019-PCI-Edi.

Notice
Inviting Entries

for
National Awards for Excellence in Journalism

Last date: 1st February, 2021
The Press Council of India, mandated by an Act of Parliament to improve standards of
journalism and maintain Press freedom has instituted “National Awards” to honor the journalists
for excelling in the fields of print journalism in the categories mentioned below. Award contains
a citation and cash prize. Entries are invited by 1st February, 2021, from all journalists/
freelancers/ photojournalists of Indian Nationality for National Awards in the following
categories in print journalism. The Awards carry:

SN Category Cash Prize

1. Raja Ram Mohan Roy National Award for Excellence in Journalism.* Rs. 1,00,000/-
2. Rural Journalism Rs. 50,000/-
3. Developmental Reporting Rs. 50,000/-
4. Photo Journalism:

(i) Single News Picture
(ii) Photo Feature

Rs. 50,000/-
Rs. 50,000/-

5. Best Newspapers Art :Covering cartoons, caricatures and Illustrations Rs. 50,000/-
6. Sports Reporting/Sports Photo Feature Rs. 50,000/-
7. Financial Reporting Rs. 50,000/-
8. Gender Issue Reporting Rs. 50,000/-
9. Reporting from Conflict Area Rs. 50,000/-

Note: *In this category, the nomination/entries are not invited. The Jury Committee itself
will decide the nomination for this category.
Other details of Procedure, Eligibility, Criteria, Entry form. Declaration Form and Rules can be
seen and downloaded from the Press Council of India’s website www.presscouncil.nic.in.
All entries addressed to the Secretary, Press Council of India, Soochna Bhawan, 8-
C.G.O. complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003 in sealed envelope highlighting the
category of Awards nomination is being filed and marked “CONFIDENTIAL” should
reach on or before 5 p.m. on 1st February, 2021. Advance soft copies can be e-mailed at
secy-pci@nic.in

Sd/-
(Anupama Bhatnagar)

davp 22106/11/0001/2021 Secretary

Sd/- Managing Director, APTSL

It is to inform that from 01-01-2021

onwards APTS Tender Notifications will

not be published in News Papers. All

APTS Tender Notifications will be

available with APTS Tender webpage

i.e., https://apts.gov.in/tenders.aspx

and also on https://tender.apeprocu

rement.gov.in/login.html.

3rd Floor, R&B Building, Opp. Indira Gandhi

Municipal Stadium, MG Road, Labbipet,

Vijayawada-520010, Ph.0866-2468108 |

https://www.apts.gov.in

ANDHRA PRADESH

TECHNOLOGY

SERVICES LTD.

STOPPAGE OF APTS TENDER

NOTIFICATIONS IN NEWS PAPERS-Reg.

No. F.5(545)/Lit./LJ&LA/2020
NOTICE

Attention of all the advocates registered under Chief Minister Advocates Welfare
Scheme is invited towards the requirement of updation/correction/verification in the
particulars filled during registration under the scheme for availing the benefits of
Group (Term) Life Insurance and Group Mediclaim Insurance. For this limited
purpose, Online Module of this scheme has been opened.
This updation/correction/verification of particulars is mandatory for all the
registered beneficiaries for the issuance of e-cards and physical plastic cards
and for providing intimation of insurance coverage through e-mail by Health
India Insurance, TPA appointed on behalf of New India Assurance Co. Ltd to
service the Mediclaim policy.
All those advocates who had registered themselves under Chief Minister
Advocates Welfare Scheme but their names are not reflected in the list of
beneficiaries available on the website of this department are also required to
update/correct/verify their particulars on the above mentioned online module
so that the benefit of the scheme may also be provided to them.
The link of Online Module is available on the website of this department at
www.law.delhigovt.nic.in The link will remain functional w.e.f. 28.12.2020 to
10.01.2021.
In this regard, detailed circular dated 24.12.2020 is also available on the website of
this department.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS MODULE IS NOT MEANT FOR NEW
REGISTRATION.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0513/20-21 DEPUTY SECRETARY (LAW, JUSTICE & LA)

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
(DEPARTMENT OF LAW, JUSTICE & LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS)

8TH LEVEL, C-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, NEW DELHI

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL
AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
(Tele-fax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/234/e-tendering
Dated:-26-12-2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, UT of J&K e-tenders are invited from registered/ reputed/
experienced firms with J&K Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the
below mentioned work:-

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded
from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 26-12-2020 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 28-12-2020
(10.00 hrs) to 08-01-2021(13:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 08-01-2021(16.00
hrs) or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
No: MHCHD/TS/8072-77 Dated: 26.12.2020 Executive Engineer,
Dipk-10966/20 MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Earnest
Money
(In Rs)

Time of
completion

(in days)

Position of
funds

1 2 3 4 5 6
Complete Servicing of CPC-40 Air
Compressors installed at MMABM
Hospital, Anantnag.

1.70 200 3400 10 Available

New Delhi
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SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, DECEMBER27

BARRINGVIRATKohli, noneof the Indians
whomadetheirTestdebutsafter2010have
a decent forward stride as part of their
defensiveoeuvre.Atsomepoint, the Indians
have mysteriously shed that movement.
It’sas if theydidn’tgrowupwatchingRahul
Dravid, who would stretch forward inex-
orably, or Sachin Tendulkar, who would
make a precise forwardmovement.
Some like Rohit Sharma or Rishabh

Pant,andtoanextentAjinkyaRahane,have
it in them to move forward to attack, but
they don’t do it often. On his day, which is
yet to come this series, Cheteshwar Pujara
doesdefendor attackoff the front footbut
he isn’t part of this post-2010 generation,
anyway. Collectively this lot, have all
started to pitch their tent at their original
stance, and rarely ever budge toomuch.
Formostof thisdecade, ‘holdingshape’

has been the buzzword on the white-ball
circuit.Playersaretoldtohavewidestances
since itwillhelp themmaintainbalanceas
they try to hit most balls out of the park.
When you are lining up for the ball and
swinging through the line, ‘holding shape’
becomes vital.
It’s a principle borrowed from golf.

Batters teeingoff is a signof cricket’s golfi-
sation. In this single-minded pursuit of
‘holding shape’ while having a ‘wider
stance’, the finernuancesof classical bats-
manship – ‘weight transfer’ and ‘forward
stride’ - have been largely forgotten.
Over reliance on ‘hands’ too has re-

sulted in Indian batsmen getting leaden-
footed. Raised in Indian conditions, on
mostly slow tracks, they feel they can get
outof troubleas theyhavetimetousetheir

hands and adjust.
Theycanlet theirhandswanderbeyond

their tiny footsteps to tackle the littledevi-
ations of the ball.
EvenRahane, in this character-defining

knock,didn’t exactly start takingbig steps,
until very late inhisknock.Butwhathedid
differently from Adelaide was with his
hands;he let themmoveaheadof hispads
and started tomeet the ball in front of his
body. He would also occasionally stand
outside his crease, especially to Josh

Hazlewood. In Adelaide, he rarelymet the
ball ahead of the front pad. Here, the front
foot did move out a little bit more than it
did inthefirstTest.Themovementwasfirst
spotted in the 19th ball he faced, off
Hazlewood, when the front leg came out
marginally. Twice in a row, and an alert
Hazlewoodbangedthenext twoballs short
to try pushing himback.
Rahane didn’t abandon that short for-

wardpress, though,as itallowedhimtoget
his upper body to lean forward, and let his
handscomethroughaheadof thefrontpad,
the crucial reason for his success this time.

Ghosts of the past
Pujara was out to a familiar dismissal,

seen not just in Adelaide but in the past as
well. When the ball lands short of length
around the off-stump and straightens, he
tends toopenup.He takesashort step for-
wardandtries toholdhisbalancethere. It’s
a difficult task as in this process, his hips
open up. The good thing is that invariably
hemanages to hold his bat inside the line
or sponge it with soft hands so that edges
don’t carry. But then someone like Pat
Cumminscomesalongwhohasspecialised
innotcutting theball away,butholding its
line to induce a nick that carries.
Pujara’s short step isn’t theproblem, it's

what he does after that. Unlike Kane
Williamson,wholooks toget forwardwith
asmallpress–much likePujara–but then
that step is just the start of Williamson's
negotiations. Not the end.
“Fromthat forwardpress,dependingon

the length,Kaneeitherpushesbackorgets
forward further,” Williamson’s long-time
coachDavid Johnston says. “Hedoesn’t al-
low thebowler to dictate lengths bybeing
crease-bound.” Pujara used to do that, of
course, but isn’t doing so now.

Stand-in stands tall
IndiacaptainRahane’smemorablehundred, leading fromthe front,putsvisitors inchargeasAussiehopes flounder

MESSIGIVENEXTENDEDBREAK
LionelMessimissedBarcelona’s returntotrainingonMondayafterbeinggrantedpermis-
sionbytheclubtostay inArgentina,andhewillalsobeabsent fromTuesday’sLaLigamatch
athometoEibar.BarcasaidonTwitter thatMessi,whois inthe lastyearofhiscontractandis
freetonegotiateamovetorivalclubsfor free in2021,wouldreturntotrainingafter theEibar
game,meaninghewillbebackfortheirvisit toHuescaonJanuary.3. REUTERS

SANDIPG
DECEMBER27

ABRAVEandbrilliant hundred fromAjinkya
Rahanehas fuelled India’s comeback ambi-
tionsinthisseries.His12thTestcentury,which
underlinedonce againhis character and ap-
petite for a scrap,was the soul and spine of
India’s second-daytotalof 277/5.The leadal-
ready a handful at 82 runs, with Ravindra
Jadejaofferingmanfulsupport,Indiaarefirmly
incontrolofproceedings.
TheIndiancaptain’sinningswasbravenot

becausehewaseverinanyphysicaldangeror
hecoppedblows,butbecauseof theconcep-
tionof his knock. Itwasbrilliant not because
he executeda flurry of gorgeous strokes, but
becauseheexecutedhisplansperfectly,soaked
inexorable pressure andnavigated through
treacherouscliffstosteerIndiatoapositionof
strength.WeaveinthecontextoftheAdelaide
humiliation, Virat Kohli’s departure,
MohammedShami’sinjuryandthecrisisIndia
wereriding inthefirstsession,andtheglitter
of his 104 unbeaten runs only attainsmore
gloss. Rahane found India at 64/3,with Pat
Cummins and Co. in inspired mood. The
seamer had produced a pearler to induce a
faintnickofCheteshwarPujara’sfeebledefen-
siveprod,afterhehadtemptedShubmanGill
intoanimpetuousdrive.Thebackgroundwas
intimidating. Therewas an overpowering
gloom.Theskiesweredarkandimminentdis-
asterlurked.Rahanewalkedoutwithhischar-
acteristicallynervousbodylanguage,likethat
ofahigh-schoolrookie.
The body language is often a facade.

Beneathhisshakyexteriorisacascadeofself-
assurance and courage.He is a soldier in the
guiseofapriest.
For the next 10 overs or so, Rahanewas

monkish inhis abstinence fromtemptation.
The fullballsawayfromthestumpswere left
alone, those on thebodyweremetwith the
full, straightblade.Theshortballsatthebody
weredousedwithsofthands.Thosethatcould
be avoidedwere left alone. He stripped the
contest intoabattleofbatandball,notaduel
betweentwoindividuals.Thefoundationlaid,
thefundamentalsset,heblossomed,exhibit-
ing the full rangeof his batsmanshipand the
variegatedroleshecouldperform.
Captivatingwas howvarious situations

drewvariedresponsesfromhim.First,hewas
thestabiliser,intentonjustbluntingCummins
andMitchell Starc. Safetywas thebest tactic.
Rahanedefanged themwith resolutedefen-
sive strokes, playing them late andnot com-
mitting prematurely into strokes, as he is
sometimesproneto.

Smooth transition
Into his 30s, he embraced the counter-

punching role. Hewas like a bantamweight
boxer pitted against a heavyweight skull-
thrasher.Heweavedandspunawayfromthe
blows,andwhentheadversaryblinked,landed
meatyblowsonhisjaw.
Pasthishalf-century,whichhecompleted

byflickingStarcoffhislegs,theskipperturned
into a grisly accumulator, smuggling singles
andrunningthehardruns.But10overseither
sideofthesecondnewball,hechosetobethe
aggressor.Astheseamerssoughtafullerlength
for reverse swingwith the old ball and then
the conventional varietywith the new, the
trickleof runsturnedintoastream.
Rahane allowed himself the luxury of

leaningintopleasantdrivesandflickedaway
to leg on the rare occasions the diligent
Australia bowlers strayed from their line
downthecorridor.

Barringacoupleof indiscriminatestrokes
—ahastyswipeplonkedoutof SteveSmith’s
hands at slipwhenhewason73—Rahane’s
powersofconcentrationwereastonishing.He
wastotallyabsorbedinhisbatting,aself-con-
tained unit who appeared unaware of the
worldaroundhim.Bowlers tried tobreakhis
rhythm,shuffledtheir lengths, trajectoryand
angles,butheremainedsteadfastandunhin-
dered. Rahane,theworldknows,iscapableof
shufflinghisroles.Butseldomhastheprocess
seemedsosmooth.
Besides the sparkling clarity of hismind,

stoodout thedexterity of his hands and flu-
encyof his feet. It’s thehands thatmirrorhis
mindset.Whenheisuncertain,hishandstend
to be hard and he goes stabbing at the ball.
Whenhe’sconfident,hishandsarepliantand
hewaitsfortheballtoreachhim.Itaffordshim
timetoplayhisstrokes.
AdaboffStarcbestillustratedhisgifts.The

ballwas slanted across himat a hard length
withafairbitofbounce.ButRahanegotontop
of thebounce,andopenedthe faceof thebat
withoutanyexaggeratedwristmovementand
steereditbetweenslipandgully.Evenwhenhe
drove, he seldomthrewhis hands at theball
or lunged forwardbut just extendedhis for-
wardpush abit further. The follow-through
wasnon-existent.Heisanywaynotoneforthe
cameras—evenhis century celebrationwas
muted. Forget being over-jubilant, he didn’t
even smile. His feet nevermove excessively,
buteverystridewasfirmanddecisive.
Under his guidance blossomedRishabh

PantandJadeja,withwhomhesharedstands
of57and104(unconquered)respectively.Pant
wasgiven the liberty toattack, andsohedid,
quicklywhittling down the lead. Thoughhe
eventually perishedattempting awild slash,
hiscameowassignificantinthecontextofthe
game. Jadejawasmorewary andcontrolled.
HisassurancemeantthatRahaneneedn’tpur-
sueundue risk ashe is sometimesneeded in
the company of lower-order batsmen. And
whenthenewballwinkedin,run-scoringop-
portunitiesringedin.
Asthedayworeon, itwasnoteasytodis-

cernwhetheritwasthepitchortheAustralian
bodylanguagewhichhadbecomeflatter.Arms
were folded, hands thrust in pockets and
shoulderssagged.Droppedcatchesandedges
thateludedtoretheirmoraleapart.Butinthe
dressingroom,theycouldconsolethemselves
thattheywerenotundonebytheirownlackof
effort, but outshoneby thebravadoandbril-
lianceofRahane.

AustraliabatsmanSteveSmithcongratulatesAjinkyaRahaneatendofday’splayat theMCGonSunday. AP

SCORECARD

AUSFIRSTINNINGS 195 (91.3ov)
INDIA 277/5 (O/N36/1)
MAgarwal lbwStarc 0(6b)
SGill c†PainebCummins 45(65b,8x4)
CPujarac†PainebCummins 17(70b,1x4)
ARahane notout 104(200b,12x4)
HVihari cSmithbLyon 21(66b,2x4)
RPant c†PainebStarc 29(40b,3x4)
RJadeja notout 40(104b,1x4)
■Extras (b12, lb6,nb2,w1) 21
■FoW:1-0(Agarwal,0.6ov),2-61(Gill,21.6ov),
3-64(Pujara,23.4ov),4-116(Vihari,44.4ov),
5-173(Pant,59.1ov)
■Bowling:MStarc18.3-3-61-2,PCummins
22-7-71-2,JHazlewood21-6-44-0,NLyon
18-2-52-1,CGreen12-1-31-0

DAY3,LIVEONSONY
SPORTSNETWORK,5AM

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
MELBOURNE CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

Away from the bio-bubbles put in place by those with deep pockets, sport had its lockdown tales of angst, uncertainty and apprehension.
THE INDIANEXPRESS talks to those whomissed out on their break-out year or had to delay their retirement.

2020 THE LOST
YEAR

Age doesn’t get you down, responsibilities do: Ajay Thakur

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

ATTHISstageinhiscareer,AjayThakuriswell
usedtofansrushingtohimwithrequestsfor
autographsandselfies. Theheroof the2016
kabaddiWorldCupfinalhasmentionedmany
timeshowherevelsintheadulation.
Those fans recognise him even today.

Despite themask (a clear indication of the
roughtimeswelivein)andhispoliceuniform,
they rush to him. That’swhen theDeputy
SuperintendentofPoliceinHimachalPradesh
findshimselftakingacautionarystepbackto
keepsafedistance.Asocialdistance.
The last time he trained for a kabaddi

match,orforthesportingeneral,wasbackin
February, when he competed in the state
championshipwherehepocketed theBest
All-RounderAward. Since then, his uniform
haschangedfromtheusualsportskithedons
whenraidingontheProKabaddiLeague(PKL)
mat to theHimachal PradeshPolice Service
attire.

Since theoutbreakof theCovid-19pan-
demic, the34-year-oldNalagarhnativehas
beenbasedinBilaspur,HimachalPradesh,pa-
trolling the streets and striving to fight the
coronavirus.Andkabaddihasoftenbeenthe
lastthingonhismind.
“This (the seasongettingwipedoutdue

to the pandemic)was amassive loss for us
players, especially for the older players like
mewhomaybehave less thanfiveyears left
toplay,”hesays. “Thebiggest thingwas that
wecouldn’tplaykabaddiatall.Butnowthere
is always a fear that ‘yaar,mujhebhi coron-
avirus tohnahihua (AmI also infectedwith
thecoronavirus)?”
On the kabaddimat, Thakur’s task as a

raider is to sneak throughdefences and get
homesafely. SinceMarch though,his role in
thepolicehasbeentostoppeoplefromleav-
ingtheirhomesunnecessarily.
“Themostdifficultbitwastogetmigrant

workerswhowere heading back to their
homestoenterquarantine. I’dbeupearly in
themorningandreturnhomeonlyafter11at
night, sometimestwointhemorning.There

werepeoplepassingbyatanytimeoftheday.
Peoplewould be trying to sneak out in the
middle of thenight, so it actually becamea
24-hourjobforus.”
Inayearthatwouldhaveseenthe34-year-

old former India captain, ArjunaAwardee,
AsianGamesgold (2014) andbronze (2018)
medallist and Padma Shri compete in the

eighth seasonof the PKL, Thakur has spent
mostofhistimeinhispolicejob.Andtheex-
haustionhesufferedduringthehotsummer
monthsonthestreetsofBilaspurissomething
he’syettogetover.
“Itwasaverydifficultperiodformeinthe

force,andI’mstillphysicallyrecoveringfrom
it,”hesays.

Sportshave started to resumeacross the
world.TherehavebeenafewGrandSlamsin
tennis, the NBA is on, the Indian Premier
League (IPL)was held successfully, and the
Indian cricket team is currently on tour in
Australia.Butaskabaddi isacontact sport, it
hasn’tbeenabletorestart.
“The risk of (PKL) becoming a super-

spreaderwasmuchhigherthan,saycricket,”
says SandipTarkas, CEOof 2019champions
BengalWarriors.“Evenifoneplayerhasthis
virus,chancesareallhisteammateswillpick
it up and sowill the opposition. Of course,
this yearwe couldn’t have theOlympics or
the T20World Cup in cricket. Those events,
however, have been postponed. PKL has
cleanly lost a year.” Because of it, there is a
chancethatsomeofthemoreseniorplayers
intheleaguehavelostasignificantamountof
time before they call it quits. Thakur finds
himself inthatposition.
“WhenIwontheArjunaAwardlastyear,

IwasconfidentI’dplayatleastanotherthree
years,”hesays.“Istillwanttoplayatleastthree
years,butit’sgoingtobemuchmoredifficult

to stay fit. It’s not just because of the age
though.
“Jabmain18katha,familykikoizimmedari

merepenahi thi.Abhi sabzimmedarimujhpe
hai (When Iwas18, I didn’t have any family
responsibilitiesonme.Noweverythingisone
me). It’s difficult to get away from that. Age
doesn’tgetyoudown,responsibilitiesdo.”
Thakur hasn’t played or trained in the

sportsinceFebruary.Hisdailyschedule,how-
ever,doesincludeasessionofphysicaltrain-
ingtokeepthebodyfit,butnotenoughtoget
himtothelevelheneedstobethedominant
playerhehasbeenovertheyears.Rightnow,
his responsibilities in thepolice takegreater
precedenceoverthesportthathasseenhim
achieveeverything there isonoffer–except
winningaPKLtitle.And2020hasmadeitall
themoredifficultforhim.
“Body fit rakhnewaala fitness kar raha

hoonmain. Lekinplayerbannewaali fitness
nahi kar paya (I’mkeeping the body fit, but
not enough toplay),” he says. “This yearhas
been a completewaste.Bahut zyada kathin
rahahai(It’sbeenverytough).”

Policeduty, family commitmentsand falling fitnessadd to34-year-old'swoes inkabaddi'swipedout season

DOUBLEROLE:KabaddistarAjayThakur isaDSPwiththeHimachalPradesh
Police.Thepandemicsnatchedhis focusawayfromthesport thisyear.

Not putting the best foot forward

Stuckatcrease,MayankAgarwal's bat
hasbarelymanagedtopeepaheadof
the frontpad. AP

Williamson’ston
boostsNZonDay2
Mount Maunganui: Kane
Williamson's tireless quest for runs
continued Sunday as he batted New
Zealandintoacommandingposition
on the second day of the second
cricket Test against Pakistan.
Williamsonmade 129, his 23rd test
hundred,andsharedcenturypartner-
ships with Ross Taylor and Henry
Nicholls as New Zealandmade 431
batting first after losing the toss. At
stumps Pakistan was 30-1 after 20
overs with Abid Ali 19 not out and
nightwatchmanMohammad Abbas
0.ShanMasoodwasoutfor10justbe-
forestumps,caughtdownthelegside
bywicketkeeperB.J.Watlingfromthe
bowlingofKyle Jamieson. AP
BRIEF SCORES: Pakistan 30 for 1
(Abid 19*, Abbas 0*, Jamieson 1-5)
trail NewZealand 431 (Williamson
129,Watling73,Taylor70,Nicholls56,
Afridi4-109,Yasir3-113)by401runs

SAfricafightback
againstSriLanka
Pretoria:Opener Dean Elgar fell five
runsshortofacenturyasSouthAfrica
climbed to317 for four at the closeof
playondaytwoofthefirstTestagainst
injury-hitSriLankaatCenturionPark
onSunday.Elgarlookedsetforhis13th
test ton until he offered Sri Lanka
seamer Dasun Shanaka a sharp
caught-and-bowled chance thatwas
superbly taken. Faf du Plessis (55not
out) andTembaBavuma (41not out)
willresumeonthethirdmorningafter
adding97runs,hopingtopushSouth
Africa past the visitors’ first innings
score of 396 after two free-scoring
daysthathaveproduced713runsata
rollicking rate of 4.24 runs per over.
Thatwouldsuggestabattingparadise,
butthewickethasgivenassistanceto
thebowlers,withboth sidesperhaps
guiltyof erring in lineand lengthand
not taking advantageof thepace and
unevenbounce. REUTERS
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica317for4
(Elgar95,Markram68,duPlessis55*)
trailSriLanka396(Chandimal85,de
Silva79,Sipamla4-76)by79runs.

Cityeaseto2-0win
overNewcastle
Manchester:ManchesterCitysecureda
routine2-0winoverNewcastlethanks
to goals from Ilkay Gundogan and
FerranTorres to climb to fifthplace in
thePremierLeague.Gundogantucked
homeacutbackfromRaheemSterling
toscoreinconsecutivehomegamesin
the league andput City ahead in the
14thminute.Torres,awinger,wasplay-
ingasthelonestrikerintheabsenceof
Gabriel Jesus,whohas contracted the
coronavirus,andscoredforthesecond
timeintheleaguethisseasontomake
it2-0. Heshowedastriker'sinstinctto
hold back as Federico Fernandez
blockedacross fromtherightand the
ball arrived at the feet of Torres,who
strokedinafinishfromeightmetersin
the55th.BernardoSilvastruckthepost
as City threatenedmore goals in the
pouringrainatEtihadStadium,despite
againstrugglingtoshowthefree-flow-
ingfootballofpreviousyearsunderPep
Guardiola. AP
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